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Draft Summons
30 Plymouth Men
in June Quota

THE
Guest Speaker

Local Board No. 61
to Induct 85 Men
Into Service June 26
Thirty young men from Plym
outh arc included in this month’s
draft call for 85 men from this
district to be inducted into mili
tary service on Thursday, June
26. Five volunteers are among
the June Quota. Local board No.
661 this week released the narnes
of 71 selectees to whom induction
notices have been sent and the
balance to complete the quota of
85 will be announced next week.
Those to be drafted from
Plymouth and immediate vicin
ity arc John E. Bloomhoff, 294
West Ann Arbor and Lawrence
C. Ransom, 1640 South Main,
both volunteers; Casimer Forma,
route 3; Robert A. Burley, 1324
Sheridan: Joseph S. Schomberger, route 1; Thomas R. Lenfesty,
11037 Cranston, Rosedale Gar
dens; Oscar M. Moc, 304 Liberty;
Shirley S. Smith, 292 S. Main;
Robert W. Johnson, 12933 Mer
cedes: Arvel . E. Brogdon, 2605
Joy road; Philip S. Rodman, 900
Church; Carl A. Taube, 9915
Auburndale. Rosedale Gardens;
Robert L. Sockow, 668 Kellogg;
Raymond F. Rickrode, 12700
Middle Belt: Robert J. Herter,
139 North Liberty: Robert G.
Martin, 341 Ann:
Laurence A. Drake. 494 Stark
weather: Donald J. Dunn, 615
Russell: Ralph C. Holmes, 32103
Plymouth road; Henry A. Cum
mins, 695 South Main; Gordon
W. Hartford, 1128 Palmer; Ed
ward C. Ringel, 320 South Mill;
Robert Edgar Moore, 2003 Northville road: John Robert Conner,
371 Blunk; Harvey E. Cooper,
11314 Hubbard, Rosedale Gar
dens; Gordon A. Moe, 304 Lib
erty: Lionel J. Coffin, 638 South
Harvey: Emerson C. Robinson,
810 Forest; Joe D. Merritt, 1910
Lilley road and Winfield L.
Soper, 163 Union street.
Others from Northville, Li
vonia and Redford townships in
clude Frank S. Ragsdale of
Northville; Robert Osen, Detroit
and Melvin J. Kiuttu of Redford
township, all volunteers. The
selectees from outlying districts
include Howard H. iBiegert, Clar
ence T. Uitti, Alec F .Milne, Rob
ert L. Huddleston, Raymond F.
Parmenter, Edward & Horton,
Norman Niles, Lyle M. Dillenbeck, Robert D. Gotro, Andrew
J. Fisher. James M. VanValkenberg, Howard Niles, Lawrence A.
Schlosser, Weldon R. Anderson
and Patrick J. Mitchell, all of
Northville: Ralph B. Frank. Wil
liam J. Weisler, John P. Leaman,
Fred Carl Brandt. Robert M.
Hunter. Eugene P. McKelvey,
Samuel J. Turk. Elwood G.
Teeples and Eugene V. Sanker,
of Farmington; Carl F. Schmidt,
Jr.. Jayne W. Larkin and Lyle J.
Macklem. of Redford township;
Robert J. Anderson, Walter W.
Jajko, Eugene Lee Reed, Ward
Phelps Haines, Jr.. Stanley F.
Majehrzyeki. Eugene _B. Mills,
Charles G. Hyde, Earl T. Oliphant, Arthur H. Harrison, Rus
sell D. Webb, of Detroit, and
Maunu Junttila, Hancock, Mich
igan.
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Commencepient
Week Actiyities
Begin
Sunday
Rev. S.S. Cllosson Gives

Delegate

REV. P. RAY NORTON
Rev. P. Ray Norton, former
pastor of the Plymouth Meth
odist church and now at the Pres
ton Methodist church in Detroit,
will be the guest speaker at spe
cial, services commemorating the
burning of the church mortgage
at the First Methodist church
Sunday morning at 11 o’clock.
Air former pastors and friends of
the church have been invited to
attend the ceremony. Carroll
Adams, formerly of Plymouth,
and Miss Florence Norton, dalighter of Reverend Norton and a re
cent graduate of the music school
of Albion college, will each ap
pear as guest soloists at the Sun
day morning service.

W. Krlsbell to
Address Alumni
W. N. Isbell,, former superin
tendent of Plymouth high school
from 1905 to 1918, will be the
guest speaker at the fifty-ninth
reunion to be held at the high
school next Friday, June 20 at
8 o’clock.
"I shall look forward to meet
ing with those students of later
years for though now in retire
ment. I shall always be interest
ed in educational work. It will be
a great pleasure to meet some of
my former students and friends
of old Plymouth high,” Mr. Is
bell wrote in accepting the in
vitation to speak here.
The 162 graduates of 1941 will
be guests of the alumni associa
tion at the reunion gathering.
After a short program, there will
be dancing with Don Mielbeck’s
orche.slra. All alumni and friends
are cordially invited.
The nominating committee to
select officers of the alumni as
sociation for 1941 is headed by
Harvey Springer, assisted by
Kenneth Harrison and ■George
Burr. In charge of refreshments
are Mrs. Melvin Blunk, chair
man: Mrs. A. Taylor, Mrs. David
Mather, Miss Grace Highfield
and Miss Phyllis Murphy. Those
helping with the reception arc
Mrs. Ellen , Laible. Mrs. Herald
Hamill. Mrs. Gerald Hondorp,
Mrs. Mildred Barnes and Mrs.
Harvey Springer.

JOHN BLYTON

Blyton Attends
Kiwanis Conclave
John Blyton, president of the
Plymouth Kiwanis dub, and Mrs.
Blyton will leave for Atlanta,
Georgia today (Friday) to attend
the twenty-fifth armual conven
tion of Kiwanis .International
next week.
“Vitalize Democracy Through
Service” is the theme of the
convention which willvopen on
Sunday and continuer"’ through
Thursday. The entertainment
highlight of the convention will
be "The Cavalcade of Dixie.” a
musical extravaganza featuring
over 250 artists. 'The pageant will
depict the Southland’s colorful
history with authentic scenes cf
the Old South, plantation days,
mountain music and a Georgia
camp meeting. Other itehts on
the program include a sympos
ium discussion of “How National
Defense Affects Us” with parti
cipants representing c a p i t a l ,
labor, management, consumers
and the government; addresses
by the nation’s Kiwanis leaders
and social receptions and sightseeing tours.

Burglars Loot
Bus Co. Garage

The Dearborn Coach com
pany’s garage at South Main
street and Ann Arbor road was
broken into last week for the
third time wi,thim a year. A
driver reportirtg !for work at
about 5 o’clock ; on Saturday
morning discovered a window
broken on the wqst side of the
garage and the office ransacked,
according to police.
A f t e r gaining admittance
through the broken window in
the garage, the thieves broke
into the office and smashed a
padlock on the desk drawer,
stealing approximately $38 from
the office. Local police notified
the Wayne County sheriff’s
office and fingerprints' were
taken.
Women Voters* League
On August 17, 1940, the bus
garage
was broken into and $117
Changes Picnip Date
was stolen. Again on October 28.
The annual picnic of the Plym 1940, burglars stolle about $46.
Classes of '13 to *18
' outh
League of Women Voters
Plan Reunion Breakfast has been postponed two weeks |
until Friday. June 27. The mem- ■
The alumni of Plymouth high bers will be guests of Mrs. Maur- •
.school classes from the years of ice Woodworth at her cottage on
CumtniUce chairmen were ap-j 1913 through 1918 w'ill hold a re Log Cabin beach at Commerce
pointed this week by President' union breakfast at 9:.30 o’clock Lake for the day. The committee
Earl Russell of the Plymouth on Sunday morping. June 22 in assisting Mrs. Woodworth in-i
Chamber of Commerce to or Riverside park. Everyone is re eludes Miss Anne Donnelly, Mrs. ! In conjunclinn with Flag week
ganize and conduct a group of quested to bring his own break- A. L. Pittinger, Mrs. Rolfe Smith, nb.'-rrvancc and the organization’s
“Community Clinic” rneetings. fa.s't and watch for signs to des Mrs. Bruce Woodbury and Mrs. Americanism program, the ExThe purpose of the clinics is to ignate the place of meeting.
Srrvicc Men’s club vvill present
John J. Schecl.
discuss civic and business prob
an American flag to the city at
lems and to outline a program of
the meeting of rtici city commis
action for the Chamber of Com
sion next Monday i evening at 8
merce. The clinic chairmen to as
o’clock.
sist M i . Rus.sell include Jack
Commander Ge<irge Gottschalk,
Taylor. C. H. Rauch. R. G. Lor- ,
William Johnson, officer of the
enz. Harold Curtis. F. D. Schra- i
day. and John Jacobs, of the
der, P a u l Wiedman, Frank |
committoo ; on presentation, will
Terry, Otto Bever. William Rose i
dedicate the flag in behalf of the
and George A. Smith.
j Flag Day. June 14, takes on .Gripes shall go down to posterity club. All Ex-Servitemen are to
Clinic chairmen will call a i renewed significance in this year representing Liberty.”
attend the flag presentation cere
series of two m(H.'lings within the of 1941 a.s Americans pause to
At one time there were 15 mony. The new flag with a staff
next two weeks of representa reflect the full meaning of the stripes in the American Flag. In and standard will be displayed
tive business men to secure the red. white and blue, which is the 1792, after the states of "Vermont in the citv commission chambers.
counsel and advice of the leaders emblem of a way of life and the and Kentucky had been admitted
At Its meeting ; on Tuesday
of the city in the development symbol of the soul of America. into the Union, representatives evening, the Exf-Service Men’s
ot a program attuned to presentThe American Flag, third old requested that their states be rec club voted to “adopt” one child
dav needs. These discussion est of National- standards of the ognized in the Flag, so two in Plymouth, England in cooper
meetings will be held at the world, was first authorized by stripes were added! to the orig ation with the program of the
Hotel Mayflower and will be Congress on June 14. 1777, and inal thirteen. The number of Namesake Town committee. This
(Continued on Page 6)
that date is now observed as stripes was reduced to 13 again brings the number of British
Flag Day throughout America in 1818. As more states were ad chik ren “adopted” i by organiza
and its far-flung possessions.
mitted, Congress passed a law tions and citizens of this city to
The Flag, which has grown that on the admission of every a total of 12.
from the first 13 stars, white in new state into the Union, one
a field of blue, to 48 stars for star should be added and that
each of the 48 states, represents each addition sbpuld take effect
the great American story of ex on July 4 next succeeding ad
pansion and progress through the mission.
Fire ’destroyed the home of years. Further, it represents a
The original "Star Spangled
Mrs. M. E. Bird on Powell road, ■symbol of all w-e have and all Banner” which flew over Fort
half a mile west of Ridge road. ; wc hope to be.
McHenry during bombardment
in Plymouth township Wednes- , The first flag displayed on has been repaired and is now
Miss Czarina Penney, bachelor
day evening, and a strong wind these shores was the flag of the carefully preserved in the Smith-1 of music, will present another
swept sparks toward the next- , united colonies, known as the sonian Institute in Washington,.' group of her pupils in a piano
door house owned by August j Grand Union flag. It bore the D. C.
i recital Monday evening, at 8
Yuchas. The second blaze was | union of the English flag as the
The stars arranged in a field of o’clock, at the Mayflower hotel.
soon extinguished. The Plymouth original colonies had not yet blue to represent “a new con- j She will be assisted by Miss
fire department answered the formally separated from England stellation” bespeak America as a i Winifred Hix, vocalist.
The Flag established by Con haven and san,ctuairy for people I ’The pupils to appear in this
call at 6:30 and fought the flames
gress in 1777 contained 13 stripes, the world over. Elach star t d l s ; recital include Cynthia and Betty
until 8 o’clock.
Although the Bird house was seven red and six white, and 13 the story of a great and sovereign Lou Baker, Roderick Cassady,
a total loss, local firemen were stars in a field of blue. The sym state which has entered the Un Helen and Richard Moore, Norma
able to save most of the furniture , bolism of this Flag was thus in ion, and the 13 stHpes tell the Nelson, Janet and Atidrey Swain,
from the downstairs, floor. It is j terpreted by Washington: “We story of this counltry’s struggle Ellen Schultz. Shirley Schockow.
believed, according to Fire Chief! take the stars from heaven, the i for independence and the sur Marie Thorn, Edam "Whipple
Fred Wagenschutz, that sparks j red from our mother country, vival of the Union. The lesson of and Ann Watkins. Miss Dorotiiy
from the chimney started the | separating it by white stripes the Flag. “In Union There Is Blunk will repeat “"Valse Ara
fire. Damage was estimated at i thus showing that we have s ^ - Strength,” was never more im besque” with Miss Penney (two
$3500.
I arated from her and the white portant than today.
pianos). The public is invited.

C. of C. Conducts
Community Clinic

Ex-Service Men
Give Flag to City

America Renews Allegiance to Ideals
of Democracy on Flag Day, June 14

Fire Destroys
M. E. Bird Home

\

Winner

Machine Gun
Plant Soon Ready
for Operation
Over 300 Are Now
Employed at
the Kelsey-Hayes

Baccalaureate Sermon;
Graduation Ion June 19
Commencement; week activ
ities for the largest graduating
class in the history of Plymouth
'high school will begin with bac
calaureate servicles on Sunday
evening, June 15,i at 8 o’clock in
'the high school auditorium. The
students’ Class Night program
will be presented on Tuesday
evening, June 1|7 and seniors
will receive their diplomas at
commencement exercises next
Thursday evening. June 19.
The Rev. S. S. Closson will de
liver the baccalaureate address
on “Successful Living” Sunday
evening. • Miss Ruth Drews will
play the processional as the 162
seniors of the class of 1941, at
tired in caps and gowns, file into
the auditorium and take their
places. Following a prayer by
the Rev. G. H. Enss, the adult
choir of the First Methodist
church will sing an anthem,
"Sanctus,” from the St. Cecilia
Mass by Gounod., under the di
rection of Mrs. M. J. O’Conner.
Mrs. James Sessions will sing
a solo and the Rev. "Walter
Nichol will readl the scripture
after which Rev. Closson will ad
dress the students. Miss Drews
will play the receissional to close
the program.
On Tuesday evening, students
will present their Class Night
program. This year’s offering is
entitled, “Life Goes to Schpol,”
with the program theme based
on Life magazine. The art de
partment has designed a back
drop for the stage in the fashion
of a Life magazine cover. Four
sets of scenes with narrators will
picture reviews of each of the
class years including regular
school work and extra-curricular
activities. Bill McAninch is gen
eral chairman of the program, as
sisted by Arvel Curtner, Orlyn
Lewis and James Zuckerman.
Graduating exercises, marking
the close of the ;seniors’ school
careers, will be hdid next Thurs
day evening at 8i o’clock in the
auditorium of the high school.
Professor Preston W. Slosson,
well-known lecturer and instruc
tor of history at the University
of Michigan, will deliver the
commencement address.
Following the processional, to
be played by Miss Ruth Drews,
the Rev. Walter Nichol will de
liver the invocation to open the
program. Miss Ardith Rowland
will deliver the salutatory ad
dress, after which ;the triple trio
will sing “Calm As The Night,”
and Miss 'Virginia Rock will de
liver the valedidtory address.
Professor Slosson will then de
liver the commencement speech.
The class will be presented by
Principal Claude ; J. Dykhouse
and Superintendent George A.
Smith will present the diplomas
to each of the graduates. The
program will conclude with the
singing of the class song with
words and music by Doris Stark
weather and Betty Curtis, after
which Miss Drews will play the
'.•ecessional.

Miss Penn^ Plans
Another Recital

Although t h e big factory
whfetle at the new Kelsey-Hayes
machine gun plant just east of
Plymouth is blowing three times
each day, signifying that there
are three eight-hour shifts work
ings at the plant, it has been
learned that the big munitions
factory is not yet in production
and that it will probably be a
number of weeks before there
will be capacity operation.
While there are several hun
dred workers busy at the plant
placing machines and training
workers to operate them, it is
understood that no production
has been started.
There are some 350 workers
now employed, but it is expected
that over 2,000 will be employed
as soon as the plant can be placed
in full production.
Never before in this part of the
state has there ever been erected
a plant so thoroughly protected
night and day as is this munitions
factory. High wire fences com
pletely surround it and some 50
or more police officials provide
night and day protection. At
night time big flood lights light
the grounds around the plant for
hundreds of feet beyond the fence
line.
'
Additional employes are being
added each day to the payroll.
But like all munition and arms
factories, just the minute the
emergency is over, all of the
employes will be out of jobs.

Construction
Under Way for
New Theatre
Manager Harry Lush
Expects Building to
Open Early in Fall
Construction is well underway
on Plymouth’s new theatre on
Penniman avenue across from
•ReHogg park after repeated defeys because of strikes in the
trucking and builders’ supplies
indpstries. The cinder block walls
have been completed and install
ation of the steel work has been
started. Workmen are also drill
ing a well at the rear of the
property for the theatre’s cooling
■ivstem.
Harry Lush, owner and man
ager of the new theatre, expects
the building will be completed
and ready for opening early in
the fall. Sub-contracts have been
let to S. L. Corbett for electrical
work; Burger-Dobbs-Farwell, ma
son work; Sterling Steel com
pany, steel supplies and the Na
tional Theatre Supply company,
theatre equipment.
The new theatre, which will
be 128x56 feet, will have a seat
ing capacity of 750 with two
wide aisles dividing the rows of
seats running 95 feet from the
front to the rear. The scats, 20
inches wide, will be set 33 inches
apart from back to back allow
ing patrons ample room to pass.
In addition to a large projection
booth, there will be two general
offices on the second story at the
firont of the building.
_The front of the building will
be tan marble with a granite
base and an overhead marquee
and sign. Building plans, drawn
by Wright and Rogovy, archi
tects, call for a rear exit for
which a 7-foot sct-back from the
side lot line has been allowed.
Manager Lush, who plans to
manage both theatres here, an
nounces that the same policy of
first-run pictures will prevail as
at the Penniman-Allen theatre.

Plan Vacation Trip
to Guatamala
Dr. and Mrs. Lyninn Judson
have returned to Kalamazoo after
a short visit with the formerfs
rrtother, Mrs. H. S. Doerr, South
Harvey street. Dr. Judson is
professor of the English and
dramatics department at Kal*
amazob college.
On June 18, Dr. and Mrs. Judsoii are sailing from New Orleans
for a trip to Guatamala, where
they will enjoy a few weeks’ vacartion and. incidentally, obtain
many moving pictures of the
coajntry. Recently Dr. Judson
shiowed colored movies of scenes
hd has taken in Mexico and Wis
consin before the Archives in
Washington, D.C.

Plymouth Masons Plan
Dinner Meeting Friday
Following a successful season
of; activities, Plymouth Masons
and their friends will enjoy a
turkey dinner Friday (tonighj)
at; 6:30. to be served by the
Laiies of the Eastern Star, after
which the Master Masons’ degree
will be conferred by the officers
and members. There will be sev
eral presentations made to life
members for their faithful serv
ice to the lodge. Tideets or res
ervations may be secured from
the Master or any officer.

Voters Elect Huber To
Board of Education
Proclamation

Electors Approve
Sale of Lots and
Reject Added Tax

To the Citizens of Plymouth:
“Whereas, several Plymouth
organizations h a v e requested
that this proclamation be made;
“Whereas, we are in a period
of national emergency when our
flag is a special symbol of liberty
and
security:
Only 174 Votes Cast
J. HUBER
“Whereas, it was June 14, 1777,
in Plymouth’s Annual
when Congress resolved, that
School Election
‘the flag of the United States be
13 stripes, alternate red and
Michael J. Huber was elected
white; that the Union be 13
stars, white in a blue field, rep for a three-year term on the
Plymmuth school hoard at the
resenting a new constellation’;
annual
district election
“Whereas. June 14 has been Monday school
replacing
Russell A.
sct._aside as Flag Day by state Kirkpatrick, incumbent
and for
and national proclamation;
mer president of the board. Mr.
"As mayor of Plymouth. 1 re Huber n ceived 98 votes and Mr.
quest our citizens to honor the Kirkpatrick received 75 votes in
Reveals Total Balance; flag on Saturday, Juno 14, bv dis an election characterized by light
it correctly on all of our voting. This is the first time Mr.
of $53,000 In General, playing
homes and places of business. Huber has ever been a candidate
Building and Debt Fun Let us show our patriotism by for a school district office.
recognizing Saturday. June 14,
Only 174 votes were cast rep
j School financial conditions are as Flag Day.
resenting less than 20 per cent
the best they have been in a
Signed:
the districl’.s qualified elector
good many years, according to a
RUTH HUSTON WHIPPLE, of
ate.
The voters approved pro
geport made last Monday night
Mayor of Plymouth.
posal No. 1 authorizing the sale
t the annual school meeting,
of four lots, located at the corner
he report was for accounts as
of Forest and Sutherland ave
f May 31, representing 11
nues. which were purcha.scd a
onths of the year, and showing
numbpr of years ago and are noin increase of $22,828.75 over the
longer needed for school pur
balance on hand at the same
poses,; and rejected proposal No.
time last year.
2
whiich proposed a one-mill asThree funds constitute the
! sessment upon the taxpayers of
total balance which this year
I the district for the building and
stands at $53,050.59 as compared
j site fund. A total of 170 voles
with $30,221.84 of a year ago.
, were cast upon proposal No. 1,
It is pointed out, however that
!
inclucling 118 in favor and 52 opBroadcaster
Says
the $22,828.75 is not an actuajl
I
posed,, and a total of 161 votes on
gain in receipts for, although
He
Has
Closed
;
Proposal
No. 2 including 56 in
there remains less outstanding
Chicago News Office I favor and 105 opposed,
to be received during the last
i The new member cf the board
month of this school year than
Dave Nichol, son of Rev. and : of education of Plymouth school
there was last year, there will Mrs.
Walter Nichol. who was sent district is a civil engineer and
be more expenditures to be paid to Berlin
as correspondent of the j construction superintendent for
out during the last month of thg Chicago
Daily
last fall, I the "Wayne County Road com
current year.
, has been orderedNews
by The News mission. Mr. Huber has lived in
The general fund shows a bait to close the Berlin office of the Plymouth school district for the
ance of $37,217.20; building and News and go to Switzerland.
' last 10 years and resides at 1580
Site fund, $1,774.65; and the debt
It was an interesting exper South Main street. He will as
feervice fund, $14,058.74.
ience the Nichol family had
office at, the next meeting
The amount of money set aside Wednesday morning. Rev. Nichol sume
the.board on Tuesday evening,
for debt service to pay bonds and had returned to his home from of
interest held by the school disi- the office of The Plymouth Mail June 17.
trict shows an increase of more where he had advised The Mail
than $2,000 over last year.
i that it had been sometime since
Receipts in the general fund in the family had heard from their
cluding those from both taxes son in Berlin.
land state aid. in addition to tuiiWhen he reached the home,
ition locally collected and trust Mrs. Nichol had just had a tele
(Continued on page 6)
phone call from a friend in De
-o—
troit who inquired if she had
Tom Brock, son of Mr. ami
heard the radio broadcast from Mrs.
Irwin of Canton
Berlin a few minutes before Center Harry
road,
was
graduated from
which stated that Dave Nichol Albion college Monday
higli
was closing the office of The honors. Senator Arthur with
VandenChicago News in Germany and burg M'as the guest speaker at
that the correspondent of another the commencement Exercises
important American newspaper
at the F i r s t Methodist
Mrs. Floyd Burgett, who vol was also closing his office to Jicld
church of Albion.
unteered sometime ago as a leave for another country. The
member of the Woman's Club broadcaster staled that the de ' A( aii honors convocation held
of Plymouth, to take a ten- parture of Dave Nichol and the m the college chapel Saturday
weeks’ motor mechanic and other corfcspondenl would leave ('vehing, young Brock received
first aid course, through the but two or three American news , first prize in the senior Horn
! oratorical contest, the Baldwin
aud of the Red Cross, has this paper men in Berlin.
oratorical trophy, a prize
week completed them. Mrs.
On Monday The Detroit Free II class
for
excellence
debate and
Burgett says she enjoyed the Press published a number of first prize in thein William
S.
work immensely and that on photographs of American news Pellowc peace essay cfintcst.C.Mis.s
Wednesday evening of this paper men who had been taken I Evelyn Frye and Miss Irene
week she began an advanced on a trip to Poland by the Nazi
Plymouth high school
course in first aid at Cooley officials to show them what had I Waldorf,
teachers, also attended the Sathigh school in Detroit.
been done in that country. The
’The motor mechanic course group picture clearly showed : urday night honors meeting.
Tom., who has maintained a
was given in the Ford High Dave Nichol standing in the back
land Park plant and the first •row of the group of correspond b r i l l i a n t scholast ic record
Ihrnuglhout his school years,
aid in Redford high school.
ents. Other pictures showed view.<
Mrs. Burgett would like to of children bring moved by the plans to enter the University of
know' of ten women in Plym Nazis from Lithuania to ’ Naz; Michigan next fall to study eco
nomics and political science for
outh who would volunteer as Poland.
his Mapter’s degree. He has re
she did to take an eightRev. and Mrs. Nichol have no ceived a summer scholarship
weeks’ course in motor me information
as to the future lo from IX of M. to do research and
chanic, giving two hours one cation of their
son. He has not field wtork in labor relatidrui.
afternoon a week and a first advised thc.m whether
will hr
aid cour.se, giving two hours stationed permanentlv he
in
Europeone evening a week. Anyone for the duration of the war or
interested, please get in touch whether he will be sent to some
with Mrs. Burgett on Holbrook other
point of activity.
avenue. Plymouth, immediate
It
is
apparent that American
ly.
newspapers regard the world sit
uation so serious that they do
not care to risk the lives of their
Frank Terry, owner of thccorrespondents who have been Sanitary
Bakery at 824 Penni‘Stationed in Berlin, and arc hav man avienuc,
announces the pnring them leave for other destina cha.se df a new
Century bre^d
tions.
and cake mixer in the bakc-ry
^ The scries of articles that have kitchens. This new' automafi"
in The Chicago News mixer makes 150 loaves of bread
! An old-fashioned ice cream appeared
by Mr. Nichol have been at a time. The increased dem.'ind
social and bazaar will be spon written
for the new. enriched vitamin
sored by the Namesake Town of exceptional interest.
bread and other Sanitary Bakery
committee as its next project to
goods has necessitated t|ie in.slalraise funds for war relief *to
lation ojf this new equipment. Mr.
civilians of Plymouth, England.
Terry invites the public to in
The affair will be held July 10 in
spect the Sanitary Bakery kit
Kellogg Park.
chens and equipment.
In the fashion of the gay ’90’s,
the social will feature outdoor
booths for the sale of ice cream,
Plymouth high school’.s 50Did You K now That
cake, soft drinks and novelties,
jSiece band, marking the con
as well as a band concert.
Mrs. Austin Whipple is general clusion of an outstanding year,
George Gullen will .speak at
chairman of the social and baz- will present a public concert on
aar; Mrs. O tto. Beyer, refresh Monday evening. June 16, at 7:45 the Tnwn.scnd pot-luck supp»*r
in Grange Hall tonight, Friday.
ments; Robert Jolliffe, conces oTclock in Kellogg park.
The concert will mark the last June 13, starting at 6:30, and
sion booths: Mrs. T. Moss, bazaar
sales^ and James Gallimore, band appearance with the band ,..of that the public, a.s well as all
Orlyn Lewis. Paul Harsha. Phyllis members is invited. Members are
concert.
tio bring sandwiches, one
The local namesake committee Campbell. "Valbert Groth, jack asked
hot
dish,
also dishes and silver
Butz,
Lloyd
Clark
and
James
plans to order pins with the
Plymouth coat of arms for sale Pennell, who are members of the ware.
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Mawat the bazaar. The natibnal or June graduating class.
Under the direction of Lewis hortcr, who have been .spending
ganization of Namesake Towns
Comnlittee. Inc. has informed Evans, the band will play a pro the past few weeks at their sum
the local group that monthly re gram of semi-classical and pop mer cottage near Baldwin, have
ports on all money raised and ular music. Harry Wooster will been home for a few days this
spent 'by each of the local chap play a trombone solo; Donald week. Mr. and Mrs. Mawhortc'r
ters is included in the national "F^anderveen and William Upton went north soon after their re
report to the state department Will play a cornet duet and Phyl- turn frdm Oklahoma where they
^ Campbell, Jack Butz and spent t|»e winter. They will re
o
tO' Baldwin this week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Blunk Marvin Kleinschmidt will play a turn
where they expect to remain for
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mumby saxophone trio.
attended the funeral of Bert i Superintendent G. A. Smith the durlation of the summer.
Mrs. C. E. Johnston of Phil
Austin in Argentine, Sunday. was presented with $75 by the
Mrs. Austin will be remembered High school band at a school adelphia. was the guest for a
by many in Plymouth as Mrs. honor assembly last week, as the w'oek ’of Mrs. George H. "Wilcox,
Muma Burnett, formerly a resi l&st payment on uniforms pur- leaving on Tuesday for a visit in
Chicago!.
dhased two years ago.
dent here,

School Finance
leport Shows
"ine Condition

Dave Nichol
Leaves Berlin
for Switzerland

Tom Brock Wins
Highest Honors

Woman Prepares;
for Motor Servide

Bakery Installs
New Equipment

Bazaar to Aid
British War Relief

High School Bail'd
to Give Concert

cf

iii

$1.50 Per Year in Advance

<^

Jl
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BUSINESS
and
PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
Auto Bumping
SQUARE DEAL
BODY SHOP
J. W. Selle and; Son
Expert Collision Work
PHONE 177
744 Wing St., ' Plymouth

Insurance - Real Estate

PtTMOUm

Real Estate and
Insurance
Memorials
MEMORIALS
Eternally Beautiful and
Everlasting
Priced as low as $25.00
ALLEN MEMORIAL WORKS
360 East Cady Street,
Northville, Michigan
Phone 192

Lo c a l News
Miss Lillian Bartz is employed
in the Kroger store.
* « e
Nelson Harriman is very ill in
the home of his daughter, Mrs.
Earl Kenyon.
* * »
Clare C. Adams of Detroit was
the dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs.
L. L. Ball last Monday night.
« e e'
Mrs. Lawrence Lyons attended
a luncheon bridge Friday, at the
Detroit Yacht «club.
« *
Mrs. Nettie Stewart of Peru,
Indiana, is visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Nelson Taylor for a few days.
* * *
Sonny Haas of Lima, ' Ohio,
spent the week-end with his
mother, Mrs. George Haas.
* ♦ *
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wiseman
were Sunday guests of their
niece and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie Dickenson in Detroit.
• ♦ •
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Campbell,
who reside at 1900 Joy road, are
the proud parents of a sevenpound, ten-ounce baby girl born
Wednesday at Plymouth hospital.
■"M ayfair Rug Cleaning Co.-—■
ALBERT R. SEYMOUR, Mgr.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Regner of
Chelsea were visiting relatives
in Plymouth Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stoll, of
Ionia, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. William A. Kirkpatrick over
the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Fisher
visited his brother and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Fisher, in Utica,
Wednesday.
Mrs. Clifford Cline, who re
cently underwent an operation
in Grace hospital,, Detroit, is re
covering nicely.
Mr. and Mrs. .Orson Polley vis-’
ited relatives in Flint from Sat
urday afternoon to Sunday eve
ning.
9mm
Mr. and Mrs. Max Wileden of
Lansing were Sunday visitors of
the former’s uncle, A. M. Wil
eden, and family.
mmm
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bailor
of Waukegan, Illinois, are ex
pected today (Friday) for a visit
until Sunday with his mother,
Mrs. Geneva Bailor.
Dr. and Mrs. R. D. Thompson
of Rochester, New York, are ex
pected guests for a week in the
home of her mother, Mrs. George
H. Wilcox. • 9 V
Mrs. William Clarke and little
daughter have returned from
their visit in Bradford, Pennsyl
vania, accompanying Mr. Clarke,
who spent the week-end there.
* « «
Mrs. Kenneth Lloyd and two
sons, of Youngstown, Ohio, will
join her little daughter, and her
parents. Dr. and Mrs. Luther
Peck Monday for a visit.
« 9 9
Mrs. Blanche Daniels, who has
been visiting her son, Stanley,
and family, in New York, City,
the last three weeks, is expect^
home the latter part of the week.
* * «'
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Vealey vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. George Gebhardt, at Wolverine lake, on
Monday, also Maynard Post at
Walled lake.
• ♦ •
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rieger
of 8945 Oxbow road. Garden
City, are the proud parents of
twin girls born at Plymouth hos
pital Wednesday morning.
« « 9
Irene Waldorf and Evelyn Fry
were guests of Tom Brock at
Albion college, Saturday evening.
They attended the Horn Orator
ical contest which Tom won. Be
sides this significant honor he re
ceived three other awards for
having attained excellence in
essay writing and) in speaking on
the campus during the last year.

MAYFAIR RUG
CLEANING CO.

Cleaned - Repaired - Refitted
We Dye Carpets to Match
Your Furnishings
WORK GUARANTEED
8244 Lenore St.<
Phone DEARBORN 0133

Organizations, Lodges
BEALS POST, NO. 32
Meeting of the
Legion at the
Legion Hall
1st Tuesday and
3rd Friday
Harry Hosbach. Commander
A. J. WIEGANDT, Adjutant

Meetings Second
Tuesday of
Each Month
^ OF S
at
Grange HaT
George Gottschalk, Com
Arno Thompson, Secreti.,
Harry Mumby, Treasurer
PLYMOUTH ROCK LODGE
W
No. 47, F. & A. M.
VISITING MASONS
WELCOME
M.M. degree June 13
Dinner, 6:30 p.m.
RICHARD J. STRAUB, W. M.
OSCAR E. ALSBRO. Sec’y

fitH d S

OUT THINGS

^

WITH PLENTY OF WARM WATER

You can add to the life of silk
stockings, lingerie, etc. by
washing them after every
wearing. And you’ll appre
ciate having hot water on tap
the minute you want it— for
quick suds without waiting.
Ask about automatic ELEC
TRIC water heating at any
Detroit Edison office— or see
your plumber, electrical deal
er, hardware or department
store today. The Detroit Edi
son Company.

Radio Service
Swain Radio Shop
Radio Repair
Specialists
626 S. Main
Phone Ply. 341
PIvmouth, Michigan

y O u 'U ^ \% H

YOU HAD TWO

OF THESE HANDY TEAKETTLES

DAGGETT’S
E xpert Radio Service
831 Penniman Ave.
N ext to F irst National bank

Phone 780
Refrigei 3tion Service

Here’s a real time-saver . . . an
elearic teakettle that plugs
into any convenience outlet
and heats water FAST. This
teakettle has a special talent;
If negligence lets it boil dry,
it shuts off the electricity
automatically. The kettle’s so
handy you’ll wish you had
TWO! §4.95 at any Detroit
Edison office (for Detroit Edi
son customers only).

Cooper
C lip p e r
18-in. Briggs & Strat
ton power . . . Timken
bearings. Ask for demo n s t r a t i o n . Power
mowers’ capacity, ^ to
20 acres.

Electric Refrigeration
________ Service________
“Service on A ll Makes”
PHONE 227

D O N HORTON
Ann Arbor Rd. at S. Main St.
Plymouth, Mich.

G. E. TOBEY

483 Maple Ave.
Plymouth, Michigan

Mrs. Ruth Huston Whipple will
attend a luncheon at the Detroit
club Friday noon as a member of
the, membership committee of
the Huron-Clinton Parkway com
mission. Committee members
will be guests of Harry B. Earharl, president of the commis
sion.
* * *
TTie Get-Together club met at
the home of Mrs. John Water
man Thursday afternoon, June 5,
with 15 ladies p r e s e n t . On
Thursday, June 19, the club will
meet at the home of Mrs. Ivan
Dickinson, Napier road, for a 1
o’clock pot luck dinner, at which
time a silver offering will be
taken.
* * *
The Misses Laurabelle Wileden
and Phyllis Stewart enjoyed a
picnic at Riverside Park Satur
day with a group of their sor
ority sisters of Alpha Sigma Tau,
a chapter of Ypsilanti Normal
college. On Thursday evening
this same group gave the seniors]
a farewell party, of which Laura
belle is a member.
Dr. and Mrs. John L, Olsaver
will leave Saturday for Wheaton
Illinois, where they will mee
their daughter,. Barbara, wh
will accompany them horhe. Mi
Barbara has completed t w
years of study at the Carlto
College in Northfield, Minnesota
and in the fall plans to enlc-r the
University of Michigan.
* ■■
I
The “Thursday Nighter.s,” d
newly organized club, consisting
of local young ladies met at the
home of Maybelle Wolff Thurs-i
day evening for their first meet-j
ing.: The. membership include
Misses Evelyn and Maybeil
Wolff, June Gardner, Hazel Pan+
kow, Abbie Melow, Janet Waldecker, Ruth Ash, Jeanette Baui
man, Gladys Salow and Mildred
and Ethel AsH.
A lovefy party andi linen
shower was given by Mrs3. Henry j
Bock, of Rosedale Gardens, Wed- j
nesdiay. for Marilyn Holton, i
June bride-elect. The home was;
attractively decorated
w i t Ip
peonies and roses and a dainty
luncheon was served. The guests
included Miss Holton, Mrs. Wil
lard Holton, her mother, Mrs.
Fred Millard, Mrs. R. W. Masonj',
Mrs.. C. L. Bowdlear, Miss Nina
Van;Tiffilin, Mrs. Robert Bum^,
Mrs. A. C. Burton. Mrs. Charles
McKinney. Katherine McKin[ney, Mrs. John Forsyth. Mrs.
Fred C. Weinert, Mrs. Leslie
Taylpr, Mrs. William Flannigan,
Mrs. Tony Mepyans, Mrs. Jamejs
Kinahan, Mrs. Stanley James,
Mrs. Harvey Jahns, Mrs. Ernest
Wooster, of the Gardens and Mrs.
William Eggleston of Dearborn.;

O b itu a ry
WILLIAM A. YOUNG
William A. Young, of Detroit,
brothfer of Mrs. John T. Neal^,
of this city, passed away sudder)ly Sunday of a heart attack. Mi*.
Young was known by several in
Plymouth as he and his family
have visited here many times jn
the Neale home curing the last
few years. He leaves to mourn,
his wife, Audrey, a son, Merrill,
Mrs. Neale and a brother, Ro|y
K. Young. Funeral services weye
held, Wednesday afternoon from
the William Hamilton chapel in
Detroit.
!

189 Union St. or
The Plymouth Mail

CIGARS
R. G. Dunns - La Palina.s,
San Felice - Royal Banner
And All Other Brands

$1.10

COMBINATION

BELTS

TIES

and

Beautiful patterns, colors.

SUSPENDERS
50c ea.

55c ea.; 2 for $1

Box of 25

$2.20
Box of 50

SHIRTS

Gift Suggestions
Large Variety
Pipes
Lighters
Cameras
^ Tobacco Pouches
Tobacco Humidors

All .size.s, colors and patterns.

$1.29 up
Better Shirts

$1.55; 2 for $3
COOL

PAJAM AS

Give Him An
ELECTRIC

Give Him . . .
A COOL SUMMER

SLACK SUIT
$2.98 up
Give Him A Box of
FANCY

HOSE

AH sizes.

RAZOR
$4.39 up

$1.49 up
Give Him A New
MEN’S

WALLETS
Always make a beautiful gift.

$1.00 to $2.50

House Slippers
79c to $2.19

STRAW H AT
AH styles, all sizes

$1.49

SAM & SON Rm Dept. Store

Plymouth, Mich.

Open Every Sunday

H

F l

R d rc s h m e iii
a t iK

T h m iy m i E v e r H a d B e ^ r e
HERE’S a th rill in
fluid flight o f an A ll-F luid
D rive D odge th a t w ords can’t d escrib e—a grace
a n d rh y th m th a t noboby ev er felt b efo re. You
p o t y o u r foot dow n, an d you tak e it u p ...a n d th a t’s
jn s t ab o u t a ll you d o ...e x c e p t to g uide th e c a r ...
F astest Selling, Low est-Priced c a r w ith F lu id D rive
>_the le a d e r in a ll- ’r o u n d e c o n o m y —t h a t ’s th e
Dodge th a t aw aits you now at y o u r D odge d ealer’s.

T

Brader’s

L E T T E R IN G

Ho Can Always Use
SUMMER

Give Him

828 Penniman Ave.

fr o m

Harry Nelson

GIFTS FOR YO U R

Best equipped optometric serv
ice in Michigan. Dr. John A. Ros^,
Plyifiouth.'—Adv.

With Gifts

Sign Painting

SIG N S

Miss Helen Lewis of Detroit
was the guest of Mrs. Luther
Peck over the week-end.
9 9 9
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Wills
were dinner guests, Sunday, of
friends in Ann Arbor.
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Chambers
were Monday callers of Mr. and
Mrs. Ransom Lewis at Farmington.
« • •
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Peck of
Ypsilanti and Mrs. L. Cooley and
Gene Huggett of Blattle Creek
were Sunday callers in the Frank
Durham home9 on
9 9Amelia street.
Mrs. Richard Widmaier, who
recently underwent am operation
in Harper hospital, Detroit, re
turned home Sunday, and is
steadily improving.
99 9
Olive Wenger of Calgary, Al
berta, Canada, arrived Wednes
day evening, for a visit with her
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. John A.
Miller.
* * •
Jane Ann Lyons, who is now
a sophomore at St. Mary’s school
in Monroe, is spending the sum
mer with her parentis, Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Lyons.,
* * *
Clyde Wood who'has a posi
tion with the J. L. Hudson com
pany in Detroit, spent last week
end with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Wiseman.
• *•
Mr. and Mrs. George Ridley
and family of North Mill street,
accompanied by Jean Crandell,
visited in Niagara Falls and LeRoy, New York over the week
end.
9 9 9
Sunday guests of Mr, and Mrs.
Paul Thompson were Mr. and
Mrs. Wilbur Thompson and small
daughter, Shirley, of Highland
Park and Mrs. Mary Mills of this
city.
99 9
Last Friday evening !Mr. and
Mrs. John Kuhn, Mr, and Mrs.
Roscoe Cramb and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Van Every
and daughter enjoyed a picnic
supper in Riverside park.
* I* *
9 9 9
Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell Moon
are leaving Saturday for Gran
ville, Ohio, where their daugh
ter, Mary Catherine, attends
Denison University. ; She will
return with them to spend the
summer vacation.
9 9 9
The next regular meeting of
the Lady Maccabees will be held
Wednesday, June 18, at the home
of Lady Grace Howard in Redford. All members are urged to
be present. For transportation,
call Mrs. Ruby Terry, 525-W.
9 9 9
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Ball attend
ed the twenty-first reunion of
Mr. Ball’s district school at Milan,
Michigan last Sunday. Mr. Ball
was honored by being re-elected
president of the group for the
second year.
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Jewell left
Wednesday morning, for Denver,
Colorado, where Mr. Jtewell will
act as delegate to the national
convention of Rotary. They plan
to visit Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Chaffee in Paw Paw, enroute.
9 9 9
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Vosburgh
and little daughter, Connie Kay,
of Fenton, and Mr. and Mrs.
Emory Holmes and daughters,
Kathryn and Barbara Jean, of
Detroit spent Sunday with their
parents and grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. V. Chambers.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Charles York of
Grand Rapids and Spring lake
will be guests in the home of
their daughter, Mrs Stuart Dubee. and family for graduation
week when Doris Dubee, their
granddaughter, is to receive her
diploma,
9 9 9
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. John
son of Beck road called on
friends in Indiana and Ohio over
the week-end. They Were ac
companied home by Mr. Black
of Monroeville, Indiana a n d
Frank Berger of Delphos, who
will visit here for a short time,
• * •
Mrs. Alice Parmenter of Stark
weather avenue, spent last week
in Williamston as the guest of
Mrs. George Ackers. Oni Tuesday
of this week she attended grad
uation exercises in Grand Rapids
'high school where her grand
daughter, Virginia Ruth, is a
member of the class.

TUNE IN MAJOR tOWES, C. B-'S., THURSDAYS, 9 TO 10 P.M ., E.D.S.T.

aUo ihtuDodaa-FamputPtaturm

SAfm-Rm WHKU
FUU-nOATMC RM
nOATM» BOWai MOUNTM«S
MASrat HTMUMK BRAOS
nNSBB-TW STRRM«
SAFin-STEa ROOT
DOOMHim DRIVE

Men’s Washable ‘

DRESS SLACKS

Dark, medium and
patterns.

Veterinarians

lig h t

$1.00 to $1.95
DR. C. J. KERSHAW
Veterinarian
9525 Wayne Road
Phone Livonia 2116

Men’s

Men’s

SPORT SHIRTS

In and outer. Short or long
sleeves. Blues, greens, tans
and Whites.

. 97c to $1.95

930 Ann Arbor Rd.

Rayons and cottons.
colors and fancies, at

1

Men’s Silk Four-in-Hand

TIES
$1.00 to $1.95
50c ,
Shirts and ties will be wrapped in gift boxes.

Phone 720

]

Nice summer patterns, at '

S. L. B R A D E N

141 East Main Street

Plain

15c pr.

Pine quality straws.

Veterinarian

ANKLR SOCKS

$1.00

Men’s

STRAW HATS

Dr. T ed C av * '

Men’s

DRESS SHIRTS

Plain White and fancy pat
terns. Guaranteed sanforized.
Special,

’

Open Every Evening Until 8 O’clock

E A R L S. M A S T IC K

Northville, Michigan

Corner Ann! Arbor Road and South Main Street, Plymoofli, Mich.
AK
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Salerno Deluxe Crackers .........pkg. 10c
ARMOUR’S T R E E T .....12-oz. can 23c
Strongheart Dog F o o d ...... 1-lb. c a n 5c
W H EA TIES...........................2 pkgs. 19c
Sweet Life Soap Flakes . .. 5-lb. box 29c

CLO RO X
Bleach

Jesso

Coffee

3-lb.
bag

BLUE LABEL

Cut Green or Wax B e a n s.....2 cans 25c
Sweet Life Corn Beef H a sh .... 2 cans 25c
H unt Club Dog F o o d .........5-lb. bag 39c
Prince A lbert Tobacco For Fathers’ Day lb. 69c
Ivory Flakes or S n o w .........Ig. pkg. 21c

Solada Tea

MISS MICHIGAN

Red Label

P itted Red C herries.....3 No. 2 cans 25c
DEL MAIZ

Cream Style C o rn .......3 17-oz. cans 25c

/2 -lb .
pkg.

VAL VITA

California Peaches .... 2 No. 2V2 cans 27c
HONEY DEW

TENDER P E A S .........2 No. 2 cans 25c
SWEET LIFE C A T SU P.. 14-oz. hot. 10c
SUWANEE

O r c h a r d F a rm

A laska Salmon .............2 1-lb. cans 27c
Sw eet Life P reserv es.........2-lb. ja r 27c
MERIT SALAD DRESSING .. qt. 21c
Cap Corned B eef.........2 12-oz. cans 35c !
DOESKIN TISSU ES....... 500 size 17c
RED CROSS TO W ELS.......3 roUs 22c
Radio Brand Dill P ic k le s........... qt. 14c |

P&6 or Kirk’s Flake

Soop 5

LEG o f

Veal Breast

1O'

IB
Lower Cuts

| |

Spore Ribs II

iB

Sliced Bocon

1-lb.
layer

Swifts Premium

l/lb .

Boiled Kom

slked

C a lif o r n ia

23c

| |

^

lb.

BEEF

Slab BajconWce
Assorted

COLD CUTS

lb.

- P R O D U C E Good Size California

Oranges

Ring Bobgna

California
Boned & Rolled

Pork Liver

Ocean Perch
lb.

Fillets

In Pu'cu

Carrots
Seedless ^

ARMOUR'S STAR
HORMEL'S DELICUT

Veal

Round

BAKED HAMS

Chops

STEAK

y
H

19“

Shoulder Cuts

28'

O L F ’S
8 4 3 Penniiiian A ve
mm

t 't

1

Sugar Cured |

Beer Salami

27*^

1

H a m b u r^ i^ ^ 2 C

Ib.

Shank Half
Ready to Eat

1-lb.
boxes

i

Prunes

13'

1

j l l S S I R o a s t l S aeon Sqt)(dfes

B e e f_ R i^

C

P rim e R ih

Fresh, Meaty
Sugar Cured

Sugar 2

Fresh Ground

Pot Roast Beef lb 15c

4

No. 2
cans

Brown or Confectioner’s

Fresh, Meaty

V EAL

r«or otew or
Stuffing

Chipped Carrots
or Beets

f!

Skinless

1 YIennas

iir

1 Mich. Grade No. 1

" 5
H

Grapefruit 3'°’1 U
Baking

Yam s

C

V
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C la s s ifie d Ads
FOR SALE—Good croquet set.
Phone 129-J or call at 103
Amelia street.
_____Up
FOR SALE—Several pieces of FOR SALE—Cherries, five cents
antique furniture. 471 Hol
a quart. Pick them yourself.
brook.
It-c : 941 Mill street.
It-c
FOR SALE—28 pigs, from six to FOR SALE—Seed potatoes priced
nine weeks old. Call at 41989
to sell. Bert Tillotsort, 42180
Joy road, near Lilley road. Up
Warren road.
Up
• FOR SALE—19.34 Ford tudor. FOR SALE — 2-door General
good condition. 599 Virginia
Electric refrigerator, in first
avenue. Plymouth._______2t-p
class condition, $95.00. Pat
FOR SALE—A-B table top gas I Gaffney, Novi, Michigan. Up
range at 313 Maple avenue, FOR SALE—Lot between Junc
Plymouth._______________ Up
tion and Farmer. For further
information call at 1005 West
FOR SALE—Tools for small farm
It-p
including Model A tractor. Call ! Ann Arbor Trail.
258-W.
It-c FOR SALE—Building timbers,
cheap. All sizes. 9101 Hugh
FOR SALE—New milch cow and
street. Mr. Aldrich, Joy road
calf. 33652 Cowan road, half
near Middle Belt.
mile east of Wayne r oad. It-p
____ It-p
FOR SALE—White gold Swiss FOR SALE—Gas Electrolux re
wrist watch, $3.00; pair of
frigerator. Like new. Reason
white wedges trimmed in blue,
able. 113 Clarence street, Belle
size 4 ‘i>, $1.00. Mrs. L. Larkins,
ville.
U-p
614 Deer .street.
Up FOR SALE—Two brood sows
with litter, one has eleven: the
other,
eight. Inquire at 35385
POR SALE
Five Mile road. Joe Schultz.
Live and dressed Rock fryers, FOR SALE — 500 bushels Early
ALSO FRESH EGGS
Rose seed p o t a t o e s . 34899
Kegler Poultry Farm I Plymouth r o a d , corner of
36-tf-c
Wayne.
35800 Ann Arbor Trail
% Mile West of Wayne Road FOR SALE—Two bird dog pups,
Phone Livonia 2171
from w(‘ll bred mother. R.
Mettetal, Lilley road. Phone
878J2.
It-c
FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Bunk beds, gas and
Buick ’40 Torpedo club coupe,
wood or coal range, and cir
A beautiful maroon job, with
culator oil heater. 11808 Hagradio, underseat heat<>r. clock, _gerty highway, phone 1061. 1tp
etc. This is a roomy 5-passim- FOR SALE—6-room all brick
ger car in excellent condition.
house in Rosedale Gardens or
Let us appraise your car in
will
trade for acreage. Phone
trade.
Livonia 2477.
It-c
Plymouth Buick Sales Co.
FOR
SALE—2-piece
living
room
MO Starkweather Ave.
suite, brown mohair. In good
condition. 9913 Berwick, Roseda leG ard^s^___________ It-p
FOR SALE—40 laying year-old
hens, $1.50 each. Clyde Truesdell, 42759 Cherry Hill road.
Phone 876 after 6 p.m.
It-c
Seven-room brick veneer garFOR
SALE—Lot,
64x132
feet
on
age-attached home. Living
room, dining room, kitchen, ' Burroughs street, near Roose
velt. $500. Terms. Phone TOwnone bed room, bath and toilet
send 83590.___________ 40-t3-p
down. Three bed rooms up.
Hot water heating system and FOR SALE—130 acres In Wash
tenaw county, good buildings;
fireplace. Price, $6,000. $1,000
down.
also 10 acres No. 1 alfalfa hay.
_32132 Ann Arbor Trail.^ Itp
Two-family dwelling, frame. FOR SALE—Standing hay. Cut
Five room."; each side. House
it your.self. 36345 East Ann
needs repairing aiiti not in too
Arbor
Trail, near LeVan road.
good location, but will yield
Harry Rowland.
Itp
147o on investment. P r i c e ,
$2,250.
Store building in Plymouth
business blAck. Upper apart
F O R SA LE
ment unfinished. Occupied
Three
rooms, utility room,
party will execute lease to re
garage,
electricity. Good lot.
main. Price, $3,500.
$1500. $250 down.
Two adjoinnig lots. Robinson
Choice lot on Blunk street,
subdivision. Joint trees and
b e tw e e n
William.s and
berries. Bargain for cash,
Blanche. Street paved. FHA
approved. Bargain at $425.
c acre, 5-room modern home.
Corner lot on Carrol and Har
Strawberries and fruit trees.
vey. Water and sanitary sew
Garage. $3300. Terms.
er in. Price, $325.
FOR RENT
For other good buys, see
Three-room well furnished
apartment. $40. Arm Arbor
Trail.

FO R SA LE

For S ale

F is K e r

Real Estate - Insurance
293 S. Main St.

Plymouth
Real Estate Exchange
Phone 22 Days - Evenings 432

FE IS FULLER

(Mcjre Want Ads on page 6)
FOR RENT, For Salfe or will ex WANTED—Girl or woman for
FOR SALE—14 acres of cut
FOR
SALE
general
housework
in
North
change
for
Plymouth
property,
alfalfa. Must be ^taken from
ville. Cooking, and capable of
FOR SALE
a summer cottage. Inquire at
field. Call at Lindsay’s, 1251 Terraplane ’38 2-door trunk
No Down Paym ent
full charge. Good wages. Ad242 Elizabeth street, Plymouth,
McClumpha
road,;
near
Ann
sedan.
Green
trim,
mohair
up
1936 Ford pick-up.
dk-ess
Box
T.
G.,
in
care
of
The
Michigan.________________Up
holstery, heater, clock. Here ii
Arbor Trail.
'■_________
Plymouth Mail.__________It-c
1937 Ford stake pick-up.
FOR SALE—1 New Idea hay an excellent buy; your car in FOR RENT — Well furnished WANTED—To buy a small house
E-Z TERMS!
1939 Ford sedan delivery.
' front room in excellent loca
loader; 1 horse, rmare, weighs trade.
or
garage
home
in
or
near
Plymouth
Buick
Sales
Co.
tion with all conveniences.
1937 Dodge stake truck.
FIELD GARAGE CO.
1300 lbs., 11 years old. John
Plymouth, price and terms
640 Starkweather Ave.
Prefer couple. Apply at 1046
Fordson tractor and plow.
Deere Implements, George
must be reasonable. Box L.C., 141D2 Marlowe, Detroit
Church street.
Up
Huebler, 16795 Northville road.
4"
in care of The Plymouth Mail.
VE. 61759
____
Itp FOR SALE—Fancy strawberries, FOR RENT—Four rooms, either
WANTED—Farms
with
buildj
FOR SALE—Black bouse trailer,
quart or cas.e. Call at stand or* f u r n i s h e d or unfi^rnished.
I
~
~~
ings, just ordinary farms, any I
Adults only. 835 B e ^ road,
1939
“Vogue,”
22
feet
over
all.
phone for daily delivery at
For 20 Years
distance.
Luttermoser,
real
es
first house north of Territorial.
Protain oven stove. All mod
your home during the seaso*.
Broilers
tate service since 1916. 34435
PLYMOUTH
Also sedan for sale at same
ern. Venetian blinds, etc. Cor
b. I. Elliott. 1727 West Aiin
Plymouth
road.
Livonia
2166.
'
Fryers - Roasters
address. Call evenings.
Up
ner Main and U.S. 12. next to
Arbor road, phone 868W1. I
MOTOR SALES CO.
It-c
Texaco
gas
station._______
^
_______________
39-tip
FOR
RENT—4
large
rooms
and
Mich.
Stale
470 S. Main St.
Phone 130
bath. Rock wool insulation. WANTED—Good clean used fur- ' Laying Mash ....... cwt. S2.66
FOR SALE—6-room house with FOR SALE—2 new houses, realty
Plymouth, Mich.
Steam heat with stoker. New niture for cash. Store always Egg-Em-on Layer . cwl. $2.4(i
bath and garage- on Kellogg
for use, near Plymouth a^d
loaded. Private sales anytime, j Zinn’s
ly decorated. $40 per month.
street. Phone Belleville 3931
Wayne
roads;
one
4
rooms
and
FOR SALE—Brood sows, shoats,
Harry
C. Robinson, auctioneer.
Growing Mash . . . . cwt. $2.40
Inquire
440
North
Harvey
from 3 p.m. to 6 p.m. or after
bath and one 7 rooms. Teri|ns
and pigs. Hampshires a n d
857 Penniman avenue, Plymstreet.
Phone
225-J._______Up
8 p.m. for appointment. 113 to
Mich. State
suit.
Inquire
after
6
pjn.
Chester White stock. Oliver
outh. Phone 203 or 7.
lJly’40 \ Chick Starter ....... cwt. $2.80
Clarence street, Belleville. Up
FOR
RENT—A
six-room
house,
35115 Palmer road, Wayne,
Dix. two miles west of House
full tile bath qpstairs, lavatory WANTED—Floor sanding and KK Scratch ......... cwt. $1.90
______
33-tf-c
Michigan.
of Correction.________ 40-tf-c
downstairs. Good size break
finishing, new and old floors. Dairy Feed .......... cwt. $1.60
FOR SALE
fast nook. Available July 19. I No job too small. Quick serv Dog F e e d ...................lb. $ .0.5
FOR SALE—Awnings; five 36- House in Robinsqn subdivis FOR SALE — Antique walimt
Calf Meal . . . 25-lh. bag $ .90
table, cherry desk, 3-pi«e
Please call phone 260 or at 924
inch and one 6%-foot, plain
ice, reasonable. Free estimates.
T h r e e rooms, modern.
cherry bedroom suite, larjge
Mich. State
West
Ann
Arbor
after
5
p.m.
green with border, very good ion.
Otto Kipper. 38450 Five Mile Growing
and lot 501x130. Shade
Mash . . . . cwt. $2.70
stool and chair, music cabinet, _________________________ Itp
shape. Phone 474-R or call at Garage
road,
nea4»
Newburg
road,
and shrubs. $1500, $700
couch, Economy alumimim FOR RENT—14420 Northville
Fly Spray ............ gal. $ .05
202 North Mill street._____ U-p trees
Plymouth.
Michigan.
Phone
down.
i
cooker (never been used). In
in your container
41tf-c
road, 5-room modern house— Plymouth 846W3.
FOR SALE—Desirable six-room
quire 496 Ann or call 451-J.
Call at 714 Francis Street
F?/ll
Line of Feed.';
stoker heat-and«air conditioner WANTED—Reliable man to call
house, hot water heat, screen
___________________ Itp
Phone 621-W
—natural
fireplace:
acre
of
Farmington Road
ed porch, pleasant with shade
FOR SALE—Three-room coton f a r m e r s in Northwest
ground. Open 2 to 4 Sunday
and flowers. Owner, 526 Wing
Wayne
county.
No
experience
itage,
with
big
176x500-foot
lot,
Poultry Farm
afternoon. Rent $55.00. Newly
street
39-t2-p FOR SALE—Better take advan- ! garage, adjoining Riverside
or
capital
required.
Steady
14404
Farmington Rd.
decorated. Phone Redford 6962.
tage of the present low prices ' park on Gilbert street in Rob
work, good pay. Some making
FOR SALE — Double cylinder
Phone Livonia 4611
_____________
It-c
and
invest
now
in
a
lot
in
i
$100 in a week. Write Mr.
hay loader, A-1 condition. Otto j Shearer subdivision. Inquire ' inson subdivision. Write Klarl
Dealer.^ in Zimi'r,
FOR RENT — Furnished fourRaby, Box 29, Jackson, Mich
Mattuch,
906
Maplewood
ave
Kipper, 38450 Five Mile road,
Midiigan State Feeds
461
Jener
Place,;
two
blocks
room apartment and private
igan.
39t2p
nue, Ambridge, Pennsylvania.
near Newburg road. Phone
west of Mayflower hotel. 40t3-p ________________
bath. Heat, water, lights, elec
37-t8-P
846W3.
It-c
tric refrigeration furnished.
SALE—Cheap, furinshed
SALE—Attractive dressing
FOR SALE—Fuller Brush pro FOR
Outdoor entrance. Adults. No
cottage with boat and two acres FOR
tabic, complete with full mar
ducts. Get your sample brush
children. Two-car garage avail
—Fisherman’s Paradise, on
quisette
skirt
and
underskirt,
free. Write 375 First street, or
able. Inquire at 273 Liberty
Pine
Island,
Ontario,
Canada.
mirror and bench, $7.50; also
phone 549 Northville. We defor the Thrifty
street..
U-p
Inquire 402 Plymouth avenue,
’d ark brown iron bed, full size, I
liver. Evening calls made. 37tfc
Northville, Michigan___ 40-t2p
Shopper. . .
In good condition, $3.00. 853 I
FOR SALE—Two Ann Arbor FOR SALE—Desirable 7-room
Ross
street,
or
call
264-W
alter
|
W
A
N
T
E
D
pick-up balers—one 17x22, and
Quality Shoes for menJ
house, modern, fi.ve rooms on
Friday._____________
It-c i
other 16x18; also custom baling.
boys, girls and children.\
first floor, two bedrooms up FOR SALE—Half acre with 20^30 WANTED—Seven- or eight-foot
Wilford Bunyea, 1304 Joy
stairs. Good shade and shrubs.
show
case.
Phone
198.
It-c
POLL PARROTT SHOES
home, all finished. Compl|ete
road.
Itp
Large lot and garage. Phone
WANTED—Practical nursing to
for Boys and Girls ......................................... $1.50 to $3.50
bathroom.
City
water
going
in,
12.9-R.___________________Up
FOR SALE — New three-room
do in my home. P. O. Box 116,
UPTOWN SHOES
lawn,
35
fruit
trees,
one
quar
house, all conveniences. 50- FOR SALE—Household furniture
Plymouth, Michigan.
40-t2p
for Men ........................................................ $4.00 to $5.00
ter mile from Plymouth road,
foot lot. In good location. In
—dining room and bedroom
STAR BRAND SHOES
school
two
blocks.
$2600100.
WANTED—Woman
wants
work
quire of owner at 1280 Juncsuites, kitchen furniture, elec
for Men .......................................................... $2.25 to $3.50
T e r m s . Luttermoser, 34|435
by hour or day. 335 North
tion avenue. ___________It-p
tric Kelvinator. See Clyde E.
Plymouth road. Phone Livdnia
Harvey street. _______
Up
FISHER’S SHOE & REPAIR SHOP
Smith, 8010 Newburg road,
2166.
40t2c WANTED—To buy a pair of
FOR SALE—Fly spray for stock.
290
South
Main Street
Phono 456
phone
858-Wl.
It-c
Sixty-five cents per gallon in
waders, size 8. Write Box R. V.
FOR SALE—“Centure,” all-puryour container. Eckles Coal &
A., in care of Plymouth Mail.
pose field tractor with plow and
Supply company. Phone 107.
cultivator,
convenient
to
luse
Itp
FOR SALE
It-c
between rows or straddle six WANTED—Men from 40 to 80
FOR SALE—Ford 38-V8 4-door Ford ’37 4-door sedan. Dark
horses on draw bar; also “Penyears to thin peaches. Inquire
deluxe sedan. Will take model blue, good upholstery, Stewart
hion” boat, 15 feet speed boat
George Schmidt, 38900 PlymA for part pay. B. L. Coverdill, Warner heater. Buy this eco
style, three seater with hack
outh road.____________39-t3-p
1730 Ball street. Palmer Acres nomical car under our 50-50
rest. Weight 165 pounds. Boat WANTED—Some one to move
subdivision.______________ Up guarantee.
and trailer for $40. Louis Zalfilling dirt. Will give it free to
ma,
38975 Five Mile road. Tt-p
FOR SALE—CJood A-B gas
any one who takes it away.
Plymoulh
Buick
Sales
Co.
stove: reed! baby carriage; 2- '
Call at 333 Irvin street.
Itp
640
Starkweather
Ave.
•
FOR
SALE—Eat
poultry
this
door 1931 model A with four ;
week.
Cheaper
than
meat.
WANTED
—
USED
CARS.
Cash
new tires; also ice box. 335 i
Turkeys, 20 cents a pound;
waiting. Highest prices paid.
North Harvey street._____ Up ' FOR SALE—Gas stove in good
stewing
roosters,
18
cents
a
Plymouth
Park Motors, 275
condition. Will sell chepa. Call
FOR SALE—Nice ripe strawber
pound; hens, 22 cents a pound;
South Main. Phone 1499. It-c
at
1546
Northern,
jjust
off
U.S.ries. Fresh picked every day.
broilers and fryers, 25 cents WANTED—'Bookkeeper, full or
12, a little ways! west and
Carl Boddin, 15411 La Salle
a pound; extra nice lot of
south
of
Sutherland
greenpart time. Plymouth Park
road, one mile east of Phoenix
broilers,
three for $1.00; large
Motors.
275 South Main street.
house._______ ____________L^P
Park._______ ___________It-p
roasting chickens; ducks, geese;
Phone
1499,
it-c
FOR
SALE—^9-room
residence
rabbits;
fresh
eggs;
lOO
laying
FOR SALE—Fresh cow, 3 years
on Penniman avenue ready for
hens; also pullets. Poultry land WANTED—Experienced waitress,
old with heifer calf; two White
occupancy, large lot, double
eggs bought and sold; whole
Rock hens with 20 small
$12.00 a week. Ellis restaurant,
garage attached, downstairs
sale and retail. 33921 Plym
chickens. 12215 Middle Belt
270 South Main street, Plym
carpeted. $7500.OO! Terms if
outh.
Up
outh road, near Farmington
road, near Plymouth road. U-p
road. Phone Livonia 3876. llt-p WANTED — Girl for general
FOR SALE—A barrel churn and , desired. Phone 4551-W. 38-tf-c
Kalamazoo milk separator. 40- FOR SALE—Field of alfalfa and FOR SALE — One L-shaped
housework, three in -family.
a field of clover; also Rural
chunter, also back counter,
555 Plymouth road, four houses
725 North Mill street. Call 633.
Russet seed potatoes. Albert
fibre tile fronts and linolhum _____
east of Haggerty on south side
It-c
Schroeder, Six Mile road, first
top, all trimmed in stainless WANTED—Men to help thin
of road. Phone 99-J.
It-c
house east of Newburg road.
steel: back bar, has maple
peaches. Apply Fred Schmidt.
FOR SALE—$25.00 will take my
Phone
886J2.
It-c
work tables and refrigerator
35603 Plymouth road. Orchard
equity in 1938 deluxe Fordor
hinges and catches; three-bumat Wayne road and Ann Arbor
Ford. Sacrifice as I am leaving FOR SALE—Custom hay and
ner gas plate, flat top, built in
Trail.
Up
straw and pick-up baling; difor the army. John Conner, 371
back bar; 28x42 black steel WANTED — Roofing and siding
Blunk avenue.__________ U-p . rect combine harvesting. New
smoke canopy; seven stools,
equipment. Prompt service. Al
jobs. For free estimates phone
FOR SALE'—Alfalfa by acre to
black and green with green
fred
White,
14696
Bradner
309-J. Sterling Freyman, roof
cut yourself, or will cut and
leatherette tops; double sink,
road, phone Plymouth 700-W.
ing and siding contractor. 635
rake for you. .Also can have it
built
in
counter,
complete
yrith
39-t4-p
South
Mill.
34-tf-c
baled out of field by ton. Ben
piping; cups, plates, sorying
Blunk. phone! 895-Wll.
It-c FOR SALE — Practically new
dishes
and
liJverware;
sileic
2WANTED—Man
to
work
in
modern home, foug bedrooms;
FOR SALE—Saind, SI.25 a yard;
burner
coffee
maker.
Used
tavern,
wash
dishes
and
sweep.
two complete baths; oil heat.
cement gravel. $1.00 a yard:
about six months. Will sell} for
Stay nights. Board and room
Centrally located in desirable
road gravel, ,$3.()0 per 4-yard
half
of
cost.
See
Parkview
furnished.
Phone Plymouth
residential district. Write Box
u
load. Phone 706-W. 1578' CanRecreation. Robert S. Tbdd,
9144.
it-c
P.R.M.,
.Plymouth
Mail.
ton Center road.
37-t4-c
phone 9168 or 596-W or Isee WANTED—Some one who knows
39-t4-p
Manna G. Blunk, phone $72FOR SALE—75 bushels of Russe\ FOR SALE OR RENT—Splendid
something about simple cook
W.
3$t2c
rural potatoes and a few bu
ing to help at Hilltop Farm
chance
for
thrifty
couple:
A
shels of Irish iCobblers. Russell
A Refrigerated Food Locker
camp. 400 Beck road, phono
good
restaurant
in
a
live
Ford
David. 17001 Plymouth road.
F
O
R
R
EN
T
855Jl. Grace E. .Jolliffe.
It-c
town,
25
miles
from
Detroit.
39-t2-c
Comes in Handy
Fully equipped and doing a
RENT—Sleeping rooms| at WANTED—Woman to care for '
FOR SALE’—“Bean’’ sprayers,
splendid business. Long lease. FOR
partial invalid. No housework, i
1069 North Mill street.____ jlt-c
cleaners, ivasihers and graders.
Best reasons for selling. Apply
Prefer one who needs good |
FOR
RENT—Twe?
light
ho£seUsed and re-built machines.
Farmers’ Market, North Center
Yes, Sir! People who have our lockers are plan
home. Rdhsonable w a g e s .'
keeping rooms. No children.
See E. J. VerDuyn, 43310
street, Northville, Michigan.
Phone
Northville
305.
It-p
*
771 Maple.____________40-|2-p
ning for the long winter months ahead . . .'They
Grand River avenue, Novi.
It-c
WANTED — Cheap horses for
Phone Northville 7121-F2.
FOR
RENT—Pasture
land.
Phione
are bringing in hundreds of packages of straw
FOR SALE—11-acre fruit farm
slaughter. Good Prices. Our
316-R.______
It-c
28-tf-c
—6room house and bath; good
truck will call. Write or phone
berries to enjoy “garden fresh’’ on their tables
barn; fine location !on cement FOR RENT—Large 3-rpom apart
collect. Breakey Fox Farm,
ment on ground floor. Unfurthis fall. Just think of the savings they are mak
road with double: frontage;
Walled Lake, Michigan. 40tl0-c
f o r :s a l e
nished. Call Plymouth 429. lltc
good soil, creek crosses farm.
ing! . . . Buy them when the market price is
Fruit consists of peaches, pears, FOR RENT—Second floor apert- WANTED — Team of work
horses:
used
cream
separator;
low, in season, and enjoy them when you could
p lu m s , cherries, currants,
1940 Buick fordor touring.
ment. 42759 Cherry Hill road,
also girl or woman to assist
grapes, apples, strawberries
Radio and heater.
Cly'de Truesdell. Phone 876
n’t even buy them, no matter what the cost.
with housework. Phone 841W3.
and red raspberries.. See Smith
after 6 p.m.
It-c
1940 Pontiac I deluxe E-door.
and Bloom, phone 470, North- FOR RENT—Apartment at 1399 WANTED—Girl to take care of
Radio and heiater.
. . . and not only berries and vegetables, hut 'MF.AT.
villo.
r
34.tfc
week-ends. Friday, SatW
(> wish you would come in so we could show vou
Penniman avenue. Call 895WH > child
1940 Studebaker club coupe.
urday and Sundays. No house
how
thrifty Plymouthites are going to heat the liigh
or:
see
Ben
Blunk
at
2905
1940 Ford clijb coupe. Heater.
work. Apply at 37604 Ann Ar
prices this winter . . . Only yesterday w-e proe< ss(d
Penniman
avenue.
It-c
bor road. Phone 9178. Moonlitc
1939 Mercuijy club coupe.
three hogs and two hind quarters of beef for our
FOR RENT — Two fumisbed
Inn.. •
itc
Radio and hejater.
locker patrons.
Modern, well located. Living
rooms
for
light
housekeeping.
1939 Mercury touring sedan.
room, dining room, den, kit
Call at 156 North Holbrook.
As a matter of fact, we an> .so husv helping these
Radio and hsater.__________
chen, breakfast nook and lav FOR RENT—Small three-rpom
customers fill their lockers right now that we didn't
1939 Ford d e l u x e 4-door.
atory down. Two large bed
even have time to figure out our week-end specials.
house;
furnished
for
light
Heater.
,
rooms and bath qp. Large
BUT . . . OUR W IDOW S WILL HAVE THEM
housekeeping. No children. Apbasement, hot air heat. TwoPAINTED ON FRIDAY MORNING . . . Watch for
1938 Ford standard 2-door.
ply
at
239
Hamilton
street,
jltp
car garage. Trees and shrubs.
Deering
Ideal
Binder
8-foot
Radio and heater.____
our
REGULAR MONEY SAVING WEEK-END
FOR RENT—Two-room furnish
Large lot. $6500. Terms.
cut
Tractor
Hitch,
SPECIALS.
1937 Ford ciub coupe, Radio
ed: apartment with private tena bargain ................$ 60.00
and heater. |
You know that one of our added services which has
Five acres on Sheldon road,
trance. 743 Virginia or phone
meant a great convenience to our many cu.stomers has
1936 Ford deluxe
eiu 4-door.
Hay
Loader, Massey Harris,
overlooking park. Close to
339._________________ 39-tf-c
been our prompt delivery. This has been given abso
Northville. $1500.
A-1
shape
..............
65.00
1936 Plymou|th
u|^ 2-door.
FOR: RENT—In Northville, j 4lutely free in the past and we intend continuing the
1935 Graham! coupe. Radio and
room
modem
apartment.
216
Hay
Loader,
John
Deere,
Three acres on U. S, 12, close
same
policy in the future, but wc do ask your con
heater.
!
Fairbrook, Northville phonp 6. ’ ready for work . . . . 40.00
to Sheldon. $1500.
sideration on the following item. Rising costs force
1935 Ford tijdor.
us to ask that your order amount to at least SI.00 h(|Riding Com Cultivator,
17 acres. Best of garden soil
fore you ask for delivery . . . We are sorry this is
good
condition
.......
12.00
Administrators’
and well located. $2750.
necessary, but we know that you wdll understand in
Allis-Chalmers Model 40 All10 acres, close to Plymouth.
view
of present increasing costs.
Crop Harvester with Hart
A U C T IO N S A L E
Restricted. $250 down.
Scour
Clean
and
extra
of the Clayton Rohde
Fori 20 Years
Sieves, Act Quickly . 325.00
We need a good, clean cut. butcher. If you can till
Household Goods
PLYMOUTH
Allis-Chalmers Model 60 Allthe job or know of anyone who can. tell them
Crop Harvester; has had but
Saturday,
Jum
14th.
MOTOR SALES CO,
that we have a steady position open with good
231 Plymouth Road,
one season’s work .. 425.00
at 1 O’clock
wages for the right man . . .
470 S. Main St.
Phone 130
% Mile West of Burroughs
V4 mile east of Newburg rogd
AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR
Plymouth 48i
Plymjouth, Mich.
: on Five Mile road.
Allis-Chalmers Tractors,
Harvesters and Tillage Tools,
Don’t forget to watch our windows for week-end
Three-piece living room suite;
New Idea Manure Spreaders,
Two 9x12 floor rugs; Vacuum
specials
... Prices are fluctuating but Purity will
Wagons and Hay Tools
cleaner; Four stoves; Washiiig
Simplicity Garden Tractors
bring you, as usual, the lowest prices available
machine; S e w i n g machine;
and Eqvipment,
Lots of kitchen utensils; Large
Schultz Automatic Electric
on good meats. SHOP IN CONFIDENCE AT
stew kettles; C a r p e t arid
Milk Coolers.
FOR DEAD AND DISABLED
quilting material; Some an
PLYMOUTH’S
Monarch Oil and Grease
tiques;
1937
4-door
ChevTolm;
for
all
agricultural
purposes,
HORSES, $3.00 - COWS, $2.00
Electric ice box; Other articles
Hettrick Endless Belts
too numerous to mention. |
for power farm machinery.
Markiet Piiic* for CalvM and Hogs. Careau must be fresh and
^ Cash and Carry
: sound. Phono COLX*ECT nearest station.
U R I T Y
M
A R K E I f l
P
Ann
Arhpr
5538
Howell 360
Harry Robinson
an d R efrigerated Food L o d n ts A
Auctioneer
Ann Arbor Rd. at S. Main St.
Phone Plymouth 540-W
WM. KEEHL and B.E. GILES.
849-Penniman Ave.
Phone 293
Plymouth, Michigan
' Co. Administrators

G arages Buflt

Your

Dealer

R eal Values

Park Gardens

Vz ACRES
Only $5 Dtown!

HOUSES

24 ft. X 22 ft.
LOW DOWN PAYMENT
Five Mile Rd., V? Mile West
of H aggerty H ighw ay

In the Good Old
STRAWBERRY TIME

FO R SA LE

For Sale

N ature, with an<ALL*CRC^ H A R V ESTER , has her own way.
She keeps on packing plum pness into kernels a week to ten days
longer, while your neighbors* semi-ripe, binder-cut grain shat
ters and shrivels in the shock. A L L ^ R O P H A R V ESTED
grain, legum e o r grass seed is like a prim e baby beef—
solid, fUled out, top-grade on th e m arket. T he last few days
of fa tte n in g .. . a n d r ip e n in g . . . m ake a w orld of difference!
C ^ e n your yield shoots up 10 p e rc e n t Y our shattering losses
(from bundle-carrier, bundle wagon, shock and stack) simply
disappear. Your o u m ALL-CROP HARVESTER is on the raark, readp to
go when your judgment says “O.K.*' Diversify, grow the soil-builders,
the money-makers. Rank or short, lodged or weedy . . . the ALL-CROP
harvests them all—102 crops—plump nuggets for your treasure of
BETTER-UVING!
MODEL 41— FOR 1-PLOW POWER
MODEL » —FOR 2-PLOW POWER

FSIL-WIOTH Mt CTLINDei-Huidfe*
iwath in thin, nrm •train.
NIKI SNCUINS SONTMTS-Vnkan' ixed rubber contact, ptoce*, each head.
VIIUILE SPEED HIVES-Quiet
V-B^T drive* arc carily adjufted ^
•Se ftlJ (or 102 crop*.
OVEISIZE THIESHINS lESD-Thu.
not width of cut, mcaturca true
capacity.
III.ILSST SEPSIATIDS - Straw
nai''Tt a complete loop.

Don Horton

Ann Arbor Road at So. Main Street
Phone 54QrW
Plyniouth, Mich.
t

h

Your ^B^Deuler

Hairy S. Wolfe

(MISH PAID

Don Horton

Oscaij Myers Reiidermg ComiMiiy

\

riot

i

%
4

\
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igan League, in Ann Arbor.
White roses with white tapers
formed the table decorations.
Later supper was enjoyed by
the following group in the Hus
Main street: Mrs.
A family reunion was held in | Miss Norma Gould, a bride- ton home on
Arthur Goodhue, of
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. G. i cfect of July, was the guest of Shattuck,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Parmalee, on Sheridan avenue honor Friday evening at a blue Lansing, Mr.
and Mrs. Sanford
Sunday when the following and white kitchen shower in the Garlett.
Shattuck.
Mr.
and Mrs. Albert
guests joined them for t^e day: home of Mrs. Russell Rudick ->on Ga.yde, Mr. and
Mrs. Autsin
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Pratt, Mr. Sunset avenue. T h e invited Whipple, of this ciljy,
and Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Johns, of Pon guests were the guest of ho»or.
tiac, Mr. and Mrs. William Vree- Miss Gould; hgr mother, Mi^. W. and Mrs. Elmer Reichnecker of
land, Mr. and Mrs. William Gould; Mrs. C. Chillson; Jennie Ann Arbor. 9 m m
Hoyt, Mr. and Mrs. Barney Wil- ’ Langkable, E i l e e n Williams,
Mr. and Mrs. George Howell,
liams, of Wailed Lake, Mrs. r Alyce Criger, Laurabelle and
Patricia Flaherty. Mr. and Mrs. j Bessie Wileden, Nancy McLe- of Base lake, will be ihosts to the
Carl Staninger, of Detroit, and ' more. Hilda Weller, Jean Mar- members of their "500” club,
Mr. and Mrs. Donovan Hoyt of celain, Marian Shinn, Grace Saturday, the ladies joining
Farmington. Mr. and Mrs. R. W. - Higiifield, Genevieve Spaulding, Mrs. Howell at a co-operative
Fole.y, of Portal, North Dakota, Audrey Decker, Virginia Behlef, luncheon at noon with the men
who have been visiting her par- ' Mrs. W. Rudick, Ardath Baker, coming for dinner that evening.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Parmalee, for Eleanora and Margaret Sack^tt, The guests will include Mr. and
three weeks, and Mr. and Mrs. and Merle Srpith. The evening Mrs. Arthur Blunk, Mr. and Mrs.
Erwin W. ParmaU'e and daugh was pleasantly spent playing -M. G. Blunk, Mr. and; Mrs. Harry
ter, Lou Ann, who have recent bunco and other games. The Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
ly returned from a stav of sev guest of honor was given many Mumby, Mr. and Mrs. Emerson
eral months in the South, were 1prett,y and useful gifts for the Woods. Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy
also present to enjoy the get- | kitchen. Lunch was served dur Jewell, of this city, and Mr. and
together. The Foleys left for their i ing the evening by the hostess. Mrs. Louis Fredericks.
41 « «
• • •
home on Monday, but Mr. and i
Mrs. Parmalee will enjoy a two ; Mrs. Nellie Shattuck was the
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur K Wat
weeks’ vacation visiting here I guest of honor Sunday at a din ters of Detroit enterliained Mon
and other Michigan cities before ner party given by Mr. and Mrs. day evening, at a co-operative
leaving for the East.
Edson O. Huston at the Mich- dinner honoring her niece, Jac.quelyn Treis, who graduated
(Sunday evening, from the Saint
Philip Neri high school, in De
troit. Those present included Mr.
and Mrs. George Treis, Patricia
S u n d a y is
and George, of Detroit, Mr. and
Mrs. Peter A. Milleb, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank A. Miller and Joanne,
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Ralph Miller
Q o o d O ld
and Keith and Mr. and Mrs. Karl
Grant Miller, of this city.
• • •
D a d s D a y
The birthday of Mrs. Arthur
White will be celebifated today
(Friday) with a luncheon bridge
given by Mrs. Geotjge Cramer
in her home on North Harvey
M e m b e r s of the stp
et when membeirs of the
family will do every Birthday club will be present.
are Mrs. Christine Van
thing to make Dad They
Poppelen, Mrs. Harold Brisbois,
happy on his day . . . Mrs. John A. Miller, I Mrs. Paul
Wiedman, Mrs. ErnestI J. Allison,
Mrs. Josephine Fish and Mrs.
Raymond Bacheldor.
♦ « «
The following ladies are to be
guests today (Friday) of Mrs.
George M. Chute at a luncheon
and bridge party; Mrs. William
Dads — if you haven't had your cars
Morgan, Mrs. Carvel M. Bentley,
Mrs. R. D. Merriam, M[rs. Walter
serviced at our modern service station,
Hammond, Mrs. R. K.' Strachan,
you've got a new thrill coming . . . the
Mrs Walter Harms, Mrjs. William
A. Otwell, Mrs. RusselljL. Daane,
most modern service equipnient is at
Mrs. F. R. Hoheisel, Mrs. Rich
ard M. Olin, Mrs. A Ray Gilder
the disposal of our workmenl and only
and Mrs Vaughan Smith.
the finest of products are used in our

Soc i e ty News

WE DO TH A T
EVERY DAY!

work.
If Dad needs tires on his car . . FIRE
STONES give more mileage!
Spot Lights - Seat Covers - Radios
Small Home Appliances

W A N S OiN
U P E R
E R V I C E
Phone 490

853 W. Ann Arbor Trail

Here's your chance to do something grand for Dad by remem^ rin g him on Father's Day with a gift from us. He'll say you
shouldn't have done it, but he'll be "tickled pink" j u s t the
same. We know, because our men's items are chosen by men to
please and flatter the male ego. Make your selection today—a
little money goes ' rather" here.
9

Yardley Duo-Set for Men
Shaving Bowl & $1 Lavender Lotion * 2 . 0
MIDDLETONS
CIGARS
‘VARIETY KIT”
5c Sizes
5 Different Tobaceo.s
Box of 25

^1 .0 0 ea.

n .i5

Prophylactic 4-Piece

MILITARY SET
^ 3 .0 0

0

BILLFOLDS

n .o o

to

^ 5 .0 0

OLD SPICE SET

SEAFORTH’S

SHAVING MUG
and LOTION

Shaving Mug and Lotion

^ 2 .0 0

* 2 .0 0

EASTMAN 35 MM.

SHEAFFER

SHAVING SET

KODAK

LIFETIME PENS

n 4 .5 0

* 8 . 7 5 IP

ELECTRIC FANS
$1.98 up

YARDLEY’S

For Men

5.6 Len.s

Men’s
STATIONERY
50c & $1.00

SHAVING LOTION
65c - $1.00

All Kinds
TOBACCOS
PIPES
Tobacco Pouches
50c to $3.50
50c to $1.50
Middleton’s ‘‘Blend Your Own” Kit
Complete Mixing O utfit________ * 1 .9 S

4DODCEDRUCCO
jv r A L

Mrs. Donald Neil McKinnon of
Detroit, has invited the members
of the Plymouth bridge club to
be her guests, Thursday, Jutne
18, at a luncheon at Devon
Gables.
* * *
Dr. Luther Peck has been as
sisting since Tuesday in the state
board examinations at Ann Ar
bor for the medical profession.
Dr. Peck is a member of the
board.
4t # »
The annual picnic of the Sarah
Ann Cochrane chapter of D.A.R.
will be held at 12;30 o’clock.
Monday, June 16, at the home- of
Mrs. McMurtry in Wayne.

Doerr Residence on
South Harvey Sold

Good N e^ s For O ur F rie n d s. . . !

Mrs. H. S. Doerr has sold her
home on Soiith Harvey street to
Mrs. Irene . Jordan of Walled
The State Liquor Commission has granted the Moon-Lite Inn, located on the banks
Lake. Mr. and Mrs. Marshall of
of Newburg lake at Newburg. a liquor license—-and we can now sell j'ou anything
Novi road will occupy the house.
you desire.
Mr. Marshall is connected with ;
Come Out and See Us!
General Motors in Detroit.
'
Mrs. Doerr will make h e r:
home for the present with her
D a n cin g F r id a y , S a t u r d a y a n d S u n d a y
brother and: wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Spicer, i
i
MUSIC BY DON LONG and HIS TENNESSEE RAMBLERS
------^----o---------i
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Crane will !
Hot and Cold Delicious Sandwiches
be hosts Saturday evening, to!
the members, of the supper bridge '
club. They are Mr. and Mrs. A .'
37604 Ann Arbor Road M O O N -L IT E IN N
Phone Plymouth 9178
Ray Gilder. Mr. and Mrs. John j
(U. S. 12 at Newburg Road, 3 Miles East of Plymouth)
Bloxsom and Mr. and Mrs. Roy:
Mr. and Mrs. John Henderson C. Strong.
and son, John, were dinner
guests, Sunday, of her sister and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Sargent, in Detroit.
* * *
Mrs. John Henderson attended
a picnic luncheon, Tuesday,' of
the matrons of Eastern Star, held
at the home of Mrs. Isabel Sefaumacher in Holly.
* m*
Mrs. Frank Terry will be a
luncheon hostess, Thursday, June
19, to the Birthday club, when
savings to shore with you. (3) We refrigerote the meets
>ur A(^P Super Market ore right
The meots you buy in your
the anniversary of Mrs. Gustave
every
carefully, so they're sold to you ot the peek of flavor.
,
beef,
veal,
pork
.
.
.
ev
in
every
respect.
Lamb
Lundquist will be celebrated.(4)' We *rim them just the way you Rke them. Come
Carefully
single meaf is tops inI volye! It is: (1) Careft
9 9*
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Campbell
to your A&P Super Market today for our bang-up meat
inspected by our own criticol expert meat buyers. < (^1
and two sons, Ted and Dennis,
buys, hove o feast of sovings tonight! Just look at the
We priee the meats right dovm to earth because direct
were dinner guests, Sunday, o f.
orices in this ad!
buying
eliminates
many
in
f»etween
exoenses.,
makes
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Barron, in !
Wayne.
1
* • •
I

4 REHSOliS UIHV VOU SHOUID BUV
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Mr.»and Mrs. Henry J. Fisher!
will be dinner guests. Father’s'
day, of the former’s daughter j
and husband, Mr. and, Mrs. |
Fletcher Campbell.
* * *
Two lovely luncheon bridge
parties were given this week by
Miss Pauline Peck when she en
tertained Wednesday and Thurs
day afternoons at Dearborn Inn.
* * »
The Jollyate bridge club was
entertained at luncheon land
bridge Thursday, in the home of
Mrs. B. W. Blunk with Mrs.
Harry Brown as co-hostess.
9*9
The Plymouth Book club en
joyed a picnic luncheon at one
o’clock at the home of Mrs. J. R.
Witwer. There were 20 present.
♦ ♦ •
Mr. and Mrs. William Franks,
of Detroit, were dinner guests, j
Sunday, of Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
'Vealey.
• • •
The Past Matrons’ luncheon
club will be the guest of Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry S. Davis C. H. Buzzard on Wednesday,
celebrated their fifth wedding June 18.
anniversary, Friday, with a pic
Mr. and Mrs. Lisle Alexander
nic at Riverside park, where tney
were joined by the following entertained 20 Detroit friend.s,
friends; Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Cash, Monday evening, at a steak roast
Mr. and Mrs. Jack McAllister, in their garden.
Mr. and Mrs. Don King and Darline, Mr. and Mrs. Austin Part
Drs. Ed and Alta Rice, Chiro
ridge, Mary Lou and Allan, and practors, X-ray service. 747 West
Larry Davis. Later the| adults en Ann Arbor Trail. Ph. 122—Adv.
joyed dancing at Walled lake.
« ««
Members of the | Mayflower
bridge club, Mrs. Wjlliam Jen
nings. Mrs. B. E. Giles, Mrs.
Arthur White. Mrs. E. J. Allison,
Mrs. Paul Wiedman, Mrs. Arthur
Johnson, Mrs. Johr/ A. Miller,
Mrs. Norman Ateninson and
Mrs. T. Fraser Carmichael, their
husbands and families, are plan
ning to have a breakfast party,
Sunday morning in Riverside
park.
• • •
Mrs. Karl Starkweather, Helen
Santler, of this city, Mrs. Edwin
Ryan, Mr. and Mrs. Arbra Ma,>on, Beulah Starkweather, of
Detroit, were in Kalamazoo,
Monday morning tto attend the
graduation exercises of the for
mer’s daughter, Jewell, from the
Kalamazoo college, when she re
ceived her B.A. degree, Magna
Cum Laude.
• • ♦
A few friends gathered in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
Osgood, Wednesday evening of
last week, as a farewell to her
parents, Mr. and I Mrs. C. L.
Warren, who left oh Friday for
New Orleans to makp their future
home. A dainty luncheon was
served following an enjoyable
time visiting.
* * •
Joanne Pankow, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Pankow,
PLIfMOUTH
celebrated her third birthday,
Thursday, June 5, by having the
following four little friends join
her in play and a luncheon; Pat
ricia Wendland, Marilyn Barnes,
• Your feet have lots less work
Joan Donnelly, of this city, and
to
do in these Walk-Overs, The
Dorothy Ann Sachs,, of Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Tait are
to 'be hosts this (Friday) evening
at a co-operative dlinner bridge
with Dr. and Mrs. M. L. Shadley
of Pontiac, Mr. and I Mrs. Vemel
Sevey of Ypsilanti, and Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Stevens of this city
as their' guests.
« «
Mr. and Mrs. Geoifge M. Chute
and Mr. and Mrs^ George S.
Burr were among J those from
Plymouth who attended the
annual banquet an4 meeting of
the Engineering Sobiety of De
troit, held Monday evening at
the Detroit Yacht club.
***
Mr. and Mrs. Ral^h J. Lorenz
of this city and hec brother and
wife, Mr. ^nd Mrs. Ernest Watts,
of Detroit, are tp be dinner
guests, Sunday, oC the latter’s
ison and wife, Mr. apd Mrs. Bruce
Watts, in Femdale.:
* • •'
Ardath E. Bakerj daughter of
Mrs. Gladys Bakerj of this city,
will become the bride of Howard
Montague, of Comstock, at a
wedding in the Methodist church
on Saturday. A reception will
follow in the •church
• •' parlors.
Fifteen members of the Cassa
Leonard Howe clUb of Wayne
county enjoyed a| co-operative
luncheon and business meeting,'
Friday, in the home of Mrs.
William Downing oo South Main
street.
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SLICED BACON
2 K 29'
3°
VEALJtOAST
11
VEAL BREAST
lb. J3**
PORK ROAST
Lb. ■
19
g
UM B ROAST
RUMP ROAST
1LAIHD
AAflD DjliCAdl
DDCAOT
Ic
25c
CORNED BEEF
tt 13c
ROUND or SIRL
SPARE RIBS
STEAK
'13c
PORK UVER
1
BEEF fo r STEWING - 15c
GROUND
BEEF
-“
x.
2 9 '
9®
SMOKED PICN
13c
BACON'
SQUARES
FUNK STEAKS
x 25e
FRESH FRYING
^
CHICKENjS
b
BEEF
RO AST

Well Trimmed Center Chuck Cuts
of Yi)ung Steer. Inspected GrainFed Beef
NONE

For Stewing or Stuffing
Michigan Milk Fed

Lb

Shoulder Cut
Genuine 1941 Spring;

STANDING RIB ROAST ... 27c

\

C

Lb 2

R ailed B o neless Lb.
B oneless
B risk e t

36c

Ddiciously Tender
<^"‘‘ :^«>94isphno

u.

It

1

Leon, Meaty

By the Piece

Lt

You Can Sink Your Fork Deep
Irtto These S t e a k s .. Theyl're
Tender, Ju icy, Flavorful. Cut
from Young Steer Beef

Lb 1

PORTERHOUSE STEAKS l^SS c

5 -7-tb. Avg
Short Shank

B

Lb 1

1

CUBED

S T E A K S se le cte d Cuti Lb. 37c

PIG S FEET Cip.'in, Moaty . . . .I.b. 5 c
NECK BONES TUi-my Huy . . . I.b. 5 c
PORK CHOPS KIbLnd . . . .I.b. ^ 4 c
VEAL CHO PS HiHNibif'r rut . . I.b. Z 4c
VEAL ROAST i.,egorKuinp . . Lb. 2 2 c
LEG O F LAMB oen. i»4i spring I.b. 2 9 c
LAMB CHOPS Sboulder Cut . . Lb. 27C

Fancy Fresh Dressed, Wefl
M e o te d , T e n d e r , T a s t y .
A Real T re a t for the Fam ily i

Lb.

25

lb

T a s ty C old C u ts o f A l l V a r ie tie s .

^

CHICKENS

2Tc

.Stewing, Fresh .

TURKEYS
DUCKLINGS

Young Hens
Long Island

Lb. 29c
Lb 19c

JM

i

»

Lb.
Lb.
Lb.
I.b.
I.b.
Lb.

S IW
, tft •'y

—

17c
l7 C

23c
25c
19c
27c

..

T h e Top G r a d e s .

Mac. & Chetse Loaf
Pickle A Pknenfo Loaf
Haw York Ham
Cooked Pork Loin
Spiced Ham
sneed
Corned Beef r o o k e d

'3> u u l

LAKE

HERRING

8 O’CLOCK COFFEE
882 West Ann Arboii Trail
Rear of D. & C.

L b.
I.b.

I'j I.b.
Lb.
>4 I.b.

>4 Lb.

25c
25c
15c
27c
19c
15c

Come aOoard for some of H»e best fish I low, too
. direct buying and direct
values yjau've ever seen* Ocean and lake
selling does away ; with many unnecessary
beauties,: Hie pick of the catch, selected
in-between expenCes, makes savings we
by A&Py own experts . . . shipped on lea
share with yoiS! Today, coma in and sae
these price buys in fishI
to ACrP {Super Markets! They're priced way

3 > iA h :
LAKE

Whitefish
Lb

2 9 '

i.b 23c Sheepshcad
Lb. 27c Steak Cod

■ y M IM M

P r ic e d L o w !

dfc Jown,!

7c

mW

. .

_________________________________

4ReAt
\

M

Frankfurters Skimebs
Bologna
T ”rVe'
Beer Salami
X**/
Thuringor
Liver Sausage F r e s h
Braunschweiger A y

SMOKED HAMl SbankHairs.r. Lb. 25C
COOKED HAMS shank Hair s.r. I.b. 2 7 c
BAKED HAMS siiank iiait s.K. I.b. 2 9 c
SLAB BACOH
.b 2 1 c
SLICED B A C O i ............../i^^er 2 5 c
GANADMN OACONA^.t^,;it|t,.. 3 0 c
PEAM EAL 0A C 0N A ?/l?i;r». > 31 c

LAKE

PICKEREL
lb

25c

5c White Bass Lb 15c
Lb. I5c flounders
Lb H e
Lb.

C jU AiO JfL 'S a o ju vc L
WORLD'S LARGEST SELLER

■

r

lii

.

Open Fri. and Sat. Evenings
Until 9 P. M.

Spring Arch Styles
WALK-OVER .SHOE STORE
Bob Walker Shoe Repair
in Connection
Plymouth, Michigan

C

lb

BROADWAY: Genuine White
Buck with Forest Tan Calf.

WILLOOGHBT BBOS.

2

1

PLYMOUTH; Adobe Dalf with
Tan Calf TVim.

WHIK'

Lb

Picnic Cut
Young Corn Fc-d Pigs

higher

built-in, lubber-cushioned.
Spring Arch* flexes every step.
Helps pick up your feet for you.
And exclusive Superflex Soles
—supple as a slipper evenvvhen
new. A s a d v e r t i s e d in C o U ie r ’s.

BROADWAY

Shoulder Cuts
Michigan Milk Fed

STORE
T ATLANTIC A FACIfK TIA CO.

Babson ^ays W ar-Tim e R estrictions

SAVE - - - on soap . . .
softening powders, scouring powders,
skin lotions and plumbing, and enjoy
the luxury of Soft water. No investment
required, and the savings pay for the
service. $2.00 per month for the average
family.

Soft W ater Service Co.
W. V. CLARKE, Mgr.
276 S. Main St.

Phone 707

COOL. . .
fashion winners
$

3

Our

95

Bembergs

Make Dad Happy
with a gift he
can call his own.
We know he w i l l
enjoy one of these
on Sunday.

A John Middleton

TOBACCO KIT ........................$1.95
Also Smaller S ize____________________$1.00
A Malaga

^ g U s h Bruyere Pipe ...............$2.50
A P ark er Pen S e t.....$2.75 to $15.00
An Argus Candid C am era .... $12.50
The New Schick Captain

ELECTRIC R A Z O R ............ $15.00
A Box of Cigars or Carton of Cigarettes

An Old Spice Shaving Mug .... $1.00
A L eather B illfold.......$1.00 and up
OUR FATHERS^ DAY CARDS ARE BOTH
A TTR AC TIV E AND MASCULINE ^
Don’t Forget Our GIFT DEPARTMENT
for the graduates—Also Graduation Cards

C O M N U N IT V
PHARMACY

Present Opportunities
Unlimited; Industry
Must Use Imagination

----ination, better get a job with
the government -or enlist in the
army as soon as possible. These
are two fields where you need
to do only what you are told and
you will get yoiir pay check just
the same at the end of every
month. If. however, you have
courage and imagination and are
willing to use your brains and
your shoe leather, you need not
fear how the war will affect your
business. Remember that you
have in your'head the most won
derful and profitable machine
which God or naan ever created.
For heaven’s sake use it for
something besides supporting a
hat!
Remember Plastics
The priority Regulations chief
ly affect metals. These regula
tions would have been a severe
handicap to manufacturers of
refrigerators, vacuuni cleaners,
radios, etc., during World War 1,
if these things had been in gen
eral use 25 years a^o. Since then,
however, the use of plastics has
been discovered. In most things
now sold for household use.
plastics can today take the place
of metals. Think this over be
fore getting frightened! Also re
member that plastics are only
one of a score of other important
substitutes which have been de
veloped since ' World War 1.
Make priorities and other war
restrictions steppingstohes to bet
ter business,, more profits, and
real prosperity. Instead of getting
frightened and running for cover.
------ -—-0----------

(By Roger. W. Babson)
Babson Park, Mass., June 13—
Letters are coming to me from
manufacturers, merchants, sales
men, and others asking as to
how the war 'will affect their
businesses,—sucih questions as,
“Will I be able to sell electric
refrigerators?” “Will instilm ent
buying be allowed?” “Will more
oil burners bei manufactured?”
etc. These people see so much in
the papers about priorities, con
trol of raw materials, manufact
urers restrictions, and the like
that they are thoroughly scared.
They w'onder whether they will
have the goods to sell and
whether people will be in a buy
ing mood if thiey do have the
goods to sell.
Can't Kill Industries
The first thing to remember is
that human nature cannot be
changed by legislation. I learned
this during World War 1 when I
was ^National Director of Infor
mation and Education at Wash
ington. We shut down on Sunday
motoring, but the money went
into silk shirts instead of into
gasoline. In England, they first
shut off the sale of cosmetics to
English working girls in the fac
tories. The authorities soon found,
however, that unless the girls
could buy what they wanted the
production of munitions fell off.
Then, the government went to
the other extrepne and installed
in all factories slot machines for
the sale of cosmetics.
I repeat; No government re
strictions can change human
nature. This means that indus
tries can’t be killed. People will
(Continued jrom page 1)
change their habits of riding
from a stagecoach to a railroad limited to one hour’s duration
train and from a railroad train and no solicitations will be made
to a bus or aeroplane; but the from those attending.
transportation industry is funda
“We are interested only in your
mental. Men will change their ideas,” declares President Rus
mode of fighting from bows and sell. “Business action is needed
arrows to pistols and guns and now and the Chamber of Com
then to tanks and bombing merce is the one organization
planes, but warfare is funda through which we may all work
mental. We change our method to speed our own progress. The
of heating from wood pile to coal Chamber of Commerce has an
stove and then to the oil burner; unbroken record, going back 20
but the heating industry still re years and its very survival
mains fundamental. Those who through the depression years
stick to their industry but are testifies to its value.”
willing to change their methods
Survey” records will
are, in the long run, successful. be“Thought
distributed
to those attending
Finding New Uses
the meetings and will also be
Our great grandparents did mailed to all residents of the city.
their reading by candlelight; our The cooperation of everyone is
grandparents read with a kero urged to help draft a program for
sene lamp; our parents lit the the Chamber of Commerce. All
house with gas; while we use the suggestions will be considered
incandescent lamp. The mode of confidential and no names will
lighting changed, but those who be published.
stuck to the lighting industry and
were willing to change the
mertiod of ligMing came through
with flying colors. The easilyfrighteneid and the “die-hards”
.were wiped out.j Certainly, there
is a lesson in this for all of us
today. Do not give up the busi
ness or line of work for which i
vacation church-school will
you are trained! because Harold beA sponsored
- jointly by t h e
Ickes says “Boo” to you and tries ' Presbyterian and
M e th o d is t
to .scare you.
|
churches of Plymouth from June
■There is something more in | 23 to July 3. All sessions will be
this connection, however, which held in the Presbyterian church
we should now remember. It is from 9 to 11:15 d’clock each mor
this: Notwithstanding the changes ning for the two-week period.
from candles to kerosene and to Rev. Walter Nichol will direct
gas and electricity, this astound the program f6r four depart
ing fact is true: More candles are ments,- including the beginners,
sold today, more kerosene is sold junior and intermediate, ranging
today, and more gas is sold today in age groups from 3 to 14 years.
than ever before in history. This
means that even some of those Virginia Price and
who remained in these “vanish
ing” businesses are making mil Eber Lester Jr. Wed
lions today. They are making
Of interest toimanv Plymouth
these millions because they deveoped new uses for their pro residents is the iwedding of Vir
ducts. They taugjht people to use ginia Price, daughter of Mr. and
candles for decorative purposes; Mrs. George Price, of Northville,
to use kerosene to operate the and Eber Ward Lester, Jr., son of
kitchen stove; and to use gas to Mr. and Mrs. Ebjer Ward Lester,
heat the house, operate the ice of Northville. Dr. Harold Fredbox, and a score of other things sell read the service at 7 o’clock,
Friday evening, [June 6, in the
never dreamed of before.
First Presbyterijan church in
Use Your Brains
A famous magazine publisher Northville. Mrs.l Jesse Bowers
interested in developing national sang “O Pfomis'b Me” accomp
advertising once gave me the anied by Mrs. G^erald V. Harri
'
job of discovering some industry son.
in which no one was then mak
White marquisiette with rows
ing a fortune. I spent a year on , of lace for trim bn skirt formed
the quest, traveling thousands of ' the bridal gown with which she
miles and making all kinds of in wore a fingertip ^veil. Her allquiries. I was aibsolutely unable white arm-bouquet was of roses,
to find a single industry from small peonies, larkspur a n d
cradles to coffins in which some daisies.
j
one. somewhere, was not making I The bride chose her sisters for
millions. Certainly, this proves | her attendants having Lucille as
that it is the man rather than j maid-of-honor, Dorothy
and
the industry “ wihich determines Shirley as bridesmaids, a n d
.success or failure.
Peggy Ann as flower girl.
If you lack caui'age and imagThe maid of honor was gown
ed in pink marquisette and car
ried pink -larkspur, roses and
delphinium. Thie bridesmaids
wore blue marquisette and car
ried pink larkspur and roses.
For Dead and Disabled
Peggy Ann was daintily dressed
HORSES $3.00 - CATTLE $2.00 in a floor length! gown of pink
Free Service on Small Animals lace.
The bridegroorp was attended
'Phone Collect to
by Sorague Lester, a brother,
Detroit-Vinewood 1-9400
and the ushers were Lawrence
Parmenter and .^rthurMitchell
D arling & Company of Northville. {
Mrs. iPrice chose a black and
Successors to
gold gown for fher daughter’s
Millenbach Brothers Co,
The original company to pay w'eddinjg while Mjrs. Lester wore
a navy blue redingote with white
for dead stock.
accessories. Both ^'ore a gardenia
corsage.
Fifty; relatives! and friends
were present at the reception
held in' the bride’s home follow
ing the ceremony.;
Mr. and Mrs. Lester left that
FARM ANIMALS
evening for a short wedding trip
in northern Michigan an-d are
Highest Market Prices now
at home at 461 Jener Place,
in Plymouth. For'traveling Mrs.
Lester chose a beige sui<^ with
white accessories and wore a gar
denia corsage.

Community Clinic

842 Penniman Ave. Phone 414

-

Need Not H inder R egular Business

C. of C. Conducts

Norma Cassady

^

Friday, June 13, 19411^.

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymoutfi, Mic|fiigan

f*«ge 6

*

John W. Blickenstaff
Phone 390
Plymouth, Michigan

iMATERIALS
llB IIC .

Churches Plan

V acation School

CA SH

L um ber - - Everything in the building
line necessary to build a
home, building, garage or
what have you.
Quality building materials and
lumber cost no more . . . Yet up
keep during the years will be less
when better quality is involved.
M c L a re n
P ly m o u th

E le v a tq r C o.

‘‘Dead or AKve”

C entral Dead
Stock Company

Prompt CoUodioii-^
Sunday Sorrico
Call Ana Arbor 2-2244 CoUael

------------O—!----------

Alumni of the Sbperior Town
line school will attend a reunion
at the school on Sunday, June 15.
A potluck dinner will be served
at noon.

Reunion of Belle
Covert Pupils June 21

C lassified A d s

The annual gathering of the
Belle Covert Pupils association
will take place on Saturday,
June 21. in Cass Benton park.
Northville. Roy Sackett and
Nellie Thomas Barker o-f Detroit
are in charge of the program for
the day. A basket lunch will be
enjoyed at 12 o'clock sharp, with
coffee being served by the com
mittee.
It is hoped that there will be
a large attendance as this is the
one time of the year that Mrs.'
Belle Covert-Adams looks for
ward to and enjoys so much.
Those who, for one reason or
another, are not able to be pres
ent arc asked to at least send a
word of greeting to be read on
that day.

lib

LO ST
LOST—A Cocker. Spaniel djog,
.. black and white. Goes by the
name of Pat. Reward. Loiiise
Minehart, Five Mile road, wiest
of Sheldon road. _______ It-p

FO U N D
FOUND—Man’s watch June: 1.
Owner may have by identify
ing it and paying for ad. 311
North Harvey, phone 695-M.
_____
■
______ |t - c

M IS C E L L A N E O U S

BILL THE BARBER SAYS
If you have a good hair cut and
shave you don’t have to worry
about the war.
REFRIGERATION AND
WASHING MACHINE SERVICE
All makes. Frazer Galamore, 33806 Orangelawn road, Plymouth
Gardens. Telephone Livonia 2486.
33-lf-c
(Continued from page 1)
WE BUY JUNK CARS; ALSO
funds equalled $181,757.08. The
dealers in paper, iron, and
total expenditures for the 11metals. $1.00 cwt. for irags.
month period including adminis
Northville W a s te Materials
tration, instruction, plant opera-1 company, 455 East Cady. Rhone
tion, maintenance and capi^l 1 186-W, Northville.
>
outlay costs, is $144,539.88, leav DELPHINIUM F A N C IE R S !
ing a balance in the general fund
Come down and see our hybrid
of .$37,217.20,
rare double plants and
In the building and site fund, ■ and
place
your order for fall de
the balance on hand July 1, 1940
livery.
Wide selection of cut
was $3,897.44. Delinquent taxes
flowers
now available. Delpaid to the fund this year
phine
Acre,
fourth house south
amounted to $177.21 which made
of
U.S.-12
on
Lilley road. 3tp
the total $4,074,65. The only ex-i
GARDEN MUSICALE
penditure was for the purchase I
of a central southeast site and! The adult choir of the Metho4ist
two lots amounting to $2,3001 church will give a musicale lYileaving a balance of $1,774.65. day, June 13 at 8 o’clock in the
The balance in the building and garden of Mr. and Mrs. Austin
site fund is $2,110.03 less than 'Whipple, 939 Penniman avenue.
There will be no admission but
last year.
Tax receipts for 1940 in the debt a silver collection will be taken.
service fund wore $18,983.22 and SPINET PIANO. Kimball make,
latest style, small size, to [be
delinquent taxes were received
sold to responsible party who
to the amount of $3,710.47, mak
ing a total of $30,083.74 with t'he >can assume payments of only
balance on hand from last year. ,$2.(K) weekly. For full inforrriation where piano can be seen,
The school board made payments
amounting to $16,025 on bonds -write to Rex Morris. 1412 Farm
er street, Detroit, Michigan.:
and interest. The May 31, 1941
balance in that fund is $14,058.74. ______________________ 39-t4rp
There were 20 citizens present UNEXPECTED CHANGE makes
at the annual meeting at which
available fine Rawleigh route
Mrs. Sidney D. Strong presided
in Southwest Oakland County.
very efficiently in the absence of
A good business secured in this
the president of the board. The
district for several years. Ex
next regular meeting and the
ceptional opportunity for right
first of the new school board wit
viU
man. See 'W. C. Smith, Plym
be held next Tuesday evening,
outh, Mich. Route 2, or write
June 17.
Rawleigh’s, Dept. MCF-330201A, Freeport. 111.____ 40-t3-p
CARD OF APPRECIATION I
I wish to thank my mar^
friends and neighbors for the
cards, flowers and many kind
nesses shown me during my stay
in the hospital.
Mrs. Grace Widmaier
Committee appointments f o r
IN MEMORIAM
the ensuing year were announced
In loving memory of pur
by President Bill Rambo at the mother,
Ella A. Flagg, who pass
last meeting of the tVestern
W a y n e County Conservation ed away June 16, 1937.
She passed through Glory’s
club. B.E. Champe. retiring pres
ident, was presented with a cast morning gate and walks in Par
ing rod for his services to the adise.
Mrs. Homer Burton
club during the- past three years
Mrs. Arthur Mills.
as president. It was also announ
ced that the club’s skeet field is
to be moved from its present Sunrise Singers to
location to the gun club site on
Rehearse Monday
on Ann Arbor road.
The following committees wore
An important reliearsal of ail
a p p o i n t e d ; Bob Merriam and
George Hess, co-chairmen of the church choirs and members ol
skeet committee: Jack W eed , the Namesake chorus has been
chairman, entertainment; War called by Mrs. Maxwell Moon,
ren Harris, chairman, Garnett chairman of music for the Sun
Evans and Jack Taylor, Wlll- rise service to be held Sunday,
iamston hunt plan; John Cran- June 22, for next Monday eve
dell, legislative: Llye Alexander. ning in the Presbyterian church
Milton Fisher. Brick Champe and parlors at 7:30 o’clock. All par
Garnett Evans, membership comi- ticipating in the Sunrise program
mittee.
are urged to attend this re
The next meeting of the club hearsal.
will be held Monday evening,
0July 7, with Russell Powell ijji
Mrs. Thomas Garchow was
charge of the program.
surprised Thursday in
I pleasantly
---------- 0----------her home on Farmington road,
Mrs. A. L. Pittinger, Sr., of the occasion honoring her birth
New York Citv is spending the day anniversary. Those present
month of June with her son, A. were Mrs. Don King and Darlene,
L. Pittinger and family on Ann Mrs. Harry Davis, Larry and
Arbor 'Trail. Mr.s. Pittinger was: Sandra Lee, Mrs. Foster Kisahonored at a tea last Friday , beth, Kenneth, and Gordon, Mrs.
given by her daughter-in-law.|i Maurice Garco and Don. and
The guesLs were Mrs. Murray! Edith Merritt. A potluck lundhO'Neil, Mrs. C. Hamilton, Mrs. apn was enjoyed at noon and
Wallace O.^grod and Miss Mabql gifts were presented to the honSpicer.
oree.
■■
..
- -

School Finance
R eport Good

Nam e Committees

N in e W o rk in g D a y s
FEW PEOPLE REALIZE how much lime and effort
arc required to conduct a funeral service perfectly.
For instance, the equivalent of the time of one person
for nine days is required on every funeral we conduct.
Included in this estimate arc the actual hours spent by
our staff in making advance arrangements, serving
clients and directing the service.
Yet, despite this, we are able to provide services
at prices as low as those charged by any funeral direc
tor in the community. And in every funeral the full
facilities of our mortuary and personnel arc available,
regardless of tl^e amount paid.

W ilk ie Funeral Home
217 North Main Street
Phone Plymouth 14 or Redford 0584

C L O V E R D A L E D IA R Y

I’M DRAW ING
SMILES
I’m cooling, as well as
nourishing — and I make
smiles brighter by build
ing calcium.
Phone 9

C lo v e r d a le F a rm s D a ir y

ylnnouncing .

. .

for Sports Club

Sei^ct your cool summer
wardrobe from our , new
supply of smart apparel.
JUNETTE JUNIORS
$2.99 & $3.99
CiARE KAY JUNIORS
!
$2.99 & $3.99
HOUSECOATS
, $1.99 to $3.99
SPORTSWEAR
$1.99 to $3.99
Bashing Suits - Slack Suits
Play Suits - Slacks

c»w< Lubrinol
GIVES
LONGER
Hose WEAR 79«

, per pair
The only hose knit inside out to
give you that lovely smooth and
2 flattering texture found on the *in* side of ordinary stockings.
[No Rings - No Shadows
No Weak Points
Try ia pair today! They’re a bargain!

S a lly Sh^ 0 r S h o p
Hotel Mayflower Building
Telephone 1090
Plymouth, Mich.

New

PLYM OUTH
HOMES . . .
now under construction—or in FH A stage

Above: 1075 Roosevelt, near Edison
(open daily, 10 to 9)

Y o u re In v ite d
to V i s i t T h e s e

Shelden-Built Homes
now being cninplelcd /or your inspection
f
107$ noOSE>tL’LT
936 ROSS ST.

498 ANN STREET
1149 DEWEY ST.

The new white brick and clapboard Colonial pic
tured is typical of the outstanding Shelden arch
itectural designs—yet may be bought for only
$44.00 monthly, taxes included, on FH A terms.
Other new Shelden homes will be featured at as
low as $32 monthly, irtcluding taxes. The Shel
den Company has built more than $2,000,000
worth of homes for satisfied owners in Rosedale
Gardens, sm art Plymouth Road community. See
the homes listed here—then look over many
other interesting home plans on display at our
office.

SHELDEN LAND CO.
32121 Plymouth Road. RE—4710

U rge F arm ers to
Grow More Beans
If Michigan farmers follow tin'
government’s suggestions for a
35 per cent increase in wiiitc pea
or navy bean production, the
job can be done far easier than
possible in 1917.
Better bean growers are the
answer, savs H, C. Rather, head
of the Michigan State college
farm crops department.
“The 35 per cent mcreasc'
would call for a total production
of 5,817,000 bags of 100 pounds
each. At present that could be
produced with normal weather
on ’727,000 acres, although in 1917
it would have taken 970,000
acres.
“Equipment is essentially the
same as it was a u.uarter century
ago. Two other factors are involved,” explains Rather.
The use of sweet clover as a
green manure preceding the bean
crop IS one change in praetic"
that has occurred to increase
yields. Years ago the .sweet clo
ver was unimportant i.xci'pt as a
type of wild pasture,
Another factor credited by
Rather Is the.- use of new var
ieties, Till' Robust variety was
introduced from Michigan .State
college in 1918 but was not given
a major increase out in the state
, until 1922. Roughly it has in
creased production 15 to 20 per
cent over o t h e r varieties it has
supplanted.
There is a still better cliance
for crop efficienev with the n ew 
er Michelito variety, al.so a
Michigan State college plant
jarceding product, released in 1937, 'The yield from the Michelite
is ,slightly belter than Robust and
is more uniform in size and qutility.
So, if it's beans for Britain, for
tho army or for ilomeslie con
sumption, Michigan growers can
fill the bill, and the bags.

A GIRL'S PRAYER
(By Gloria lone.-,)
Dear God, Whv must '.ve part'.’
'Why must vou separate me froifi
my sweetheart’,’
I know he’s no better than
any mother’s son.
Or any other girl'.i swiiHiiearl.
but It’s so very very hard to
part.

¥

We had such beautiful plans
for our future,
Everything was going to be just
like a song.
But h e’s gone now anil it si'cm.s
so very. Very long.
Watch o\’cr him di ar Lord, and
tell him I love him each day.
Tell him not to worry.
It will all end and he shall
come back to me some way.
I ’his worlil of ours has so much
to learn.
All we can do. i.s keefi praying
For our sweethearts’ return.
So give us courage to smile ami
be bravi'.
Let us keep our chins uti and
realize.
That through all this sorrow,
'fhere must be peace in the
iieavenl.v skies.
May all tliis hatred and sorrowcome to an end.
Let every man be one another’s
friend.
I shall wait and pray until I feel
the touch of his hand.
All I ask. dear Lord, is
GOD BLESS OUR LAND.
Now that half the people are
taking pictures, those of us
who liave to look at them should
put a price of at least a dollai
an hour on our time.

IC E

Plymouth Artificial Ico
Company

- Phone 265 -
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Friday the 13th;

Ted R heiner

— I t 's H e r e A g a i n !
L'lilO t) the I'Uh ~ Amprirn’i
* Ao. \ jinx il'iy - has atriied. Ami,
Ted Rheiiicr suffered minor
n hilp i>poi>lp
nalk nrnulid injuries when a truck owned by
Raimi Brothers radio and
riiispd laddprs, the
washer
company , of Detroit
ntoid spilling crashed into
Rheiner’s electrical
salt,, tighiPii service repair truck at the in
their hold on tersection of Haggerty highway
ra b b it fo o t 'and Ann Arbor road last Friday
i harms, and afternoon.
keep an alert
The Detroit truck, d r i v i n g
eye “peeled” south on Haggerty, failed to stop
for roal-com- at the intersection,, according to
ptexioned cuts, witnesses. Rheinerls truck was
conversations overturned and thrown against a
He received a severe blow
take on an air tree.
on
the
head and cuts and bruises
of uneasinMS— for which
he was given first aid
“Hie sleep on treatment.
the liith floor?
\o, snhr . . .
“tf e can’t be
married then—
it's Friday!” . ..
"lAssen, Gus, we
ain’t pullin’ no
job tonight—it's the 13th, see!” . . .
If there’s a scr.ool boy in your
ff h\, these superstitions? If ell, . family,
he will run nine times
it's an >dd, old story.
I the risk of drowning this sum
The number 1 3 was blackballed mer that his sister will, accord
by the ancient Hnbylonians, and in ing to figures reported by the
the Christian era has been associat Michigan Department of Health.
ed with the 13 who partook of the
“Last year’s records show very
definitely that nine times out of
, ten it’s the boy who is tho vici tim of a drowning accident,” says
Dr. H. Allen Moyer, State Health
Commissioner.
“■With the summer months at
hand, when two-thirds of all
drownings occur, parents will
w'ant to know wjhat the chief
hazards in swimming are, and
, these are two. Usually the boy
who drowns can’t swim at all, or
he can’t swim well and attempts
tragic Last Supper. The unpopular something beyond his ability.
ity of Friday is analogous to the
“■What’s needed, as lifeguards
orimitiie conviction that Friday was often say, is more swimming
taboo -it was spoiled by bail magi ; lessons and then more sense in
cal conditions.
the water. The old rules are
And so, despite the adiance of good: Don’t swim alone, don’t
science and free-for-all education, show off in the water, don’t
peolile clinn to these myths. Friday swim in swift water or ■where
the Tith annually costs this country there arc unexpected deep holes.”
Last year, 36 boys but only
four girls of high school age
drowned in Michigan. The same
. nine to one proportion also ap
plied to drownings as a whole.
' Out of 247 persons who drowned
in the state last year, 222 were
, males and 25 were females. Half
of all persons drowned were beI low age 22.
i At all age grouips, more boys
; and men drown than do girls and
! women. The 1940 figures for cer
a large stun of time and money. Peo tain agegroups are:
F Total
ple postpone trips: business men de Under five . . . . ISM
3
18
fer decisions: If all Street iiatroniz- 5 to 9 .............. 19
7
26
ers "forget' the stock exchange; rare 10 to 14 .......... 24
5
29
track enthusiasts place small bets, 15 to 19 ...........36
4
40
or none at all: and society folk leave 20 to 24 .......... 22
0
22
the I3th guest uninvited!
25 and over ..106
6 112
.ind, ironically enough, we con
222
25 247
tinue to laugh at voodooism!
Two-thirds of Michigan d r o w n
ings occur in the t h r e e s u m m e r
months. Last y e a r ’s figures w e re :
Juno 45, July 71, A u g u s t 50, or
166 of the y e a r ’s tp ta l of 247.
---------- 0---------Cheapening of the cost of cell
ulose acetate m a y result in the
manufacture of a film a t so rea
Special commi'ndatiun has been sonable a cost that it can be
r 'c e iie d by Acting Postmaster used to protect truck gardens
Harry Irwin from 'Waller Myers, and; 'Orchards.

Injured in Crash

More Boys Drown
T han Do Girls

Mrs. Fehlig Entertains
Past Matrons* Club oi
Bellleville O. E. S.

Police Chief W arns
A gainst Firew orks

George Cullen Speaks
at\Townsend Supper

Bouquet Kamee
S o a p

George Gullen will ^|H■ak at
tlu'j potluek su p p ir I n be .i|>oiisored by the 'rownsend club of
Plymouth in Grange liall Fnilay
Upnighl) at 6:39 o’clock. The
public as well a.s all incmber.s are
myited. Members are aski-d to
, pring sandwiches, one hot dish
amfl also dishes and silverware.

Mrs. Ara Fehlig entertained
the Past Matrons' 'association of
Vaughan R. Smith, chief of
Belleville Chapter of the Order
of Eastern §tar at her home on police, issued a stern warning
South Main street last Thursday. this w’cek to stores illegally sell
Luncheon was served at 1 o’clock
with Sister Emma Moore of ing fireworks and to children
Romulus, president, presiding. using them in violation of the
She escorted the honored guests. .date law.
Sister Kate Henderson, matron
“It lias recently been reported '
of Plymouth chapter, and Sister to me that cap pistols, caps and
Ida Klagas of Romulus, matron
of Belleville chapter, to.the table other types of torpedoes or fire
which was very appropriately works and other devices contain- t
decorated in the colors of the ing explosives and inflammable Y m
Star with tiny corsages at each materials are being sold and the
police intend to investigate these
■rhat big colorful cirelc you
place.
There were 25 guestfe present reports and penalize offender^” ^ saw around the .sun Tuesdav ton ' nopn, Mr. and Mrs. Ri ader. wa.s
from Belleville, New( Boston, ■Slated Chief Smith.
The state law provides that nothing more than a “solar halo”
Inkster, Wayne, Walled Lake,
Romulus and Los Angeles, Cal “any person who shall give, fur caii.sed bv refraction of the sun’s
ifornia. The guests responded to nish, use, explode or cause to e x  rays Ihrougii iee-crvstal clouibi.
the roll call with pocma The oc plode, any blank cartridge, toy The clouds, sav v\i'aliier e:-;|)ei'f.':H
casion marked the twenty-fifth pistol, toy cannon, toy cane or were in the upper strata of the
anniversary of the Past Matrons’ toy gun in which explosives are atbiosphire. Oftieial.-, estiinateil
club and its history was read in used; firecrackers, torpedoes, s k y  that till' clouds Wire p'-ohahiy
rockets, Roman candles or any mjire than ten miles ah'/w die
review.
Other honor guests included inflam.mablc compound shall be surface of the eartii. Winie oot
often seen, weather bureau olTieMrs. Sarah K. Potter who organ guilty of a misdemeanor.”
"It is not only important lliat ials told inquirers tiiat tiies"
ized the club together with eight
of the orginal members, the first children refrain from using fire sejlar halos around the .--uu a;-e
candidate to be initiated in the works to prevent accidents but fn-qiK nt iluring T i e sunimi
chapter 50 year.s ago aatd three that store owners be rnade to re They further explained tha: Ih”
inspect the law. The violation of ir tiM'Sling .sobii' sigh!
gold star mothers.
---------- r>---------—
ralion of rain.
1 this law entices and induces chilMrs. Roosevelt sc'ern.'j no ex • dren to become accustomed to
R. W. Bond of South L;,oti v. a:
ception to the rule that the finer ' seeing the law violated, if not
gurst at till.' hoinc of Mr. air
the house the less a woman’s in ; themselves participating in the
r.s. A. M. Wilc'di'ii ’l’hui.<dai'.
it.
I violation,” said the police chief.

For everyday or for
guest use. A big fa» vorite everywhere.

lOc sun

4 CAKES

.

Rexoll Cream

D eodorant

Just a little last."? for
hours. Retards as well
as masks odor.s.

I t Was ‘Solar Halo’
Saw Tuesday

^xoll Liquid

D ro d o ra n t

Protect your charm by
guarding against per

spiration odors. Non-

your beauty

DpllAR

A LO T wm
A P li llN N !

Brite

“ 12 7 *
Poiitthem

C hoose from 16 o f
smartest new and glori
ous shades — removers,

SIZE

17*^49'
IMt

s»o«

BEYER PH A R M A CY
Phone 211
105 Liliciiy Street
Plymouth, Michigan

D O N ’T F O R G E T . .

P ostal W orker

Wins High P raise

fiairlh as.sislant postmaster gen
eral in Washington, pertaining
to the excellent condition of the
i pu.stoffice
building
and
the
i grounds surrounding them. The
i work is in charge of August
Ebert, who takes a special dcdight in Seeing to it that every
thing about the postoffice is kept
in perfect condition, Mr. Ebert
has just completed the install
1ation of .some brass handrails on
| each side of the granite steps,
i which tile public greatly appre
ciates.' The letter from the high
postal official states that in
cheeking the reports of inspec
tors, lie notes that on the last
thi'i'e consecutive inspections, no
irregularities of anv kind were
found. Roth Postmaster Irwin
and Mr. Ebert are highlv pleased
witli the letter of commendation.
Mrs. Harry Lei' is visiting
frii'iid.'-- in Davtoii. Ohio.

Dad Smile

A SHOWER GIFT
SECOND TO NONEl
You’ll hear Oh’s and Ah's
from the bride-to-be when this
sparkling electric teakettle is
unwrapped. It’s the fastest
teakettle you can buy—heats
water piping hot ,in three or
four minutes. Onily S4.95 at
any Detroit Edison office (for
Detroit Edison customers
only)./

i

for fath er's D ay
B u y Q u a lit y G if t s

OF| DAILY
TASKS MADE ^ASIER

\

G iv e Dad a Personal G ift
Watch Chains - Wrist Watch Straps
Alarm Clocks - Watches - Rings
Everything in the Permanent Ciit Line

Halstead & Herrick
JEWELERS I
839 Penniman Ave.
Phone 1197
Plymouth, Michigan

Automatic electric Lot water
speeds up a dozen tasks around
the house—cooking, dish
washing, the laundry, wash
ing windows, scrubbing
floors, etc. Stop ip at any
Detroit Edison offic^ and ask
about this newest electrical
service—or see your plumber,
electrical dealer, hardware or
department store today. The
Detroit Edison Comlpany.

at
Loose weave, natural
straw.
Cool as a breeze.
Latest styles.

$1.25 to $2.85

-I

IXZijtil t Compong
P L Y M O U T H , M IC H IG A N
For the convenience of our customers, we will be open
till 10 p. m. Saturday evening.

H aodkerdnefs
White linen.

V'

35c & 50c

74

Others at 35c or 3 for $1

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan
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C hurch News
CHURCH OF GOD. 333 North FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
Main sireel. Sunday .services; Scientist. Sunday morning serv
Morning worship, 9:45 a.m.;' ice, 10:30. Sunday school at
Sunday .school, 10:30 a.m.; Y. P. 10:30. Pupils received up to the
m<(*ting, 0:30 p.m. Evangelistic age of 20 years;. "Wednesday eve
st rvici-', 7;30 ]).m. Service.s during ning testimony service 8:00.
thi- week: Tue.scav, Y. P. prayer
"God tire Preserver of Man”
rnei'iing, 7:30 p.m. Thursday, will be the subject of the lessonmid-week prayer mt'C'ting, 7:30 sermon ih all Cliristian Science
p.m. "Pilate saith unto them, churches throughout the world
’What shall I do then with Jesus on Sunda.y, June 15. ^he Golden
wiiieh is called Christ?’’ Matt-, Text (Deuteronomy 33: 27) is:
hew 27: 22. Pei^ple everywhere j “The eternal God is thy refuge,
are .still asking this .question. and underneath are the everlast
Manv are v .'oncerned which is ing arms.” Among the Bible ci.the same
lenying Christ. It , tation.s is this passage (Ps. 91: 1,
takes a re
lan or woman to ; 2, 4); “He that dwelleth in the
choose Cln.
id let him guide j secret place of the most High
their live--.. In uie end it will pay shall abide under the shadow' of
to have servi'd Him faithfully. | the Almighty. I will say of the
"liehi mt' to draw still neari'r ' Lord. He is my refuge and rnv
And trust thee mure and more ’ fortress: my God; in him w'ill I
Until I see thy face on Heaven’s'| trust . . . He shall cover thee
.golfien shore.” Come and worship j with his feathers, and under his
witii us at the address above. I wings shall thou trust: his truth
Al! are welconu' at any time.! shall be-tjiy-shield and buckler.”
Chlford C. Funk, pastor.
| Correlative passages to be read
from the Christian Science text
book. "Science and Health with
ST. PETER'S EV. LUTHERAN Key to the Scriptures,” by Mary
ciiureh. Edgair- Hoenccke, pastor. Baker Edd.y, include the PdlowSunday .services, 10:30 a.m.; Sun ing (p. 151): “The divine Mind
day .school, 0:30 a.m.
that made man maintains His
own image and likene.ss . ., . All
that really exists is the divine
Mind and its idea, and in ‘this
Mind the entire being is found
harmonious and eternal.”
---------- 0---------PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLIES
of God. Berea Gospel chapel,
John Walaskay, pastor. Coimer
Ann Arbor Trail and Mill stree^.
C a sh W hile Y ou W ait
Sunday school, 10 a.m.; morning
w'orship, 11:00; Young People
R E G A L
C. A., 6:30 p.m.; evening service,
7:30. Ladies’ cottage prayer meet
F IN A N C E COMPA N Y
ing, Tuesday, 7:30 at 1735 Gilbert
street.
Thursday, 7:45. prayer
821 Penniman Avenue
and praise. Isaiah 1—19, 20: “If
HOURS
ye be willing and obt>dicnt, ye
8:.30 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.
shall eat the good of the land:
but if’.ye refuse and rebel ye shall
Saturdays
be devoured with the sword; for
8:30 A M. to 8:00 P. M.
the mouth of the Lord has spo
ken.”

T he F isherm an's li..uice
D E W -C R A F T
Lightweight Boats

___________

So light even the children can h it
them . SAFE—Made of weldwood,
these boats a re s tr o lle r th an any
other ordinary row boat. They can
not crack, rot or split.
EASY TO HANDLE, WATER-PROOF,
They’re the perfect all-around boat
Four models to choose from . . . Reg
ular 12-foot flat-bottom or V-bottom
row boats, 14-foot row boats or fast
speed boats that go twice as fast with
half the motor , . . Anything you want
in boats.

THE DEW-CRAFT is the answer to
the “sportsman’s prayer” . . . Ideal for
fishing, hunting or pleasure.

FI.YMOUTH MILL SUPPLY
110 West Ann Arbor Trail

IM M ED IA TE D ELIV ERIES CAN BE MADE

FIRST METHODilST. Stanford S.
Closson, minister. 10 a.m.., Sun
day .school; 11 a.m., church
.service. The Mortgage Burning
will take place >at this service.
Rev. P. Ray Nortion, former pas
tor from 1031 to 1937, will preach
the occasional Sermon. Carroll
Adams, a son of the late Dr. Adam.s. of Plymouth, will be the
soloist. A cordial invitation is exti'nded the pubjlic to attend.
I p.m., fellowship dinner in the
church dining room. Former pas
tors and members will bring
greetings at this time. The din
ner will be potluick and special
provision is beiing made for
guest.s. 6:30 p.m., No Epworth
League service this week because
of the high .school baccalaureate.
3 p.m.. high school baccalaureate
in the school auditorium. The
Detroit annual conference meets
in Detroit at Boulevard Temple
J u n e 18 to 23. A program is
found el.scwhere in this issue of
The Plymouth Mail. All those
interested are welcome at any
•si-.ssion. Frida.y, June 13—Garden
party musicalc' at the 'Whipple
home. .9.39 Peniniman avenue.
Program -eVTll begin at 8 o’clock.
This is sponsored by the Adult
Choir. Following the program
refreshments will be served by
the Epworth League. The public
is cordially invited. June 23 to
July 3, a Vacation church school
will be held jointly with the
Presbyterians with .sc.ssions in
the PresbytcTian church. Chil
dren from 3 to 14 are invited to
attend. Remember the Sunrise
.service in Riverside park Sunday,
June 22 al 6:30 a.m. with Mar•siuill Heed of Detroit speaking.
---------- 0---------FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.—
Rt V. G. H. Enss, Th.D,, pastor.
AfU'r Mother’s .and Children’s
Day it is father’s turn to appear
on tile stage,—last, but not least.
Wliat is father’s word? “Father
.Speaks,” is tiie pastor’s theme for
the Sunda.y morning sermon at
10:01) o'clock. We would urge all
fathers to attend the services
this Sunday. Sunday school at
11:15 a.m.; evening service at
7:30 p.m. Let there be no sum
mer strikes in our spiritual lab
oratories of America, for it is the
strengtl) of the .soul that ' wins
tile greatest victories. Tlie lect
ure in the Men’s Study group
will be on “God in Nature and
in Human Experience,” at 11:15
a.m. In tiie evening we will
meditate on the theme, “The King
and the Prophet.” The Loyal
Daughters will meet on Tues
day niglit at 7:30 p.m. Wednes
day prayer meeting at 7:30 p.m.
---------- o---------- .
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH.
Holbrook and Hardinbcrg. Lynn
B. Stout, pastor.. Take special notiei>: The Children’s day program
will be given Sunday morning
at the regular preaching time,
10 o’clock, and the Bible school
will be lield at the usual time,
II ;30 a.m. In view of the bac
calaureate .service to be held
Sunday night, there will not 'be
any evening service in Calvary
cliurch. Have you prayed about
it? Don’t forget that God answers
prayi'f.
---------- o---------SALVATION ARMY. —Tuesday.
7:15, service at prison farm; 8:30,
band practice, Wednesday, 7:30,
prayer meeting; 8:30, prepara
tion class, Thursday, 2:00 p.m.
Women's Homo League; 7:15,
Girl Guards. Sunday, 10:00 a.m.,
■Sunday school; 11:00 a.m.. Holi
ness tneeling; 6:15 p.m., young
people’s legion; 7:30 open air;
!):0(), public salvation meeting.
Wi' cordially invite the public to
attend llieso services. Officers in
ciiargi'. Captain Elizabeth Lemorie, Cadc't Lovila Bonser.
---------- o<---------CHURCH OF CHRIST.—188 Lib(I’ty street. Eugene HoIIaw'ay,
mini.ster. Bible stitidy, 10:30; com
munion service.s'i, 11:30; song
services and preaching, 8 o’clock
p.m. Everyone cbrdially invited
to all services.

CATHOLIC CHURCH,—Her. V.
Renaud, pastor. Sunday—Mass at
8:00, 10:00 and 11:30. Confessions,
Saturday nights at 7:30 and be
fore each mass. Societies—^The
Holy Name society for all men
and young men. Communion the
second Sunday of the ^onth.
The Ladies’ Altar Soci«y re
ceives Holy Communion the
third. Sunday of each month. All
the ladies of the parish ^are to
belorfg to this society. Children’s
Sunday—Every child of the
parish should go to communion
e v e r y fourth Sunday of the
month. Instructions in religion
conducted each Saturday morn
ing at 10:00 by the Felician Sis
ters. All children that hia've not
completed their 8th grade are
obliged to attend these religious
instructions.
---------- oi---------FIRST PRESBYTERIAN church.
Walter Nichol, pastor, 10 a.m.,
Sunday school; 11 a.m.„ church
worship. Boy Scout Troop P-4
meets each Monday, 7:30 p.m.
under the leadership of Arthur
R. Kidston and Herman Scheel.
The Ready Service c&ss will
meet at the home of Mrs. J. W.
Kaiser on Blunk avenue, next
Tuesday, June 17. Comperative
dinner will be served at 1 p.m.
A daily Vacation Bible school is
being planned by the leaders of
the Methodist and Presbyterian
churches. It will be held begin
ning Monday, June 23 bnd end
ing Thursday, July 3. It will in
clude boys and girls between the
ages of three and 14. Fine teach
ers are preparing to nheet each
group. All the sessions of the
school will be held in the Presb.yterian church building. But
every boy and girl of. the com
munity is invited to attend. The
Bible will be central in the
teaching of this school. ■The Sac
rament of the Lord’s Supper will
be observed in , this church on
Sunday, June 29. Thore will be
reception of members at that
time. The Methodist .and Pres
byterian churches will have
union services for July and Aug
ust. The Sunday schools will
continue on the regular schedule
with the union church worship
service at 11 a.m. gach week.
The Presbytery of Detroit will
meet at the Eastminster Presby
terian church. Detroit on Mon
day, June 16 at 7:30 pum. The re
ports of the commissioners to the
General Assembly will be pre
sented..

R o s e d a le
G a rd e n s
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jhave just returned from a several
jmonths’ stay in St. Petersburg.
i'Florida.
Mrs. E. O. Whittington enterjtained her.bridge club at dessert,
Thursday afternoon, followed by
bridge.
i Mrs. Cline’s auxiliary group
was her guest Friday aftern'ior.,
for a business meeting and lea.
The next meeting will be h(’!i
in September.
---------- 0---------Although the spirit be not
master of that which it create.s
through music, yet it is blessed
in this creation, which, like every
creation of art, is mightier than
the artist.—Beethoven.
---------- o---------Music is the harmonious voice
of creation: an echo of the in
visible world; one note of the
divine concord which the. entire
universe is destined one day to
sound.—Mazzini.

Robert Bruce is recovering
from an operation performed
Saturday in Grace hospital, De
troit.
Mrs. Ernest Bentley and" two
sons left Friday for a week’s visit
with her mother in Cleveland,
Ohio. Mr. Bentley will join them
there and all will enjoy a two
weeks’ vacation, visiting other
cities.
The Rosedale branch of the
Woman’s National Farm and
Garden association met, Tuesday
afternoon, in the club house with
Mrs. Yaeger as guest speaker.
Her subject was “Flower Ar
rangement.” The annual garden
tour of the local gardens has been
planned for Saturday, June 21.
Tea will be served in one of the
.gardens.
Mr. and Mrs. John Perkins
were hosts at cocktails, Saturday
evening, to 20 guests preceding
the Sports dance in the club
house. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Stanbury were also hosts at a similar
party in their home before the
dance.
Mrs. John C. Calhoun present
ed her piano pupils Thursday
afternoon in a recital in her
home.
There were 27 boys and girl.s
graduated Friday evening from
the eighth grade in the Rosedale
Gardens schools.
The following ladies joined
Mrs. Edward Murphy, Wednes
day, at a potluck luncheon at her
summer home at Strawberry
lake: Mrs. Charles J. Smithy
Mrs. Hector Coutu, M rs.' Fredj,
Zinn, Mrs. Jack Murray, Mrsj
Boutwell, Mrs. Palmer Fry a n a ;
Mrs. F. W. Angers. Later they! \
enjoyed bridge.
11
The following piano pupils oi j
Mrs. Ralph E. Baker gave a re4 |
cital, W ^nesday evening, Ju n g !
4, in the club hause: Georgiana j
and Jacqueline Hamilton, Maril
lyn ‘ Nelson, Valerie Perkinsj I
Victoria and Dorothy Petschulatj'
Dick and Nancy Groth, Jack i
Huebler and Jimmy Lester. Theri
were also 11 pupils from Detroit
who. took part.
i
Forty-six couples attended thi
SpoUs dance, Saturday evening
when Mr. and Mrs. Von D. Pol* ]
hemrus, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Lyn»- <
don • and Mr. and Mrs. Rex AL-''
bright were the hosts. The club
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST | house was planned to repMsen^
church. Our Sabbath school serv a ship with gang plank af the
ices begin at 2:00 p.m. every entrance and all other decorat
Saturday afternoon. They are tions in keeping with the ided.
held in the Jewell-Blaich build Everyone present said it was thb
most original and the most clevjing on the Ann Arbor Trail with erly
out of all the partiejs
preaching service following at held carried
by the association. Marion
3:15 p.m.
Luttermoser was the soloist with
the orchestra and delighted the
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL church guests with several numbers.
—Harvey and Maple streets. Breakfast was served at the cemjMorning prayer and -sermon, 10 pletion of the dance.
'
a.m,; church school, 11:15.
Ralph E. Baker a n d son,
Jimmy, spent a week in Washjington returning home on ThursiN e w b u rg
day' of last week.
;
Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Cook
N ew s
were in Flint Sunday to attend
a gathering of their birthday
Mrs. Donald Bovee and chil club which was held in the homg
dren attended a gathering of her of Mr. and Mrs. William Dover.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Weinerk
Hook and Needle club, Thursday,
enjoying a picnic luncheon in visited her parents, Mr. andfMrs.
R. H. Palmer, on Tuesday, whp
Riverside park.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Currie;-, of
Detroit, and Mr. and Mrs. James
Smart, of Dearborn were callers
Sunday afternoon, in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Currier.
Mr. and Mrs. John Neckel of
Detroit were callers, Sunday, in
the home of . Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Grimm, Sr.
Two hundred guests were pres
ent at the banquet on Monday
evening, June 2. hold in the
I
church hall when Dr Merton
Rice of Detroit, 'was the main
speaker and Howard Coffin, the
toastmaster. Forma.- residents
attended and enjoyed the good
:T^llowship.
The Fidelis cla.ssj enjoyed a
potluck supper in Riverside
park Thursday evening, followed
by a business meeting in t’nc hall,
Mrs. Carrie Campibell, of De
troit, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. James McNabb:
The many friends of Mrs.
William Smith will be glad to
know that she continues to im
prove steadily.
Mrs. Edwin Norris was in De
troit, Friday evening, to attend
a shower honoring Mrs, Bert
Brutner.
Children’s Day will be observ
ed Sunday in the Methodist
church with services beginning
at 10:30 o’clock. This will be a
combined service. .
Miss Martha Britton visited her
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Jesse, in Stockbridge, ovgr the
week-end.
Rev. Robert Tronery spent a
few days last week with his
If you are planming on building a
mother in Wisconsin.
Mrs. Elizabeth Lewis of West
picket fence aro^nd^your property
Palm Beach. Florida! and Mrs. N.
S. Henkel of Howand City, were
this spring, let ms show you how
callers. Thursday evening, in the
home of Mrs. Emma Ryder.
inexpensive a picket fence can be.
There were 16 ladies present
at the tea and demonstration of
brushes, Friday afternoon, in the
home of Mrs. Robert McClain,
which was sponsored by the Fi
delis class. A neat sum was add
ed to the treasury.
Make this sunnier more comfort
Mrs. Vera Brinkrpan of North
Hollywood, California, and Mrs.
able by using more screens. Turn
Louis Cuny, of Detroit, were af
ternoon and dinner guests, last
that porch into a summer living
week Thursday, of Mr. and Mrs.
James McNabb.
room. . . Let us tell you how it can

BUILD NOW
FH A A pp roved Hom es
PAINTING

INTERIOR d e c o r a t in g
PAPER HANGING

■> l-

Workmen’s Compensation and Employer's Liability

Roy C. Strong
Builder and General Contractor
1150 S. Harvey Street
Phone 557-W
MAIL WANT ADS BRING RESULTS—Phone 6

WISE FATHERS
LEAD THE WAY
Your child’s n e v e r , too
young to learn the itahit of
saving. Now—with another
Father’s Day to remind you
of your responsibilities to
your boy or girl, ybu can
decide on no wiser
of
action than—opening ^ .^ v ings account for your child
where weekly deposits will
accumulate while the child
grows with a knowledge of
how to assure security—
freedom o£ dependence—
for his own future.

PLYMOUTH UNITED
SAVINGS BANK
McinJ)cr Federal Reserve System
Member Federal De])os/t Insurance Corporation

''Own A Home Of Ypnr Own"
LUMBER

BUILDING SUPPLIES
INSULATION

ROOFING

NOTICE
D uring the H ot

EV ERY TH IN ^ YOU WILL
NEED TO BUILD A HOME

SU M M ER M O N TH S
O U R STO RE

From Fm ahce to P ain t

W ill C L O S E
on S A T U R D A Y
a t

1 2 :0 0

NOON

Storting S A T U R D A Y
J U N E 14th Th ro u g h
SEPTEM BER

>

/

r «■ %

6th

B E G IN N IN G S atu rd ay S E P T E M B E R 13th
and continuing t h r o u g h the W i n t e r
M o n th s o^jr Store will be open all d ay
S a tu rd ay^ as usual — T H A N K Y O U

lonsumERS

CHAMPION STOKERS

po u ier
rvi

There is not the least flower
but seems to hold up its head
and to look pleasantly, in the
secret sense of the goodness of
its heavenly Maker.-—South.
---------- -----------Every rose is an autograph
from the hand of God on His
world about us. He has inscrib
ed His thoughts ini these mar
vellous hieroglyphilcs w h ic h
sense and science ; have, these
many thousand yearS, been seek
ing to understand.—Theodore
Parker.

be done.

Pbone
m

u :

SECOND FLOOR

FIRST FLOOR

20,030 Cubic Feet
THE KERWIN — Discerning home builders will
show more than a passing interest in the “Kerwin,”
possibly because of its straight-forward appearance
and maximum use of space. Inside aire six comfort
able rooms, grouped-in a most likable arrangement,
with an open stairway at one end of the living room.
A large fireplace and well-placed pbrch add much
to the desirability of this home.

We have complete plans and
specifications available on this
house for your convenience.

/M

308
S.‘ 'Main
^Street

’I

1
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F a th e rs’ Day to Honor Legion of
“F orgotten Men” Sunday, June 15

BUILD YO U R O W N HOME
for YO U R FAM ILY’S SAKE
A permanent home is your family’s
greatest heritage. It can cost you
less to build for future security:
Rely on us for all supplies — from
cellar to roof!

AHOM E
o f Ifo u x O w n

LUMBER - BUILDING MATERIALS

ROE LUMBER CO.

Phone 385

443 Amelia St.

Sunday, June 15, is a day to
right an old wrong, to even
things up. to remember the “for
gotten man” in your home. Sun
day is Father’s Day!
Nations go to war over an un
favorable “balance of trade” and
an unequal distribution of the
worlds goods, but Dads go on
day after day "shelling oui” for
everybody in the family and are
just taken for granted.
Remember Dad?
He's the fellow that you bor
row the car from on Saturday
nights. At Christmas, the chil
dren borrow ten dollars from
him. buy him a presient for four
and keep the other six.
Father’s Day is one opportun
ity to express appreciation for
his untiring efforts and patience
with an appropriate gift. Give
him something that he’s been go
ing without in order to pay your
tuition. If the gift is a carton of
cigarettes, make it, a different
bieo'.d frem vours so he’ll have
one pack left for himself.
A gift for his comfort doesn’t

mean a pair of slippers and a fire-!
side. Good “old” Dad doesn’t
want to be reminded of that fact.
He will probably be embarrassed
and won’t know what to say, but
whether it’s something for his
pet hobby or his wardrobe, he
will be very pleased jusi to be
remembered.

Die Cast
Hardware

Sunfast
Tape

H a rrie t Schroder

Youths to A ttend
Boys’ S ta te

Sq. Foot

3 Coats
of Paint

I Including
Facia Board

Free Estim ates - No Obligation

Plymouth Hardware Co.
195 Liberty St. - IVe Deliver

Phone 198

1 0 0 .0 0 0
L E F T F E E T
•W T T H O V T A C L V T C H T O P R E S S !

The Mission society of tl'iie Lu
theran church will 'meet wtih
Mr.-;, Marv Smegiel on Blunk
avenue. Wednesday, June 18. at
2 o’clock. Mrs. Charles Vickstrom
and Mrs.. Bertha Holmes will be
assistant hostesses.

loaoooOWNERS HAVE DRIVEN THEIR
ffr o m

- M A T /c ^O LD SM O BILES
3 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 MILES

Left!....Left!.... Left!.... Left!
That’s-the chant of men on
the march —and the lament
of drivers with clutches to
push. But not so with the
army >of owners of HydraMatic Oldsmobiles. Their
left feet are left with no work
at all to do. And their right
hands are right where they
belong —on the steering
wheel — with no gear-shift
levers to manipulate.
No wonder 100,000 Olds
Hydra-Matic owners are so
highly enthusiastic! In three
hundred million miles on the
road, they have found new
freedom in driving.
Why not join the ranks of
“freed” Hydra-Matic drivers!
Hydra-Matic, remember, is

\

TBE CAR

the only drive in the world
that eliminates the clutch
pedal completely —the only
one that provides fully auto
matic shifting. You enjoy
the world's simplest, easiest
method of driving. You thrill
to new performance. You get
new savings in gas.
No doubt about it, HydraMatic’s the coming way to
drive— come in and try it!

'^ H y d ra -M a tic D riv e O p tio n a l
a t E x t r a C o a t o n A ll O ld s m o b ile M o d e ls flor 1 9 4 1

F R E E ! C o n fid e n tia l B o o k le t!
SE N D C O U P O N NOW!
O LDSM OBILE D IV ISIO N , D ep t. N. P . 4 , Lanising, M ichigan.
Plrmt irnd mr your booklet, prepared originally for dealers and
aalramrn, 'Questions and Answers about Hydija-Matic Drive."
NAME.
.STATE.
{Pru'^9 and Specificati’ona Sutue<^t to Changa IVjthout Notjca.)

2 7 5 S. Main St.

I

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

P o u lts
40c
Each
We carry a full line ©f all
feeds and dog and cat foods.

Plymouth Food
Store
587 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Phone 174

PLY M O U TH PA R K M O TO RS
Phone 149g

lyp n n rp 'Q /

A Saxton Farm Supply Store

ORDINARY

IXKUUCKOi

,3

FRESH
j o u G H

TEM D ER A YI

ORDINARY T EN D ER
B E E F ISN’T FRESH

BEEF

for Conference

! Rev. and Mrs. S. S. Closson
I will attend the six-day session of
; the Detroit annual conference of
I the Methodist church, to be held
at the Boulevard Temple Mcthi odist church in Detroit, next
j wee1<. The pastor of the local
j Methodist church is a member
I of the ministerial qualifications’
I committee which will convene
I next Tuesday. June 17.
' Ministerial appointments will
I be announced Monday morning,
I June 23 following the close of
I the annual conference. Hig’Jilights
of, the conference program in
clude daily lectures by Dr. Roy
L. Smith, editor of 'The Chris
tian Advocate; sermons by the
Very Rev. Kirk B. O’Ferrall,
dean of St. Paul’s Cathedral in
Detroit. Dr. Edgar DeWitt Jones
Harriet Schroder, of 15940 of the Central Woodward Chris
i Newburg road. Plymouth, who tian church. Dr. Henry. Hilt
I received the degree of master of Crane of the Central Methodist
science in education, was among church and Bishop Raymond J.
j approximately 1600 men and wo- Wade, presiding chairman, and
; men receiving degrees from the a lecture. "The Skylark of Meth
University of Southern Califor- odism.” the story of the .life of
I nia ’in the fifty-eighth annual Bishop A. Quavie, by Dr. Merton
I commencement
day exercises
I held in the Los Angples Coliseum S. Rice.
A special program will be held
ISst Saturday, Ju n e 7.
' Friday evening, June 20, honorThe graduating class included I ing Dr, Rice upon the cpmplcstudents from 42 states, in addi I lion of his twenty-eighth year in
tion to Hawaii, Alaska, District I the Detroit conference as pastor
of Columbia, Panama, Honduras. ' of Metropolitan church and his
Puerto Rico. New Zealand. Canyear in the ;minis' ada, Ecuador, Japan, Philippine ,; forty-seventh
tei
ial
service.
Discussions will
I Lslands, Thailand. Chile and j be held on religious
education,
j Mexico.
mission work and churclh busi
! In colorful ceilemonies, , the ness.
cap-and-gown graduates receivj ed their ,giegrees from President
j Rufus B. von KldinSmid as a
I climax to the week-long celebraj tion of Senior Week on the S. C.
j rampus, opening with the bac! calaureate services in the Col1iseum Sunday. June 1, with Dr.
Daniel L. Marsh, president of
Seven Plymouth boys will rep; Boston University, as the prin
rc.sent this city at the fourth an
cipal speaker.
nual \Volverinc Boys’ State
Events of the week, partici which
be held June 19 to 27
pated in by Trojan candidates on thewill
Michigan Stale college
for degrees, their parents and
in East Lansing. The del
alumni, included reunion ban campus
egates
are
being sponsored by
quets. dinners and teas for alum
American Legiop and Legion
ni and graduates of the 24 schools the
auxiliary of Plymouth and the
and colleges of the university.
Rotary club of. Plymouith issponsoring one boy.
Advertisement
Boys selected to attend , Boys’
' IF MORE OLD PEOPLE
State are Bob Bacheldor,. Dick
would use ADLERIKA they Neale, George Chute, Bill Mcwould feel better; Fm 70, and Aninch, Paul • Harsha, Victor
have had it on hand fi»r 14 year.s.” Ribbctt and Jim Sexton.
(L. M.—So. Dak.j For QUICK
Boys’ State is sponsored by
bowel action .^and relief from the state department of the
bloating gas, ^try ADLERIKA American Legion. Service groups
today.
and p a t r i o t i c ’ organizations
BEYER PHARMACY
throughout the state cooperate
in the program each summer.
When they assemble in East
Lansing, more than 900 boyi from
every county in the state will
be assigned into groups xepresenting cities and counties and
the entire group will copiprisc
Wolverine Boys’ State. For eight
days they will conduct affairs of
the mythical forty-ninth state,
electing their own governoi- and
state officers as well as county
and city officials. The delegates
will establish and carry out the
duties of officers of the courts,
law enforcement agencies and
legislative bodies of a state gov
ernment. Bo^’s’ State "officials”
will conduct government duties
of the junior commonwealth
with a free hand with staff
counsellors acting in an advisory
capacity.
,
~
Besides 'the training in entizenship and government, the pro
gram includes tours of the jVIichigan Slate college campus, Lan
sing industrial plants an'd the
.'tato capitol'.

• K R O G ER S •
Wisconsin Shore

M ethodists M eet

Receives Degree

Gay - Mor Venetian Blinds
CUSTOM BUILT

K R O G ER S T H E H O U SE O F BA RG A IN S!

KROGER’S TENDERAY
THE B EEF e X T g A O R D I N A H Y . . . I S

CHEESE
,b 2Ac
j
OLEO
,b 12c
Large Size Cream of
WHEAT
pk, 23c
Nestle’s Serai-Sweet
Choc. Bars 2 for 25c
Treesweet Pure Orange
JUICE ......46-oz. can 29o
Canned
SHRIMP 2 o... 27o
Eatmore

County Kist—No. SOS can
CORN

3 » b .2 5 c

Avondale Kidney
GUARANTEED TENDER!

TENDERAY
TENDERAY
TENDERAY
TENDERAY
TENDERAY
I BOLOGNA

BEANS
2o.p. I7e
RIB ROAST STANDING LB. 27' BUTTER 2 '^,2lc
Penn-Rad
POUND
1 0 ' .Motor Oil 6 89e
SHORT RIBS
BEEF STEW BONELESS LB. 2 5 Fels-Napthu
SOAP
6 b.,. 25c
POUND 3 3 '
RIB STEAKS
CUT LB. 2 3
CHUCK ROAST BLADE
CRISCO
lb 17c MACARONI LOAF ...lb. 25c SH O R TEN IN G
PIMENTO LOAF
...lb. 25 b
lb 17c PORK LOAF
,..ib. 25c
VEAL LOAF
...lb. I9c
..lb. 25c
Pound Con 21 e

ALWAYS POPULAR PRICED!

Jumbo

Clover Valley Peanut

3

Country Club

Delicious Desert

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

0

Q IC
1

GRADE A
PEACHES fc

10

KELLOGG’S
CORV FLAKES

Latonla Club

Country Club

ROOT BEER

0 7 c
L I

Gingerale and
Assorted Fruit
Flavors

Richer, Creamier, Smoother

KROGER COOKIES . pk; I2e
lb. pkj. I Ac
CRACKERS Country
Club
GRAHAMS Country
lb. i»kg. I4c
Club
40-oiince
Devils Food .
cake 39c
2>Layer Oakes • • 4 • • 24-ounce 25c
Wkole Wheat Bread 2 i..v» I7e
Cracked Wheat 8ruii2 loaves I7e
plain or l |||k
FRIED CAKES sugared,
doz. IWv

Cc
U

Regular Package

Giiant No. 2!^ Cans

Regular 1 Pound Can

SALAD .
DRESSING, qt.

SOLO EXCLUSIVELY BY ALL KROGER MEAT MARKETS!

Country Club Roll
lb

3 7 t

This week we are
s p e c i a l i z i n g in
Jiggs’ f a v o r i t e
Corn Beef

eight

ounce
bag

CIGARETTES

Zl-ounre

1.19
Sav« More at Kroger’s
25c
doz. lOC
Parker House Rolls
Twinkle Gelatin • • • • 3 pkgk f Oc
Twinkle Puddings .. 3pkg5. lOc
Weseo Iced Tea . . !4 lb. pkg. 2 5 c
Kroger’s Drink-Aid 3 pkg.. I Oc
Spotlight GcHee .. . 3 bas Ale
French Coffee . . . 3 b.'^ 53c
French C offee__ 2 lbs. 39c
botUet

Carton, plus tax

Northern

DOMINO PURE CANE

SUGAR

1 0 ? 55*

TISSUE

Plan on getting all your can
ning supplies at Kroger’s.
You’ll save more money!

Tomato Juice
3 24-oz.
cans 23c
No. 2
Canned Peas
cans 2Sc
Tree
5',2-oz,
Lemon Juice Sweet
5c
can
2- 2 5 c
Armour’s Chopped
Pressed Ham 1can
Pork & Beans tallNo.can2 3 cans 25c
Mayonnaise Kroger’s........ 8 oz. 13c
Big K
Relish Spread
26-oz. jar 19c

WILBUR-SUCHARD
CHOCOLATES

Popular Brands

1

BUTTER

51

5

At All
Kroger
Stores

U P T O N ’S
B LA C K T E A
lb. i)kg.

3 9 ‘

Vi lb. pkg. 2Sc

M INUTE MAN
Beady-to-Cook

SOUPS
3

2 5

Try these delicious soups
once — and you’re sure to be
a minute-man coup booster
always!

1 1 .2 0 '

Buy 4 at lUc and get one for
one cent:

Kroger Candy Bars
for 5e
lb. lOc
Orange Slice Candy
7-OZ.
5c
Kroger Spaghetti . ' I>kg.
Canned Tomatoes . A 27c
Kroger Dog Food .. 6 cans 25c
Roman Cleanser .. 2& qts 15c
Bulldog B luing ____ . . bot. lOc

SW A N SO A P
The new white floating
toilet soap
^
large ^
^
bars
^
CONCENTRATED

SU PER SUDS
large ^
pkgs. ^

2

IC

7

Buy 1 at rrKular prlrr and
set 1 at half price

KLEK
SOAP POWDER

F.xtra Fancy—N’o Waste

FRESH SWEET

,Large 200 to-the-^ox size

HOTHOUSE
TO M ATO ES

G R EEN
PEAS

California

Fv.^>'D

1 9 ‘

POUN'D

1 0

FLORIDA ORANGES
BLAGKDEWBERRIES,p.J9e
FRESH BLUEBERRIES pb» I5e
SWEET CHERRIES .....,b 2 le
CAULIFLOWER .. large head I9e

large
pkgs.

2

^

1
I

SMALL PACKAGES

Nia

DOZEN

fornierlj' Red Box
Super Suds

10c e a c h

25

MOR-JUICE
EXTRA LARGE DoX.
150 to-the-box-size

SUNBRITE
CLEA N SER

33

CANTALOUPES
2 I9e
Hothouse Cucumbers c. I2e
WINE^AP APPLES A .b. 25c
Stringless m een Beans ib.. lOe

365 S. Main St. —Plymouth, Mich.

caiu ^

PARC DOG FOOD

3

25*

IKLEEN EX
Toilet Tissues
pkg. of
440

25

Buy any Kroxer brand Item. L.lka a
as well as or better tbaa any .tbar.
or return unused portton In nrtzlMal
ronlalner, and w<- will replare It abs.lutely^ FREK. with Ibe same Item la
may brand we sell, recardiess «f prlee.
Prtoes subject to market rbaasM —rcMrve th. rtgbt to Umlt aiuatltlM,
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the Master himself committed
all believers in the Christian
faith almost two thousand years
ago. In the fulfillment of that
obligation we mv^t not and we
will not falter.”
Referring to the aggressive
Some 6.000 Christian Scientists
forces in action today through
from many parts of the world
out the world, ! the Directors
gathered in annual meeting June
pointed out that '‘history plainly
2 in Boston were called upon by
teaches that wjhen a nation
The Christian Science Board of
chooses to ignore God and to
Directors to consecrate them
make matter the foundation stone
selves to the defense of the dem
of its government, such nation
ocratic system of government as
commits its cause to failure, and
the best human instrument for
at the same time provides the
preserving the basic rights of
means for its ultimate defeat
mankind to "life, liberty and the
and undoing.”
pursuit of happines.s.”
The Directors Ialso announced
In thus definitely allying this
the ejection of John Randall
world-wide religious movement
Dunn of Boston jand Centerville,
with the defenders of democracy
Mass., as President of The
everywhere, the Directors stated
Mother Church liar the ensuing
that it was their conviction that
year. The chief duty of the Ph-esif social and political freedom is
ident is to preside at the annual
to be preserved "democratic
meeting.
[
forms of government must be
The
new
president
is the son
maintained.”
of James Randall Efunn, long
The occasion for the stirring
identified with |6he United States
message of the Directors was the
Immigration Service. He is a
annual meeting of The Mother
native
of Massillon, Ohio, receiv
Church, The First Church of
ing his schooling there and in
Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Mass
San Francisco and from private
achusetts. The Directors stated:
JO H N RA N D A LL DUNN
tutors. For a few years he was
"We are moved not bv a desire
in the service qf the government,
to voice our own views, but to
let the world know that we share basic law of every nation is a but gave up his. work for the
with our Leader, Mary Baker cause to which all Christians are' healing ministry of Christian
Eddy, her confidence in the im morally committed, and which Science. He has served this
mortality of -the .sentiment ex we as Christian Scientists- are movement many years in a
large variety of positions inciudpressed in the Declaration of In determined In defend.
dependence th&t 'man is endow
"This cause, it must be under j ing First Reader of The Mother
ed with certain inalienable rights, stood. is primarily religious in I Church and as a ChirsLian Sci
among which are life, liberty and character and involves some ence lecturer! during which he
the pursuit of happiness.’ ”
thing more, much more, than a carried the message of Christian
Continuing the Directors said: mere political question. It is, in Science into all parts^ of the
“The preservation and incorpora fact, notliing less than the sa- world.
The Incoming President accen
tion of these fundamental eU- ert d cause of religious freedom
ments of true democracy in liie and individual .salvation to which tuated the theme of spiritual
progress with the reassuring
statement t h a t “the present
mighty world upheaval does not
portend the breaking up of
Christian civilization or the
plunging of humanity into cha
otic darkness.”
He viewed the present con
flict' in the light of • a world
housecleaning, during which in
dividual and national sin, tyr
anny, greed, self-will, and lust
for power are being brought to
the surface of world thinking,
ripe for destruction. And these
ills, rather than world civiliza
tion, are the things that will be
destroyed.
What does the Discoverer and
We cannot say what conditions will be
Founder of C|hristian Science
"tell us of thei problems which
next winter, but we can assure you that
confront us
this troublous
hour”? And he answered: “Fifty
those thrifty folks who buy their coal
years ago, with marvelous proph
etic vision she 'wrote: ‘This ma
now will save money and be sure of a
terial world is even now becom
ing the arena for conflicting
comfortable bpme next winter.
forces. On one side there will be
discord and dismay; on the other
side there will be Science and
peace. The breaking up of ma
terial beliefs may seem to be
famine and pestilence, want and
woe, sin, sickpess, and death,
which assume new phases until
their nothingness appears’ (Sci
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures, p. 96).”
Evidence of t h i s spiritual
JVe Carry a Complete Selection oi Quality
growth was found in the estab
lishment of 37 new branches of
Coal Reasonably Priced.
The Mother Church, seven of
them in England, one in Switzer
land. one in Africa and one each
in British Guiana and the West
Indies. Twenty Societjes were
reported to halve taken the title
of Church and five new univer
sity organizations were formed
and qualified for official-approval.
In the report of the trustees
under the will of Mary Baker
Eddy, it was announced that
since the Tru^ was established
m 1913, more than $6,000,000 has
been expended by it towards
Christian Sciemce church activ
ities throughout the world.
The report of the treasurer for
the fiscal year ending April 30,
1941. showed that the finances of
The Mother Church were in
sound condition. There was no
indebtedness tb report.
The Bbard of Lectureship re
ported that continental Europe
and the Far East alone were de
prived of their usual Christian
Science lectures. Elsewhere the
lectures proceeded without in
terruption excepting in Great
Britain and Ireland.
Under incredibly difficult con
ditions many: notable lectures
were delivered in the United
Kingdom, the jreport stated. The
Orient, Latin America, Australia,
New Zealand and South Africa
were among those regions fully
served during the troublous per
iod 1939-1940.
Reporting on the war relief
work, Mr. Palmer said that the
War Relief committee in Boston
began its work on September 19,
1940. Today over one thousand
committees serving as a recog
nized activity of the branch
churches are shipping war relief
material to Bpston or to one of
the other three depots now func
tioning in New York, Portland,
Oregon, and Los Angeles.
Reports werie heard from var
ious parts of the world indicat
ing to those art the meeting that
spiritual progress is being accel
erated, rather than diminished,
by the rampant forces of ma
terial conquest.

Annual M eeting of The First.Church of

By S c h le n s k e r

W A R BABIES

Receives Degree
From Kalamazoo

Christ, Scientist, Boston, Mass., June 2

ANR

W A R COAL

BE S A FE -R II Your Bin N O W

hand-made, the Turkish firearm
|s decorated with inlaid silver
and .aold trimmings and bands
and bears a gold gun sight. An
identification nameplate' in gold
says tiiat it is "Thi‘ Work of Is
mail” and the owne-r i.< Mustafi.
Mr. Smith's latest prize bears t’ne j
date. 12(H), whicli lie lias learned |
is different from our calendar.
The Turki.sh calendar dates from
the birth of Mohammed. Ac
cording to our calendar, the gun
was made during the 1700’s.
-0-

M is s J e w e l Starkweather,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Karl H.
Starieweather, Starkweather ave
nue. was graduated from Kal
amazoo college on June 9 with
the degree of bachelor of arts.
She has taken her major work
in the department of sociology.
Miss Starkweather has been j
If w o m e n w i r e ns liclple.ss as
named in “Who’s Who in Amer
ican Colleges,” and is at present I c hi ld n' n. there'd lio .Mime j u s t i 
president of Eurpdelphian Gam- [ fication for tho iaw.v pfi i t cct ing
ma. women's society, a member <thorn.
of the Women’s League Council. 1
and president of the college j
chapter of Pi Kappa Delta, na- I
tional fraternity in forensic.s. Last ;
year she was a member of thej
student senate as manager of,j
forensics. She. is also a membei- •
of Phi Kappa Alpha, college' hon
orary scholastic society.
j
Commencement excrcisc.s were
held Monday. June- 9. in. Stetson
Chapel on the college campus.'
Dr. William J. Cameron of the
Ford Motor company delivc-red
the principal addre'ss.
1

New and Used Partsl
for all makes of cars . . . i
Glass installed whiU' \ou wtiil.l
Highest price.s paid for junk.!
Cars in any condition. Wo liuy.‘
iron and scr;ip metal.
1
We, Delitter
i

Plym onth
Replacem ent P arts
site Fraliek Avi\

Phone 0150

Mail Ads Bring Results!

Dewey Smith Obtains
Rare 'turkish Gun
for His Collection

‘It’s a ncw tecliniquc wc cull ‘the bJilz ’
of o u r niililary objeclives.”

use il on all

A good way to torture your
self is to figure how much fun
.you , could have had with the
money you’ve lost in "invest
ments.”

Commission Holds
Public H earing
Only three citizens appeared
at the public hearing'at which
the city commission considered
the parking problem on North
Main street Monday evening.
Business places in that locality
report that the parking problem
has become more acute with the
increased traffic to the local craft
board office. The commission is
now trying to make arrange
ments for developing an offstreet parking lot in 'the immed
iate area, as parking is not now
permitted in the street.
The commission also approved
the -recommendation of City
Manager C. H. Elliott on the care
and disposal of unlicensed and
unclaimed dogs. Unheensed dogs
found running at latrgc arc im
pounded for 48 hours and if not
claimed by their owners, Dr. EB. Cavell, Jr., of Plymouth will
administer injections to dispose
of the dogs. ,

Dcwe.v Smith of t!ie Plymouth
Mill Supply company this W('(4\
added another prize to his col
lection of more than 12,5 guns.
The latest acquisition is a Turk
ish gun. four fei't in Ic'nglh and
the most ornate of tin- gioup.
Mr. Smith, whose hobby isi
gathering rare ’'antique guns
states that the Turks put a for
tune into their artillery and ,
would sooner part with their
wives than their guns. Entirely

Play CLEAN!

Shake hands with our best
mechanic, M ister Jones

Your playing clothes, as well as
your dress clothes, need frequent
dry cleanings Shorts, slacks and
summer shirts will give you
better wear: you’ll look better,
and play better in'clothes that
have been thoroughly dry cleai>ed in our modern, scientific
plant.
^

- )

Don't take us literally. We wouldn't e' oe, : ■,
nc 111
gras)i tl'iut gi'i'asv palm--not un:il it n.-.o ;; ...:-h.,:u..
anyv.'ay. Wt' do mean that-our nieelianie iiu rn oi, :
for eX'i'i’y repair job lu’ does. biII ew i >■ ear. ( .e lee
ing? knocking'.' ; tailing':’ or otlii rv, I'-e ne.-H'-e.e, u ". '
Let our m< ehanie get his hands oo the iii.ie !■ ..ini
X'oiril he plea.i d to meet him,'
■V

WE GIVE GOLD STAMPS.

FLU ELLIN G ’S

Among the instrumentalities of ;
love and peace, surely there can ,
be no sweeter, softer, more ef- i
fectivc voice than that of gentle !
peace-breathing music. — Elihu !
Burritt.
.
i

Jewell Cleaners
Phone 234

Lot us protect your winter
clothing . . Our cold storage!
service is free. Insurance!
can be'secured for a small j
sum,
I

United iWotors Service
275 S. Main Street
Plymouth^ Mich.

Phone 9163

Phone 107

ECKLES COAL &
SUPPLY CO.

* A W N IN G S *

HOUSE and OWNER

TAKE ON NEW PRIDE WITH

COLORFUL FO X

AWNINGS
Living reds, oranges and yellows,
cooling greens . . . the 1941 awning
fabrics are a riot of color.

Electrical
Contracting
•'•

B ut — this isn ’t only for thrill.
T h is engine’s actually m ore efficient be
cause it has this “second w ind."
C

o

m

e

o

n

!

D

r

i v

e

a

It gives you a ca r that has the life and lift
you like —and still d eliv ers (on o w n ers’ sayso) as m uch as 10% to 15% m ore m iles per
gallon that prev io u s Buicks did.
w

h

h

"

S

e

€

o

o u say a raceh o rse has “h e a rt” w hen
he can tu rn on i the d riv e com ing into
th e stretch and bring the crow d to its feet
w ith an all-out finish.

Y

O keli —com e try a ■c a r that can tu rn on
ex tra w allop like w a te r from a tap —and see
w h a t you w ould say about C om pound C a rb u re tio n ! f

n

d

W

i n

O nly one of its tw o th rift-size c arb u reto rs
w o rk s then, because th at’s all thait’s needed.
B ut step dow n on the gas tre ad le -• and things
happen.
A secxxnd c a rb u re to r opens up. A ir supply
as well as gas supply is increasled. P o w er
rises in stan ter. Y ou get y o u r “stretch d riv e ”
any tim e you give the w ord.

So in B uick you get a ca r not only bigger,
room ier, s m a rte r and m ore com fortable, but
one th at is basically m o re able.
T h a t w ould be im p o rtan t
any tim e ; it’s all the m ore
im p o rtan t now — at the
low d eliv ered p rices y our
Buick d ealer is asking.

jAvaiUble on Buick Sclcial
m'ldrls at slipht extra cost, •tamlard
(in all other Scries.

Fox
Tent
and Awning Co.
624 S. Main St. Phone 24407 Ann Arbor, Mich.

Phone 397W - 397J
831 Penniman

P LYM O U TH

illustrated obove)
including Compound
Carburetion,

F o r this stunning B uick straight-eight swings
you ialong sw eetly p n only Aff//-carburetion
as long as you’re taking it easy in everyday
so rt o f travel.

j: ^:ddivered at Flint, Mich

EXEMPLAR OF GENERAL MOTORS VALUE

Corb^ Eledric Co.

'9 3 0
for th e B u sin e ss Coupe

merit and accessories —
extra. Prices and sitfcifi- ^
canons suhjiet to change
'ifithout notice.

B U IC K S A L E S

Phone 263640 Starkweather Ave.

Plymouth, Mich.
s 'l

W H EN BETTER A U T O M O B ILES ARE BUILT B U IC K W ILL BUILD THEM

1i

■n"

r

P a g « ll
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William Bakhaus and Ida Bak- ed to truck, the other half seed- 1
Joseph hospital, Ann Arbor,
haus aind is pending in the Cir cd with soybeans and Sudan
Sunday afternoon.
cuit dourt for Wayne County. grass. The idle land is plowed
Mrs. Ronald Lyke entertained
A S U R P R IS E . . .
Michigian, for the purpose of again in fall and reseeded to rye. '
her
"500”
club
for
dinner
last
:vlr. and Mrs. Clarence Kappen
vacating the plat of the .subdi thus giving three green manure
is in store for you. Watch next week’s paper
' Dunbar Davis, Attorney
and son. Bobbie, of Detroit, vis-' week Wednesday.
vision
!known as Wildwood Park ] crops for every harvested crop
Sunday
evening
callers
at
the
;
211
Penniman-AUen
Bldg,,
W in t e r W e a r in g
iled at the Alva "Wilson home
for further details.
Subdivision, and that applica-1 in the two-year rotation.
Julia Foreman home were Mr. : Plymouth, Michigan
la.'^t Friday.
tion
will
be
made
by
said
Will|
and
Mrs.
Hugh
Foreman
and
---------0
---------•
'
1
288,493 '
A p p a r e l!
FINE FOOD - LIQUOR - BEER - WINE
Mr-, and Mrs. Charles Stacey children and Mr. and Mrs. Mer
iam Bfeikhaus ana Ida Bakhaus l It takes 900 pounds of tobacco |
STATE OF MICHIGAN
.-.penr Sunday at the Leo Heintz rill Renwick of South Lyon and
to vacate said plat on the 27th i to mak? one gallon of 40 per cent j
Your fur coats, over
•:f>me on Tower road.
County of Wayne, ss.
day of;June, A. D. 1941 at three! nicotine, useful in insect control, |
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Zach
Foster
of
De
T onr Host
coats, cloth coots, wool
Mrs. Harry Stanley of P ly m  troit.
P. M. o’clock or as soon there according to E. I. McDaniel, en- 1 T l M M I E
At
a
session
of
the
Probate
outh
s
p
e
n
t
Wednesday
and
dresses, etc.
Frank Bowers Jr. has been on Court for said County of Wayne, after ^ counsel can be heard, tomology professor at Michigan •
M A SO N
At
Thursday of last week at the a trip to Florida.
^
TAVERN
held at the Probate Court Room before: the presiding judge or State college, who gathered the '
C'narles Stacey home.
before; any judge assigned in information from commercial • 34401 Plymouth Road
Phone Livonia 9041
in
the
City
of
Detroit,
on
the
The
Federated
Ladies’
Aid
Mr. and Mrs. Alva Wilson were will meet at the home of A. B. twelfth day of May in the year accordance with the rules and
Large Parking Lot
producing and handling the 1 Air Conditioned
in Plymouth on business Mon- VanAken,
practice of said court, in the firms
Lapham’s
Comers,
one
thousand
nine
hundred
and
material.
da v.
court room of said judge in the
forty-one.
M.". and Mrs. Ronald Lyke Thursday. June 26. for supper.
County
in the City of
All
fathers
and
sons
of
the
Present. THOMAS C. MUR Detroit, Building
.•■nf' two ' dau^jhters visited rel
Y o u r H o u s e h o ld
Wayne County, Michi
community
are
invited
to
attend
PHY,
Judge
of
Probate.
a t i v e s in Plymouth Sunday
gan.
the 'banquet in the Federated
In the Matter of the Estate of I PLEASE TAKE FURTHER
■.\-i-ning.
Ite m s !
church
dining
room
this
Friday
DELBERT F. BRYANT, Deceas . NOTICE that the land included
Mr. and Mrs. Mort Osborn.
Your blankets, dropes,
.Mrs. I.ucia Stroh and Mrs. Julia evening.
ed.
j in said plat is described as; The
Mr.
and
Mrs.
A.
C.
Wheeler
Foreman visited friends at St.
mgs, and other house
On reading and filing the peti i Northwest ’4 of the Southeast
were at Portland Wednesday at
hold items.
tending the funeral of a cousin. tion of Alfred Innis, by his at i V4 of Section 10. Town 2 South,
torney Dunbar Davis, praying for 'Range 8 East. Canton Township,
Mrs. William Phillips.
Bob Wheeler of Holly, grand a re-hearing on the final account Wayne County. Michigan, con
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Wheel of said matter heretofore allow taining 40 acres, more or les.s.
Dated: May 26. 1941.
er. submitted to an emergency ed by said court:
It is ordered. That the nine
appendectomy at Fordl hospital.
^ WILLIAM BAKHAUS.
teenth day of June, next at ten
Detroit. June 5.
Petitioner
Y o u r C h i l d r e n ’s
IDA BAKHAUS,
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Hammond o’clock in the forenoon at said
and family visited Mrs. Augusta Court Room Be appointed for
Petitioner
W e a r!
Dunbar Davis
Foss of Northville Sunday after hearing said petition.
noon.
And it is further Ordered, Attorney for Petitioners
Snow suits, coats,'winter
The
Leo
Griffis
famillv
moved
That
a copy of this order be pub 211 Pehniman-Allen Building,
suits and dresses.
Saturday to their new home on lished three successive weeks Plymouth, Michigan
Mill street, Plymouth.
'• May 30: June 6, 13, '41
previous to said time of hearmg,
in The Pl3Tnouth Mail, ‘a news
paper printed and circulating in
Soil of .sandy type may recede
P o in ts W e s t
said County of Wayne.
swiftly! in fertility, but it can be
THOMAS C. MURPHY.
rebuilt; quickly.
loo,
reports
tJ lo /flfU e ft. HOUSEHOLDS
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Menecheck
J u d g ^ of p r o b a t e .
Dominick Stoffle. Berrien county
COLD STORAGE
WITH AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC of Royal Oak were guests over (A true copy)
fruit and truck crop grower U n 
Pay Next Fall For Cleaning
the w'eek-end of the Matt Wal- Alfred L. Vincent,
der
guidance of the soil conser
HOT WATER
deckers. Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Deputy Probate Register.
Plui a nominal Pnturante chaigt
vation district in the county, he
Houseman and June Were their
May 30; June 6, 13, ’41 now is,' cropping but half of his
Enjoy the luxury of complete
Sunday dinner guests. On Friday
land, y f.‘t getting twice as great
ly aulomutic hot water service
Mr. and Mrs. Waldecker attended John S. Dayton, Attorney
total production of melons and
Better Cleaning
the graduating exercises of their Plymouth. Michigan
in your home—hot w'ater
other truck crops. Rye is planted
granddaughter, Norma J e a n
Men's Suits
STATE OF MICHGAN
in fall. This is plowed down, in
ready
the
minute
you
want
it,
Waldecker, daughter of Mr. and The Probate Court for the Coun spring
and Topcoats
and 'naif the land is plantat
the
turn
of
the
faucet.
You
Mrs.
Jack
Waldecker
of
South
Ladies' plain
ty of Wayne.
Lyons.
Coats. Suits
need never lift a finger to heat
No. 290,828
and Dresses
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jackson
In the Matter of the Estate of
water. Ask about this carefree,
Fef4y bwhels to the acre in this field of Michelite beans! Micheliie is
of Detroit were the Sunday din AGNES D. SCOTT. Deceased.
dependable service at any
ner guests of the Harold Doug
an inq>roved variety of disease-resistant, beavy-bearinft white navy bean
Notice
is
hereby
given
that
all
Detroit Edison office—-mr see
las’.
developed by the Michigan State College .\gricultoral Experiment Station.
creditors of said deceased are re
i It
Sufiday night the Gus Lidkes quired to present their claims, in
your plumber, electrical deal
entertained at supper for about writing and under oath, to said
S P E C IA L S !
er, hardware or department
twenty guests, the occasion being Court at the Probate Office in
store today. The Detroit Edi
ir TO
Mr. Lidke’s birthday.
Endimj Siit.. J uik' 21
the City of Detroit, in said Coun
son Company.
Mr. and Mrs. Miller Ross, Mrs. ty, and to serve a copy thereof
Arm y and Navy menua have undergone change^! since
on • Custom-loilt
Sarah Ross and Betsy and Bev upon Roy G. Clark, administra
CURTAINS
1918. But good old nourishing be.ans are still a staple
erly were visitors at the W, J. tor with the will annexed of said
g r in n e l l
39c pr.
Asmans in Ann Arbor on Sun estate, at 236 Union St., Plym
item
in the American service diet. The farms of this
day and later attended t h e outh, Michigan, on or before the
State produce about 450,000,000 pounds of field beans
peony show.
twelfth day of August, A. D. 19DRAPES
The George Wrights and Bill 41, and that such claims will be
a j^ a r —^nearly a third of the nation's entire crop. Both
ings 'were hosts to the following heard by said court before Judge
49c pr.
in mcre,agt and total yield, Michigan leads all other
group on Sunday evening: Mr. Patrick H. O’Brien in Court
and Mrs. Ralph Wilkie and Aud Room No. 307, Wayne County
states ih bean peedaetkm hy a wide margin.
700
rey. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jackson Building in the City of Detroit,
SLIP COVERS
ond
Li_«*ina
now
Big term inal elevators get daily m arket quotations on
of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. Harold in said County, on the twelfth
Ann-alW-•
29c ea.
Douglas and family, Mrs. Robert day of August, A.D. 1941, at two
bi« r.du«t.on». Hor*
bqana by telephone. Those prices are iiiiinediately tele
Douglas and Mr. and Mrs. Will o’clock in the afternoon.
portirf
^
,
jk
phoned to the country elevators, which reply with infor
Grammel and Betty.
Dated, June 2, A. D. 1941.
BLANKETS
mation about the previous day's purchases. Fanners call
PATRICK H. O’BRIEN,
Callers at the Fred Van Dykes
ELECTRIC TEAKETTLE
Judge of Probate.
on Sunday included Mr. and
49c ea.
up
their local elevators to get prices and arrange for the
TURNS ITSELF OFF!
Mrs. Henry Lammerts, Mr. and June 6, 13, 20, 1941. '
255
Beaas represent'cash on Michigan farms.
sale of their crops. W ouldn’t some delicious, syrupyMrs. Frank Renierie and families
Here is on educated teakettle
of Detroit. On Monday Barbara Dunbar Davis, Attorney •
Field
beans ueeouiU for some $11,000,000
BED SPREADS
brt)wn baked beans taste good for supper? Well, tlie
Rep.
NOW .
211 Penniman-Allen Bldg«
celebrated
her
eleventh
birthday
trial
.
.
.
one
that
shuts
off
the
elec
of
the
State’s annaal farm income.
AM0UCANA
ConxoU
$29$
59c ea.
grocer is no farther away than your own telephone!
and John Fredrick Junior cel Plymouth, Michigan
tricity Jf negligence permits
Rea. »325 NOW . • •
ebrated the advent of his first
STATE OF MICHIGAN
it to boil dry. It boils water
I In the Circuit Court flor the
two teeth.
in a jiffy and cun be used any
The Leonard Millrosaes visited j County of Wayne.
Othet
•Intnahoao"!'' O
'”*'
-e B MS
Mr. Millross’ brother in Mulliken,
No. 223,075
where Ln the house. Simply
CO N V IN IIN T TERWS
Michigan,
over
the
week-end.
In
the
Matter
of
the
Petition
M IC H IO A N B E L L T E L E P H O N E
plug into the nearest conven
CO M PANY
The Gus Eschcls were enter of WILLIAM IBAKHAUS and
ience outlet. Only S4.95 at any
**A State with Richet Blett"— Ao. 15 of a scrien of
tained at the Walled Lake cot IDA BAKHAUS for Vacating
Detroit Edison office (for De
tage of Mr. and Mrs. Emil Schil the Plat of Wildwood Park Sub
adoertieemenU on Michigan's Natural Resources.
division, of Canton Township,
lings on Sunday.
troit Edison customers only).
IN . OR WRITE^O
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Eschels and Wayne County, Michigan.
21P
W.
Michigan
Avenue
NOTICE
IS
HEREBY
GIVEN
Beverly attended a shower on
Ypsilanti,
Michigan
that
a
Petition
has
teen
filed
by
Saturday
night
at
the
home
of
Plymouth: 7T4 P«.onjm,in Ave.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kaiser in
Ypsil.mti: 14 N. Washington
Gregory, Michigan.
Wayne: 2025 N. Washington
Open Daily ' :30 a.m. to
Mr. and Mrs. William Wilkins
7:30 p m Sauir(l,ays to 9 p.m.
of Ypsilanti were dinner guests
Sunday of the Henry Roots. In
the afternoon Ben Geer of Ypsi
lanti called.
On Wednesday evening of last
MODERN FARM EQUIPMENT HELPS
week Mr. and Mrs. Henry Root
BRING HIGHER PROFITS to the FARMER
w-ere the dinner guests of Miss
Mary Power in Detroit.
Mrs. David Llewellyn of De
troit has been a house guest of
the Elmer Moyers for the past
two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Merz
i and daughter were Sunday supj per guests of Mr. ,and Mrs.
I Charles Root, Sr., at Mlaple Lane,
farm.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pinneo of
Redford were visitors at the
Gilbert Thornes home on Friday
evening.
On Sunday evening the Clar
ence Sherw'oods entertained at
Okay, Dad, poke your thumbs
fitted for you correctly, it is going to
an outdoor supper. Their guests
included; Mrs. Anna Quackenthrough your vest, and whistle that ' help save your eyesight for years.
bush, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Clark
little tune of self-satisfaction. We
and Janice, Mr and Mrs. Ed.
Conklin. Mr. and Mrs. Howard
A Modern Combine Embraces All Cost-Cutting Im
know you’re tops . . . You’ve been a
Stein and Bud and Peter and
Might we suggest. Dad, that if
provements.' For Labor-Saving, Efficient Farm Ma
Mrs.
Millie
Quackenbush,
who
is
chines, call
good
breadwinner
all
these
years,
and
a house guest of the Sherwoods.
your eyesight is not just as good as
The Roy Leemons spent Tues
you’ve set your children thinking
you think it ought to be, and if you
day and Wednesday in Dayton
straight.' You’re still mother’s best
and Cleveland.
think your glasses need adjusting,
Mr. and Mrs. Weslicy Jewell
507 S. Main St.,
Phone 136, Plymouth
beau, and there isn’t a thinjg about win
had as a guest for, the week-end.
that you go to an optometrist who is
Complete Line of Garden Tools
Miss Sophia Rauser of Grand
ning
friends
and
influencing
people
Rapids.
careful, who knows his profession,
Visitors at the Melvin Staceys
that you don’t know. We admire you,
on Monday afternoon were Mr.
who is outstanding in his field of ac
[ and Mrs. Herbert Hayward and
Dad.
I Mrs. Joseph Kelsch of! Detroit.
tivity — who will give you just the
i ■
-----------o-------—
5HERLOCKO, I'LL GIVE VOU A CLUE

S a le m .N e w s

L e g a ls

T lA N ir s

J

rO O D

FOR

FIGHTERS

FREE

59

C LEA N ER S

A. R. WEST

-JUST LOOK. INTWE CLASSIFIED
TELEPHONE DiP,ECTO]^V TOB,
‘•WHERE-TO-BUY-IT" INFORMATION

KMX.

' Elmer Myers Now
1Employed by Daveys

Maybe you have to wear glasses,
but we know if you have had them

right kind of glasses for your, eyes.
Might we Aggest, Dad, that you see

j

Elmer E. Myers, Jr., local boy.
I is now employed by J,he Davey
Tree Expert company of Kent,
Ohio. Having finish^ a short
training period at the Davey
tree school in Kent, Myers was
sent to Pimlico, Maryland. He
expects to see a great part of the
eastern half of the United States
before cold weather setts in. It is
probable that during the winter
he will be sent into the southern
states where the Davey company
has an extensive business.
Oldest and largest oi^ganization
of its kind in the world, the
Davey company is on the lookout
for young men like Elmer who
wish to take up tree surgery.
The greatly expanded business
assures immediate openings and
permanent employment.
^ T h e assumpU^ ^
public
transportation companies seems
to be that everyb^y is feeble
and incompetent, in which as
sumption they are not far
wrong.

John A. Ross
L. E. Rehner

809 Penniman Ave.
Phone 433

OPTOMETRISTS

Plymouth, Mich.
Hours: 11 a.m. till 9 p.m.

1
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Let's Go Back
2 5 Years Ago!

Plymouth, Michigan
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~AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER
SA T U R D A Y . JU N E -14, FL A G DAY.
Then conquer we must, when our cause it is just
And this he our mottos: "In God is our trust.”
And the Star Spangled Banner in triumph shall wave
O’er the land of the free and the home of the brave.
O n Saturday, June 14, the Am erican F lag in its present
form w ill be 164 years old. It has been unfurled on the battle
fields of six great conflicts and m ore than forty different In 
dian w ars. W ith tw o exceptions, it is the oldest flag of u n 
changed design and color in the world.
T he history of the F lag is as varied and as f u 11 of ro
mance as the history of the country for which it stands. In
the em bryonic days of the republic w hen the three original
states w ere still feeble B ritish colonies boarding the w estern
shore of th e A tlantic, there w ere alm ost as m any varieties of
banners borne by the R evolutionary forces as there are to 
day races fused into one liberty-loving Am erican people.
General W ashington had purchased and fitted out two
ships for the then beginning navy of the 13 U nited colonies.
E arly in the days of the Revolution these few ships m anned
by patriots as gallant as they w ere colorful, had m any m inor
battles w ith the B ritish m en-of-war. One of the colonial ships,
the L ady W ashington, w as captured by H. M. S. Fowey,
and her colors, still in the A dm iralty Office in London, are
described as bearing a pale-green pine tree on a field of w hite
bunting w ith the m otto, “A n‘ A ppeal to H eaven.” This first
recorded ensign of the U nited States N avy was suggested
by W ash in g to n ’s m ilitary secretary. Colonel Joseph Reed,
w ho w rote on O ctober 20, 1775, th at he wished to “fix upon
sonie particular color for a flag and a signal by which our
vessels m ay know one another.”
John P aul Jones, the father of the U nited States Navy,
raised the first A m erican Flag over the w aters. T his flag,
first hoisted aloft on the Alfred, was the Colonial standard
until superceded by the S tars and Stripes, in 1777.
T he Am erican Flag was first floated over foreign te r 
rito ry on M arch 3, 1776. It was run Up over Providence^ in
the Baham a Islands by Commodore H opkins of w hat was
then called the Congress Fleet.
T he first salute ever fired in honor of any Am erican Flag
w as an 1 1 -gun volley given by the F o rt of O range, on the
Island of St. E ustatius, D utch W est Indies, on N ovem ber 16,
1776.
:
T he S tars and Stripes were born alm ost one year after
the: representatives of the U nited States had pledged their
lives, their fortunes, and their sacred honor, for the support
of the D eclaration of Independence. The crosses of St. George
and St. A ndrew , which had formed the unmn of the Conti
nental U nion flag, were discarded and replaced by a union
composed of w hite stars in a blue field. T ^ actual birth of
Old Glory was June 14, 1777, w h e n its creation was pro 
claimed in a resolution of the Continental Congress.
M any theories have been advanced as to the genesis of
th e present form of the Am erican Flag. M any hold to the
view th a t th e new flag borrow ed the stripes from the ensign
raised by John Paul Jones on the Alfred, Decem ber 2 , 1775,
and th e stars from the colonial banner of R h o d e Island.
Some m aintain th at the idea for the flag came from the N eth
erlands, offering in support of their claims the fact th at B en
jam in F ranklin and John Adam s w ent to th a t country to
borrow funds w ith which to fight for the cause of the Col
onies.
W hatever and however their origin, however, there is
no persuasive evidence th at would lead to the conclusion th at
th e S tars and Stripes were in use before June 14, 1777. I t is
true, though, th at the paintings of T rum bull and Peale do
point to its earlier use. In fact, P eale’s picture of W ashing
ton crossing the D elew are actually shows the S t a r s and
Stripes. Some say this was nothing m o r e than a case of
“a rtist’s license/’
One of the m ost picturesque legends which has grow n
up around the origin of the F lag is th at of Betsy Ross. It is
a theory to which f e w unsentim ental historians subscribe,
although there was a Mrs. Ross, who was a flagmaker by
trade, living in Philadelphia at the tim e of the F lag ’s adop
tion. T he story has never been definitely proven right or
wrong.
P O L IT IC A L
Teacher—“W ho gave us this beautiful school?”
Pupil—“P resident Roosevelt.”
Teacher—“W ho keeps our roads so nice?”
Pupil—"P resident Roosevelt.”
Teacher—“W ho makes the trees and flowers grow ?”
Pupil—“ God.”
Voice from the Rear—“T hrow th at Republican put.”—
Exchange,
------------0-----------IF IT IS T R U E .
T he hundred thousand dollar legal force employed by
F rank D. M cKay et al to keep prison doors from closing up
on their heels is m aking an effort to show th a t Form er Gov
ernor F rank M urphy had much to do in bringing about the
investigation which resulted in the arrest of M cKay a n d
some of his political henchmen.
If this contention is true, M ichigan owes to F ran k M ur
phy an everlasting debt of gratitude.
Readers of T he P lym outh Mail know well of our hos
tility to F rank M urphy as a public official. H is loudly pro
claimed interest in “hum anitarianism ,” we discovered very
early in his adm inistration as chief executive of this state,
w as ju st purely political “hum anitarianism ” for F rank M ur
phy and no one else.
W hen P resident Roosevelt appointed Mr. M urphy to
high responsibilities in W ashington, the w riter was the only
m em ber of the M ichigan legislature who voted against a res
olution com m ending favorable action by the U nited States
senate upon the appointm ent. Mr. M urphy’s subsequent
I.
f.
-—

And Read, News of Days
Gone By, Taken From
JFke Plyrneuth Mail Files

■
public record in W ashington has confirmed the correctness
of our viewsi about his public w orth and substantiated the
soundness of our vote of protest against the confirrmation of
his appointm ent.
W h eth er inspired by revenge, as Mr. M cK ay’s hundred
thousand dollar m ore or less legal arm y contends, or for other
reasons, if it were Mr. M urphy who finally instigated the in
vestigation which Drought M cKay and his political mob be
fore the bar of justice. T he Plym outh Mail is w illing to con
cede th a t selfish, tax-evading, egotistical, dronish F rank
M urphy is entitled to all the various salaries he has extracted
from the public during his long life on public payrolls.
W h at the verdict of th e ju ry will be, no one hasi a right
to speculate, but there has been sufficient evidence already
produced to show th a t M cKay and his mob have been pol
itical parasites for years—th at the Republican party has been
used—the w riter has long contended— as a m eans for per
sonal gain by M cKay and his mob. T he mob has'pqssessed
trem endous political pow er w ithin the Republican party at
times, even now being in absolute control of the Republican
party “m achinery” w ithin the state. T h e w riter knows con
siderable abodt the power these political parasites possess.
B u t the (toy of reckoning has arrived. No m atter w hat
the verdict of the j u r y m ight be, the people of M ichigan
have learned enough from the evidence so far presented at
the trial to prejudge for them selves the visciousness of the
type of p o liti^ l m anipulations conducted by t h e M cKay
crowd.
I
T he corruption of M ichigan politics started the ^ay th at
M cKay began [to ascend to political pow er w ithin the state—
and to the evejrlasting sham e of a great com m onwealth, the
electorate could not be aroused sufficiently to a point of over
throw ing the ^hackles of this money-mad political machine.
Now th at Ithe public has learned from sw orn testim ony
much about the m ethods used by M cKay and his crowd, it
is to be hope<^ th at M cKay and all of the political w eaklings
who trailed afong w ith him, seeking the crum bs th at fell to
the floor from( their m aster’s overloaded feast board, will for
ever be elim inated from M ichigan political life.
/
K IC K ^ H E M OUT.
W ives, uncles, cousins, aunts and second cousins of pub
lic^ officials w ho have jobs w ith th e state liquor com m ission
and are noW striking against their own governm ent should be
im m ediate!^ dism issed from public service.
W hen/ these people took the jobs w ith the state t h e y
turned heaven and earth to get the appointm ents. W hen ap
pointed tl^iey wefe given preference over hundreds, yes, th o u 
sands of /other applicants who would have gladly accepted
the pay a/nd w orking conditions offered by a state job. T hey
w ere fortunate in their appointm ents in m ost c^ses because
they happened to be in some w ay related or associated w ith
some one possessing a political or public position, and the es
sential “pull” th a t goes w ith it.
Now they have rebelled against our own governm ent—
they have indicated that the interests of the P E O P L E O F
M I C H I G A N are of a secondary impoirtance when it comes
to their own greedy, selfish welfare.
In our estim ation a disloyal public employe is about the
m ost despicable form of an individual in existence. If the
state adm inistration returns to em ploym ent a single one of
the liquor store strikers, the public has a right to hold it in
the same contem pt as it does the ungrateful, disloyal liquor
store strikers. .
__

Schrader Funeral Home
Funeral Directors
P h o n e 781-W
Ambulance on Call

vr

Your premium-paying check is a positive way to protect
yourself against loss by fire or collision. Take out your auto
insurance policy today . . . and safeguard yourself against any
future ‘•mergency. Call us for full details today.

M ic h ig a n ’s m o st m o d e rn a n d c o m p le te

W A LTER A. H A R M S
>i

861 Penniman Ave.

w e a re a b le to se rv e e lfic ie n tly b e c a u s e
o u r e q u ip m e n t is u p to th e m in u te a n d

Plymouth, Mich.

In the village hall Sunday
morning at 10 o’clock, the
Presbyterian Sunday school
will give a Children’s Day
program. Winifred Draper will
deliver an address of welcomi^
and the program will include
recitations by Katherine Wil.cox, Evelyn Knapp, George
Palmer, William Farber, Julia
Wilcox and Dorothy Dibble,
piano solos by Helen JcwcH
and Gladys Schrader, solos by
Irene Brown and Dorothy
Dodslcy and a duet by Edwin
and Evelyn Schrader.
Comminccment begins on
Sunday, June 11 at 7 p.m.
with the baccalaureate exer
cises a t the opera house. The
class of 1916 is composed of
23 members, six boys and 17
girls: Harvey Stoneburncr,
president; John Jones, ^iccpresident: Herald Hamill, sec
retary - treasurer;
Margaret
Stanton. Hilda Smye, Helen
VGaydc, Eva Shoebridge, Flor
ence McLeod, Dorris Conklin,
Hildreth Wheeler, Ellen Gard
iner, Harvey Kohnitz, Faye
Ryder, Mary Bradley, Mar
garet Stanton, Mary Hill, Es
ther Miller, Ada Peck, Roxic
Jones, Mildred Tyler. Donald
Ladd, Margery Marshall and
Fred Mack.
V
Friday night at 8 o’clock

With E d i t o T S
R a m b lin g
^
O f Michigan
A ro u n d
yi...ISAbout Public Problems and IssuesSTILL A PRC BLEM AT HOME
The financial condition )f the American farmer has not
improved since 1933. If there has been any material change, it
has been for the worse. Our {iroducers arc just as essentially in
need of help and assistance now a^they were then. They need
the protection of “buy Amerit an first” so long as they are able
to fulfill the demands.
ine prcseni iruernauuncu: euuji
neis uui.
•.■■v
c'lncrgency at home. On the cantrary.jit has increased it. I do not
believe it is wise for this Government to become so absorbed in
international affairs as to forget the emergencies which exist at
home. A.s long as American producers can supply our needs they
should be given the preference. — George Neal in The Orion
Review.
...
---------- o---------LEGISLATORS’ INABILITY
Publicity in the public press of Michigan had a lot to do
with the downfall of the Republican boss-controlled machine
and:W'ilh bringing about the arrest and trial of some of the men
wh(} were in the background/ "pulling the strings.”
'Down in South Carolina politician senators are urging cer
tain daily newspaper editors to “clean up” their editorial pajicy
in creating public opinion. Still another S. C. senator comes to
the front with the suggestion that it is some of the Senators and
representatives themselves who need to do some house cleaning.
While nothing of a criminal or questionable nature can be
charged against the present Mlichigan legislature which adjourned
recently, plenty can be said for what it did not do. Perhaps no
legislature in a decade or twoi has done as little to promote Iqgislation in Michigan as have ©ur present representatives in both
branches of the state legislature. Perhaps this is well as with the
calibre of some of the representatives and senators the less
legislation the better for Michigan citizenry.
Perhaps the present legislature owes the people an apology
for the type of and lack of Legislation they have been trying to
pass.
;But, on the other hand, is it not the electors of this di^rict
and: Michigan as a whole who are to blame? What were; the
electors doing last fall when they elected the present house of
representatives and senate? ' Did they vote on a friendship or
“good fellow" basis or did they first consider the merits and
ability of a given candidate? Apparently the former thought was
upph'rmosl in the minds of tjhe voters.
As in local school and city affairs is it not time that the
electorate "took time out” td investigate the various candidates’
aliiiity for state and public oflfice? How can wc blame an inactive
.seliool board or the make-up of a legislature when we give
littk', if any, attention to the mental capacity of those whoiseck
jiublic office, but in no way arc drafted for their high capability?
Perhaps, as in the case lof self-seeking politicians, the Eve
ning News may be accused of being ‘destructive’ in its criticism.s
ann of offering nothing constructive. But if this mere mcrition
of an ineffective session of the legislature can but get thciclcctoi ale of the Cadillac District to thinking during the months that
intervene between the next election—well perhaps in the long
run these few sentences may even yet be classed as constructive
instead of the politician's expression of ‘destructive.’—T. O.
Huckli' in The Cadillac Evening News'.
;

ise of being a greater drawing
card than ever before.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Van
.\ikcn of Detroit were over
Sunday guests with Mr. and
Mrs. Charles R'dtgs.
The burning af the Meth
odist church on the morning
of .March 29 was a heavy
bk)w to that organization, but
llie official board decided al
once that in justice to llic
congregation and in behalf
of the 15(J or 200 boys and
girls of the Sunday school,
wJjo arc just at the age when
Sum ay school work is most
ifTcctive in their lives, Plym
outh should have a new M.E.
ciiurcdi. A number of persons,
including non-members of -the
churcii. have come volunUirily and ofTered to contribute
toward llu; rebuilding of the
church: in fact, one of the
vi ry first names on thi' list of
contributors is that of a gentle
man who telephoned betore
tiie fire was hardly over to
h,ive his name put down -for
$100. The plans arc now "being
considerccij^ for building :i
moderate priced but substan
tial unit of a church that
could be added to by Julure
gi'iieralions. should eircum.staneis warrant.
The hail storm last Suiulay
tiflernoon did a goiKi di'al of
damage. Henry Grimm lost
i).0l)0 tc'inattt plants. Floyd
Bassett also lost lii.s plants.
CuHisi-quently tomato and cab
bage plant.s are in great dctnand.
A liosf of friends and call
ers have \’isilcd the newl.vtirrived young lady in the
Ratliburn liomc the last two
weeks.

For Choice Beef
Better Than Average

jp-’.

Serve A Delicious
Standing Rib Roast
Our steaks will melt in
your mouth . . They’re
really dcHcious!
Phone 239

BiU's Market
584 Starkweather Ave,We Deliver

Why Not Make It an
"ALL OUT” Breakfast for
Dad on Sunday-Father’sDay

P ly m o u th , M ic h ig a n

SUNDAY MATINEE
Doors open at 2:30 P. M. — Show starts at 3 P. M, |
and runs continuously throughout the afternoon '
and evening.
Continuous Showiing 3:00, 5:00, 7:00 and 9:00
SUNDAY, MONDAY. TUESDAY. JUNE 15. IS. 17!

JOAN CRAWFORD
MELVYN DOUGLAS !
■ — in —
i

“A WOMAN’S FACE”
Joan's greatest dramatic triumph.
Carleon

News

WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY. JUNE 18. IS
FKEURIC MARCH, MARGARET SULLIVAN
-FRANCES DEE
— in —

”SO ENDS OUR NIGHT”

.
i

The saga of a homeless people driven from comfort and
security by a war they did not make.
News
Gailden Musicele, Friday evening, June 13 at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Austin Whipple, Penniman .Avenue,
. sjxtnsored by Methodist church adult choir.

rihe Alumni will pnsent a
play, "The Private Scereiary"
for the benefit of ihe lu w
school and folluwint: tiu' play
there will be a recepliun for
the graduates. The cast of liie
play includes Clyde Beniley.
George Burr. Robert Jollilfe.
Harvey Springer. M i i t o n
Wiselcy, Ralph Brown, Har
old Daggett, Glenn Wi.seley.
Eleanor Kcnsicr, Louise Wil
cox, Nellie Rookc and Ada
Safford.
The Plymouth high school
annual. "The Plvthean." has
some unusual features tins
year, and becau.se of Die en
terprise of the students i:i
getting it out in spite of liandicaps. it dcscrvi’s ilie support
of all. cspcciallv the old stu
dents. It is dedicated to the
old building and contains cuts
of the building and iMoms
that will make it valuable as
a souvenir.
Several s m a l t bui glarit s
were commilttd in liie \icinity of Plymoutli last Sunday
night. The lioines of A. ,\i.
Ecklcs. Harmon Ash aial .Mrs.
Waite Whippli' ware entered.
At each place tliev gamed en
trance through ilie rear of the
house. Mr. Eckles was tin.'
heaviest loser, for after tlie
burglar helpe.i himself to a
lunch, he look a purse emitaining between .S3.5 and $-in.
It was deeidid to .submit
the proposition for the luirciiase of the municipal i ieetrie
light plant by the Edison
company to the voters at an
election on .Monday. June ilh
al tlic meeting of the village
council Muniiay evening.
Mr. and .Mrs. Bert K.dirl
have m o v e d
into Mrs.
Krumm's house tm Uei)ot I
street.
Mrs. Edgar Jollifl'c and Miss
Carrie Riddle iiiunlained a
few' friends at a luncheon ,i1
tile Tullcr lioii l la.-t S,ilui<l.ty
1 in lionor of Miss Celia Bio;\ p .
Mrs. Lawri nee Joim.-wu of
litis place attended.
Born, a son to .Ui'. and .Mr.-.
Russel Wmgard. Fridav. June
2.
Mrs. C. F. Rei. Its iia.-, e.nnpleted faking tin se)i.i,,l n nsus of this school di.-inet .md
finds there are .oH.d einldren
of school age within llu dis
trict.
Mrs. O. F. Bevif ent' rlamed
55 ladies al a Iliimble iiarty
for the benefit of the l.utlieran Ladites' .Aid soeut.v m
Beyer hall last Wediie.sday
uflcrnoon.
One of the lai'ge.si crow i,ever seen in Plyinoutii wa-,
on our streets last Saturday
evening to wiUuss the open
ing entertainment givi n he
the business men. The pict
ures were dislmet and i iiterfaining and the band rendi ri <1
an excellent program id music.
Tltese entc rtamments will
continue during the sunmu r
and judging from lie ,r«ud
Saturday eve ning gi\'c piom-

P e n n im a n - i A l l e n T h e a t r e

c a p a b ly h a n d le d .

FRIDAY. SATURDAY, JUNE 20, 21
WARNER BAXTER.
INGRID BERGMAN
SUSAN HAYWARD
—in ~

“ADAM HAD FOUR SONS”
Tho American Legion has two wheel chairs, which may
be borrowed by anyone, free of charge.

Phone 3 ,

‘■

Plymouth, Michigan

liuneral se rv ic e is at y o u r c o m m a n d - -

Your Check
Today Protects
You A gainst
T om orrow . . . .

Friday, June 13, 194ll>

Comedy

Short Subjects

Saturday matinM boginlag at liM

H ere’s a Hi nt . . . To
M ake Him H ap p y . •

•

Serve him one of our delicious breakfast
rolls to start his day out right . . .
To end the day, make him extra happy
with cake and ice cream lor Sunday
night supper. You'll find he'll ask for
‘"seconds" on the cake! . . . Make your
week-end bakery selections early.

Terry's Sanitary Bakery

